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. In the last d~de or so th.!llehas be~n u. increasing int~r.est in ~b~ s tu~y o~ ~

tatt0r:' which influence t~e decision-making proeesSof "etreet-lesel" burJau~ro.t.s,

defined as tb~e: ·wli.o . delizer polici~ or se'rY ic~ to a elient population (examples

of whom 'include ~eachers, social workers end police); Th~ , majority ~{ thb

research has been confined to policy impleine~tors working ,in either urban or
. " . ' -. " ' '. .

- colon~~l enviroD~~D~where a defiDh~k eheraeterisrie at ,the ,bure~ucri.tic rol¢ .

separat ion. ~ geOgraph~~rtuI~~ral or !oei&l '- (rom the .client , popu l~~}on wblch

ne'gates c1ien't 'input ~ a taet~r in th'e 'deeislon.maklng proc~s.' Tb~~e havel;een .

r~w, if any, 's t~di~ thai have tocused 'o[i~e roles and ~~cision-maki~g p:oeesses
. ' , ' :. '..:. ';::' ' ':"!', ' ',' .. ,:. .

'available to bureaucrats work ing . in . rural.. env!tondlent:' .wbere simultaneous.ly

they are seen ~ the r~le ot bureaucrat and .re9id.ent member ot th~- clieni com-
• ' . '. '. f

In ' this th eela I review the literatu re on the d~~~~;:;';ki;;;-;;:;::;:-:;;;;-Y-:;
roles available to those bureaucrats who work in, u~ban and colonial.situations. .'1'

I . ' . I

then explore the role alternatives available' to b'~reaucray who work and live in 'a!
' . . . . . .

co~temporari rural .com~unity ' in Newtound land. My' interest in ru~a.1 .Dur~au~ ·

crab necessitat ed ~ 'r~~inination ,or' th: tltrariger{outsi~~~/in8ider .~ i ncept·

which has been the-~traditional model used lo ··classify rufal p~ulatloDs Ill.
~ - .. _.. ..-- _. . . -. !

Newfoundland etbnograpbi~.. I ctrcovered ~bat the actiob and re&Ctins or rural .

. burea.ucrats are" in large measure, .. ·functiog. of their degree ,or community. . . . ~

'//





an ~ni.oyabl~ end enlighten~g experience, .
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CHAPTER I

THE IMPLEMENTORS OF PUBLIC POLICY :
COMPARING URBAN, COLONIAL AND RURAL SETTINGS

~, INTR~DUC~ION . ' L ,. .'<,
Th~s th.esb, like so many other ~eseareh p.roj ed~. ~'v:'~ b~rn (rom ~ !nteres,t .

in ~ne ' ;1 or concerns 'which ,grew a.nd developed more luUy into the explo_rati~~

0(0.0 alt~rnatel ye~ complemen'taryl.'set.of questioDs.. T he init.,ial~u~je~t Iocuaed

on r~ctbrs affecting , th~ im plementation ~r social poliei~ (p'olicies . whicb' . are
. . ' .' " .. ". . ( .

' . 'designed to ~espo~d to specific-social .prcbleme) ~D~ ~.~. the prod~c.t ' o~ ·'ll.n

~nte~est ~n -Blemer 'e (1071) . theo ret ical pap er _"Social P roblems ll.! Collecti ve

Beh~vior" . T he finiLtsubjeet focuses on imple~eDtorl!l of s~ial polie tes butIimits. ' ', . , . . .

the discussl;;- to those who wor~.in thE(eriv i~onmental1 Y· sPccifl.c regi'~J' orr Ular

Newfoundland. I have made extensive use or the implementatio n literature and. . . .

show that it . is ae6cient when considering the spe~i8J circumstances ·of rural

bureaucrats .



.»2·

2. MICRO' POLICY - POLICY INTERPRETATION ANn IMPLE

. MENTATION, THE URBAN SETTING

: specifics of policy implementation as separate Ircm poli cy t~rmation followed.

The m ajor ~sue became "...why ·authori tatiye d edll i~ns (p olicies, pl ans,' laws, and

the lik e) [didl "~ot iea~ to "expect ed resUlts," (Ber man 1078:160), ..~d ail a~c.eptaDc~ ,

that 'wh ile ~~poliCY" unifies, " iin~e~tat ionl i eeper etes [Sel veeee 108?:48): •

Respon~ibili~y {qr th e implementation' of socia l po"liey is .rell:dilY;, div'i d~d~fntc\":' •

two broad c,atego'tj~: ,first, t he various ~Ubl iC service ~rgani24t1onll .that'"a:~ ~ven " •

·a. rn.anda,te trom govern~ent to ' put int~ practi~er~_: ~01ici;s wb~ch , ~.~rormu,~ .

lated a t the macro-level;and second, th e lower-level empto~ee5 or ~hese mandated

public , service ' organizat ioDB who ·> ..i~plieitly me diate eepeete

. Po licy implementa.~~oD ~. the, translation within a COftl'!al orga.niz~tion Crom Do

set of ideas (po licy) to what adu'ally h appens [implemea te tion] -- B.'!I n. top ic tor

scholar.!y research, spans little more than-J.he last decade and a hal r. Prev iously,

\ lormal organization 01; bureaucracy researc h te nded toweed a Ioeu s 00 th e iD t~r.
/ ' . . -

• rel~tionships between levels or burea.u~r&tic hierarchy, pa rall!l pror~sional . lWo~i.

ations, or unique concern: in te rnal to a specific , organisation . Comparative

analysis, drawn .Crom this broad ~ata bas~, precipitated th e recogn ition 'of certa in

beh~viora:l pet te rus which proved to be predictably present with in a ·8 p-e~i.ll ed seg-
. . " ' . ,-" , ~ . .

'rI!ent ' or.employeftS Cor th e varie d orgJiniZl1tioD.s i~cludcd bel)" at b the ' rubri c or
, , , . . . ' "

, "p ublic service ? ureaucraeies" . Th e res ult or. th is patt ern ' ide'nti flcatio~ was th~

axioina ,t,ic belief that ... ..po.l~ey-in~,praetice turn~ out to bevery d,llIeren t ' rrcm "

policy-in-theory" (Rosent hal and Levine HI80 :~12) . An ews kea ing interest in t he .- ., -



constitutional r~la t~on!hip of citizens to the lltate. in short ,. [those w~ol bold t~e

keys to a dimension of citizenship" (Lipsky '1980:4). The distinction, therefore, is

between maero-im; lementa tion 8.nd - ··rcicro- implemen.t~~ion. Th e" iriI.p~~t'ince -oC_

this disti~ctlon is a central tenet or implem~ntation tboo},.. ."
Esllentill.l differences between the processes of micro-tinpiementat ion and

'; macro-Implementation 'lU'is.e ,from theirdistinct ~ inlltitu,tionlll llettin gs.
wbereee the insti tu t ional se tt ing for miero-lmplenrentsuon is a loeal ,
delivery or-ganii ation , 'the institu tional lletting lor macro-implementati on
is an eatire- policy sector•. spanning federal , to local levels (Berman
1078:164).. _ . . .

Lipsky (1971;108O) int roduced the ter~ 8treet.lev~1 bureauerat to ~e'fer , to

the' lower-l~v~i employ~~ or public 8~iee_' bureaucracies (examples ~t, whom are.
V

~~~~.~,' p~~ice officers,' social worke~ ~d ~a~trates) tt~ug~WhO~ citizens ,as

clients . or-. consumers .ot "public services encounter gov-ern~ent.l Whereas
, ---.-- ' . , - ' .

" ,- . . . ' ,, "

. - 'I'::~,eli~~,ry '. ~;curs "at ,the.10Cal.. , ~ .~el. \al~hougb it ' is ' ~Ub~e.ct _ to Fedej.a~ , policy

~!~e~es" '(R;ntha1,and Le~ine 19~~:~6)i~most lmplemeetatlon a~a1~ts ~nd

those ~ftbe 'base or the '"lItructule, t-he ~;~tleet-h;;el 'bureaucrais'~ ,' ,hold , ~h'e

' eD'~i ive , power J!ee ror ' ~x~Ple Lipsky Ig";.ljHIS'O; Dclbeere a~d Han:mand Ulll j

B~~~ 1978i.. and Salve:~p~1985) .; '~t ,is -';gued, t~at,' while ide~Uy reeogniz~~ as '
: • . ~ ... · ·L . .. . . . .

c- ~plem~ntor8 01 rovemmentpolicy, st re~t-lev~1 bureaucrats are:in lact makers or

·3·

.' I Llp"' Y'. (i071il ll80) IDDoya~ive theol'1, ud bbIUb8equeU lotrodued<!D ~r tile term
"Ilfte t-In el bureallerat", is:the moultor reaeatch,eolldueted10m_ulti~e examplesof pub
lic ""lee bureauer~dCl 10. var ioul U.S, ·urbao Ht tio.j l, Hil wort b IUpponed ia pv tleu·

·Iat bl000cbeU (1Q81) aDdProU.. (l910), lOmeof whose oWlll"Clearcb was d01)1! ill con...
botUlOliwith Llpd.y. . .

tLlkeUptb, ROlelltbal.ud Lel'irae (11180) eoo.ductl!d thl!ir reaeuc b 10 a nriety or ' .
. , operatloall MUia,1 wblcb Illcludtl lodal, medicalaDd'leaal llerTk l!dl!livel'1 bureaucrac:lf!I

III the U.S. DollMan! &lid HamlnlAd (1071) nd Bermn -(11l78) eDter the dl!bate OD ,a
, tbtote&lcll lenl, I1I1&htlillDI 'lnueh of the aftll abll Implemeat.atio.l literature: moet or
. ,.,h[e~ ... IIll 'lrbaa. Am'rkaa. bl... Alte rDltil'eb',Sal fenll (lqSS)P~lltl COrrohontlDI
.,.5dfD.~~ ~arcb cOo.ducted hi Norwl1. •



. . \ .
Street-level bureaucrats' discret~o~ in de~i,ion.~nking is ~ eepeet ~l . their

proCesSional or , qu~i~proless ionaht8.nding: "C~e ' w~rkol'5 'must hev e acme -e pe-'

police officer" and magistrates.

public policy by virtue or their structural position which damuda
r~lativ8ty high de grees ~r discretion ui d relative autonomy from.ora:~I.
zational authority..; 1~lowingJ ...street-level bureeuereta (tol meke pol-
icy in two related-respects, ';t~ey exerctse'wtde discretion In deelelcae .
'about citizens with whom they interact. "Then, when taken In concert;
t~eir individual actions add up ~ agency beha~.ior (Lipsky .1980:13).

Medi~ti~D,- according to Lipsky, is • p,roduct ..of, the daily face-to- fac e Inter ne-

tion or the street-level bu;e auerats with their clients: Citizens encounter the.
Sfate through interaCti~ns with these grass-root workers. .~o~erDmen t p~ii cy en

educ: n.ti~ delivered thro~gb teae"bersj and hea lthand we~r~re p~licfes th~~gb

doctors, nurses and social workers, while the criminolcode ~ dapeneed through

\

.' ....... . ' . " " , ' , " , . .
~.zed k~owledge. and be capa.~~ .~f making jUd.'gem~Dts. They wiD.u~ually .,;~ e

.' eoneidered prolessionals" (Rosenthal and Levine 1980:384) and ~ 'suc~ "...are

;~~.".d to",~,;'. di"ro'ion. q j~~.~t in tb,,{;fi .l~ ' ; (Lipsky ~~8O;141. ,i ie

also, however, a. necessary ' result of thflir position ",:itbin t.be pubhe eervlcc'

.bureaucraer wherein consid~rableoll!discr'et'ion i! delegated ", ..to lu~.ctionti.r~~ '~t

the lowest hiererchieallevels" (Diver IOBO:2~J , ~ample9 of which' include ~~ice

(at the 'point of arrest - as demone treted by Davis 1975.; and 'Wilson niBS) and, -
. ~ublic prosecutors (at the plea-bargaining ~tnge -- as demonstrated ~y Heu~~rn ._

. HI78 j'and Alschuler 197Q).3 . .

' D:i~1~5)O;;:'J~=)Q~)~:::;c~:::~ie:tl::~~~~h~o~l~:::;f~~:~~:
.:::e':n~1~8~t~t~A:t~q~::~~~:):~::~~~~r~:II~IA~~·~DIDl .t.i~ or~. llt dl~~ .· ·

\

\
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Lipsky (1080:15) holds tha! the complexity oCth e or~anizatiol1sl with their

intricate structure of rules and . regulatio 'ns, compels selective applicatioD ; deei-

. siena wh'ieh' affte:t-c1ient~' access to pubiic 8e rV i C~~deman_d sensitivity;in interpre

ta tioD; situations which involve r~on~e .to the' human dime~ion canDot always .

be ' ~edu ~;d" to preprcgremmed :Cormats . Situations orte~ arise which demand

iD~tJt reaction. (~ar.~~CUI~.i'y j~ police ~~r.k), th~j.ebY necessitating th~ ex....e of

di",.,!o.(lwb'D ' tim. do!" Dol ~ermii 'b~'kiDg tbe rut" and regulettone

\ (1080::30).

_Autonom y' ~rom organizat ional authori~y. Ljp9~r con~i~ues , Collows ~atural~ ..· · . .

' rr~~ the e~e,J!leDt or-d~cretion;- ,?~a~ , -th\e is t~'~ ~stanc~ oC th e-pra tes-.: .', .

s io~~las employee !lobou~ .whi.eh LiP~kr s"ta.~, , ' " .
Street-level bureauereta heve some chums. to professionu status, but
they also have 'a bureaucratic s;tat us that ,requires coinpl,iance with ~p"e

. rlors' directives. It does mean; however, that street-level bureaucrats
will perceive their in.rests ·as separat e from meaeg ers' interests, and'
they will seek to secure these 'interests (Ul80:1Q). ~

In ' orde~ . to'r organizational go~Is to be ~et it , is ~ee~ary to cseeure the

" ...cooperati on of players i~ the, im.plementatioD.game whom managers . d~ .DO~

c,?ntrol, and who have "d iffer~nt . i.n t e~ests and agendas" (Chase"1979:386) (see also

Diver , iQ80:26,lan~ Luloff 1~7~12) .4 .: I

Be~~use tli~ deiegati~n ' 0;author ity and operational ·discretion creates " ;;.a
' . ' ~, ' . ' . ' .. ,. " . , ", . ':'- ' .'.

great 'organizational . distance' frcrn .policy' to implementation.:.there is a

" correspo~ding need fo~ detai-Ied mo~tOririgi' an~ co'ntrol '~f case processing ~ii~i~, . . .
__,_· _i_ . \ . .

i ,WbOe Chan (IWQ) ruearcbed hea lth and ptlaoll bureauctacies ill New Yoik, Lalo!'.
(lWa) cOlltribull:Oll lI11ot.hued llPOll dat a ~ollt<: Led from .. urball celltre but rathet from
"nul .~alI i.owDIlll Pelllll)' I'I'IlllIa. . . . . ' . • . .

\
\
\
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ties" (Rose nt hal and Levine 1~80:38B) (5.ee, also Obese 1979; and Peseo 1078).&

However, it is difficu~t_ tc meeaur e the SllCC;esSof an orr;aniution, or the work

done by ~n individual employee, when service is the co~modity in question.
l .

Usual market criteria, such as yearly pro8ts: .a re simply not -applicable (see tor

example Lipsky 1980:48; and Weimer 1080":10]) .6 In addit ion; "T he procedures

us~ed [by the micro-levei lmplementore]...are highly inCorrna.J and only' partly

ree~ded" . (~iver 1080:(8). W'en performance m~~ures are £nt roduced (arrest
. ,.. :

records, number of job placements, etc.) th ey tend t? ~orce a speci~~ work locus

· whi~h' causes otb er aspects of th~ _~~::~level bureaucrat's j ob to be d~~n-pl~;ed

in _or~er tosatisCy t~e measurement crite;ia . There is e "...general rule i~at th e

- ,,' " b eha,:,ior _in .org~n ization! tends td drift" toward c~mp~tibiliiy , wlth w~y, th e

orgaD,izatioD , is "ev~~~ted ; ' [Lipsky. 1980:51) (;e e also ChASe , 1979': ~98) . , .,~ a

· res~lt; 't~e adoption'of ," .:.moie readily calibrated perlormaii:e _stO:nd~rds lL.!Iprox~

ies for It~e, st reet-level burenucrnt' s] ultimat e object ive...over time...tend[s] to dis

. _lace th~ u,i~ate obje~~ive as i~~ '~rg;_niZatiOn9 ' t ruSgo~I" ~D i:cr ~{l80:2~~) (see'

a~o Mert:on' 1957:1.99)]. , .
. Goal displae~~ents ·'are prevalent in the service -bureeuereelee -not ' only

'hr.ou~h d.",ti o""y declslcna mede by: the " r; ' , lm i bU"'U"'1' bUI ~~O. _ :.f
~. b"~U" '~' l"hn.i~~,.I, val~/.ity ,o,~ a~ imPleme.~..,P'Ogf., am is orl" d.P~l- .:~

, $ l' nIO (1078) explored welfareoffiC'etiaMlee' IIrblll AmerlcilllMtti ap. " . ' ' ,';?
e Weimer (1980) a110b~ bit CODchl!lolll upoa researeh or u.s.federal bureau .c1H. . ''<j'
1 Merklll (19fi7) predatel the recoiaitfOD or implemeatatloll tb~ ..... Ie. tlmate • '/

otllpflal or rormal or,IIII..t loll tbCOQ'. Hia cOlltrlbutloD '- 0.. . :o the 11lI1&bl.a ~
• whleb ult imalel7led to all hlcrellllDlly!lDe rOCIII otrueltllltloa IlIto ..pedl 0 bureau· "

Cll~Y. - ---'i-

" . ~1
. ,

..~
.: c.".'·'·:•.,·,·,.<:,·,·,,: " I"' .: " I.' .. ~~'U'~, .t> " ~~' (,.. ,·P' .... .,l~? ~"/ : "\..:I;, ,
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\ .
able '~d some,time5 a moot issue; policy evaluations or projeete typic aUyserve

I· .' . , .
polltleal and bureaucrat ic ends" (Berman 1978:175) ,(see also Cohen 1910 and

, M CLaJfbliD UI15).81t r01l0ws~ 'therer~r_e , th~t " .•.I)foj~d a1ap't~tion during i~pie
menta~i\n trequently reflects not feedback lrom project outc omes, but. rather

bureauctl.tic and p~liueal adjust~_en~s to the process 'or, imple~entatioo itself"

(~er!p4n:: 1078:175) (~ee ~lso we lmer 19~:101) . . I / ~ ....
Not !~Dlyt....serVice ~e~urer ent ora.p~(iey diffie",lt, and ~ ~ome cases detri

"menta l t~ tb~ or iginai int ent or~be policy, an additi onal imp,lementation problem. . .. . ,
Is-recognised in that

" .•.most Iederal Iegislefion is administered by an-existing bureaucracy or
some ccmbiu ation oCexisting bureeuersefes , peehape recrgan leed Cor the :
purpose oC administer ing , a- .particular policy. ,But th e 'bureaucracy ;
march es toJ ts bwn tune" '(Berm an IQ7S:168). . ,

. ' • ' • I
. Tbe "'dlscretioiiary aspeet ottbe'e treet-Ievel bureaucrat 's role Js shown as a
. "." , , -- ' ; . " '.' .. ',\

product ~C the co~di tions under which they ·must w~rk . ~P~man andWild~v.
l- " ' . " ;" ., ' .......... - " . , " , ', '... . ' , . ' ~

s~y (1973)° ~gree witb C~,ise , ( 1979 :§87)\rhO. bOldS ~hat "whi~e ,t~~ vi8'Y f.~m 'ie

to p is exbiln.raUng, the ~licy rormulato rs ...have ·t rouble .imagining the . sequence

of events that ~11 bring thei~ ideas to fru it ion" :. P olicy goal9 are u~ual1y va~,e

and ai!lbiguous (see for example Lipsky ,'Uiso:31j Rosenthal and Levine 1980:386)
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become iniportant deter"min.,ri.ts' of 'poli~y (Lipsky 1980:83). ..

_. -A ' street~level bureauerat-canuot compl,etelr ''fulfil h~ or her ob!igati6os

both policy and organizatitmal goals. .Llpsky sta tes tha\ .
.Wor~.process ing devices are·pa.rt of the informal agency st ructure t lia~
may be necessary to maintain ,the organization, ' even though the pro
cedures may be contrary to agency , policy. This is a neat paradox.
Lower-level partidpanbdevelop coping mecbealema contrary to all.
agencY's,J1Olicy but actually basic to its survival (1980:1~).

Following intlih frame, Diver sta tes that .
Rather than adhering to the i~p~sible str idor es of the 'synopic' model
o( decision making, pcllcy-mekere in fad addpt·a atrategy of 'disjointed
Ineremenrelism' characterized by a series of in.cremental, ,re,medial
choices, .among a narrow range of options, reconciling only a Darrow
range of interests (lOSO:278-270). . " .

Co~promises mu~t; be iOug~t. ~he majo,r one inv.olving tbe.eoDVe,rB,ioD O~.eitiZ8n.

'~ r;(~~~,~;; ,' . '~"'~i " . ~ : ; ':_;':~~"7ZY~~:\'F.\./"->'r \'~'~~:: ~.' . ' .":' )'~:" ::~~.'''i'8.~'l.,.,., ; ,':~";P'~~i ~'~_:'~~?~.;'~:'-:f~..'. ~:'i'::;./:. -.\ '.. J c', ' ::.\. ~,

(;;j
,-J

ambi~ity' is reflected by multipl e goals, oft en oonllieting, and'in a'iack •
. of .specificity about means.•.U seems obvious that the more' ambiguous

the. inte nt of the policy, the more latitude the' r&iministrating a~ncy
lias in dell.ning a governmentprogratn (Ber man 1078:168). •

T he imp ortance of this ~oint is furth'er emphas,ized when t~.ke; in eenlu ue-

tion with t he P?Ssibility o~ performance measure;; focused on only 50~;~\sPeclrs of "I:.;

tL.e job, while resources tend to be 'finit e and chronically inadequat; '~~th6 ~ame

time "t,hat ca::~' loads are heavy and demand expands ttl'meet a~d frequently t?

surpass supply (eee for example Lipsky ~{I80:29 ; R~sen'thal and ievine 1080:388).

Lipsky sta tes that " ...the ,ability of the street-Iev.elb~reau..crats to tieatpeople as

individJ.lals is~ signlficant ly compromised by the needs of the organization to pro- :" \

, cess work quickly using the res~urceS"at, its "disposal'.' (198~:44) . Thia,' conBict: .

. , b e t~e ilD policy goal and organii at ional >resources has to be mee eged .bY'· th'e

street-I~vel burelLucr~~ -t·~rougli" th~ '~xe;~e' of ~iscretion . 'Tliey ~uat tber efcee

devise routin es and cl~i.8.ca-tiona' in their dailYP~CeS~iDg of client! and thes~.



into eli'ents 'who will then be seen in terms of a set of bureaucratically -relevant

att ributes rather than as individutLls (Lipsky 1080:76), This conversion' of people' . . .
into , clients is asocial process which allows the' ~~reet:.level bureaucrat control

ove'r' resourc~ ..a.noeation; ' While ihna.y gener~~be believed that clients are

being ti'roted on an individual basis" to do so witho~t the aid 'of predetermined

categories would be too time-consuming.' In this ~ ituationr'-

The omnipresent condition of computatjj;lnal complexity explains the
: ': most common and ,mos,' eleme!!.tary si!Dplifica.tioRSj reducing ' the

number oCalternatives coasldered •••Tbe problem of value indeterminacy'
necessitates a second and more radical adjustmentj,displacement oCan ~-

unmeasurable ultimate' gosJ with, a more easily measured proximate
. ,obj,ect ive. ' where the decision maker (aces not 0llQgo&!, but multiple

:~~:c:: ~~:~;:~;Il~ ,~:O~~e:~:;:~~~~~l~:jU: lSm~:t~:~d :::~;:~
attempt ,~ resolve the confiict (Diver 10~0:272). ' . ' , ' '

10 order to process,' or help, the gr~!ltest number o~ clients, ~,op~g mecha.,o.

isms are ,de~eloped, In. s:o~t; ":~" P,~PIe-P~~eS;~g bure~~c,~acies have tw: : tllS'~: .

. tc develop an appropriat~ set of c.ategori~ in terms of .w~ich peopl.ewill be , p~
-' , .. I, ,

. c essed~, and to .ma~ .clien~ ,~ terJrul ' of their ~~&lifY.in~- ct::teristics" (Lipsky

c-~- '-_··c'----,n,n" n,.-- '1'''. reduction , of ~dividua~ into categories of client is, i;n part,

jlistified by the street-level bUf?aUcrats - ' many of w~om-choose their work for

", alt ruist ic reasons '- by accepting that " •..fairness in a limite.d 'sense ,~emands

equal treatment." (Lipsky 1080:101), Rosenthal and Levine state that

desire for equity and the complexity or-program response; combine to
create an espedallydiffit\lt management chaltenge...similar easesshould

~:,~r::::~ni:ga:~r:;i~a:n~t~o~h~~dd ::,t~~::e~ht~ ::~:nes::e~:tii:n~~~ .'
deelelcn eetterte they ueeend t'how they apply the criteria in stmilar 
situations. Furthermore, different employe~ with the same case pro
cessiog ,responsibilities ,should"be expected to treat any particular case
(o,r like eeeee] in th~ eeme manner (lgS0:386-387). ' · '

..
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E~ual t"a\m,nt - m th~ m.,defined", '"0'" to Umued reecureee - rnust

be routinized, which in turn lessens the clients' demands lor iadividuuliaed

responses Jdthus legltimlses~nDeXibi1itY (L;pskY 1980:100). Thus,"both "...the
I,' ,

ambiguity'o~ cases and the complexity'of governmentservicesotten work 4go.inst

this nolion0\equity" (R,,~~'tJi.I-and Lovin, 1080'387),

\
Rosenthal and Levine (UI80:383-384) list live attributes cteeee processing

activity : a cle is handled 9ingula~ly and its "path" through the processing sys

tem is no~ au~omaticallY ~ete r~fDed at the 'teginning; Coreverycase n:9~cces;ion
or " choice pol~'ts" exist, each em~odYing an- aspe:t of poli~Y; d is c reti~n deter-I ' I, ,
mines the type '~nd Jevel of response tcf each ' c~e; the case wcrkere'ure proCession-

als; and; un~nI iL case is ,~plete its outeo~e is . ~nde.ar, ' ·Eaeh ease mu'9t be

j~dg~d takin~ .\~eoun t or available res~uree9 :'in additio~· ·to ease eharae.tetisti ~l!J .
- I ' , ' ..: ., .

Ma~y.raet?t9 tu,st I}e. ~eig~,ed 'when deeidin:~ ne~ or 'potential e~e eUgi~ility:

"The more pr~eill~ the rormal definitionor cas~ eli}ibility "and'program obligaticn, ' ,

the,more meehJnieal and eon~i.sten~the screening prceeee wil.l be:' (Rosenthal and
, I' -

Levft'e 19SO:3g3) , however "•.•when ' ease scree~ing crit eria ere not ~umeiently

r~fined , when l!Jt~ training is \nadequ'~te, or when management isnot ell'~ve at., ' I " ' . I
monitoring tbefateke activity" Ineonsieteaeles will result" (lQSO:3Q6). Once a

"I
ease has been a~~epted, it is the role or the "9peeial~t;' " to , det ermiD~ the'time

:~,:a~:;:o:::r:;::;p::(,:::: j,::::.:h;~::iO'iiY end ,,~poolth. eeee '"
.·R08entl"a{ J d Levine 9tat~'th&t 1I • • , 9 ~ cees9ru l poliey imPleme~tati~n r~qUi:~

.': " 'a series of relat~d actions: goals must be traD1llat~ 'into desig~l, designs i~to

1.
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operations, cperajicne into evaluations and controls , which in turn may lead ,0'

. " . /
changes in goals, designs and operations" (1080:385). Alternlltively, Diver holds

- - . . /
tbd . / .

" A top-down enforcement policy i! a set of rules , increasingly speci},i'c as
ODe descends the hierarchicalladder.•.These ru les may take a V/12'etyof
forms '" regulations, sta ndards, bulletins, or ins tructions - and I oncern
a variety of subjects - eommunieetion , processing or,in!? etiou ,

::;n~~tu~~~::~~r~:~n~~:::~_trs~i~~~:r ~u~~:;e~~~~:Dtn::~
'official' policy, acknowledged at least tacitly as su'ch by th e
organizatioo'sleaders (1080:261). . / '.

Lipsky (1080:87.132) f1.~ds there are man y ways in whi~h roat ines and other

mechanisms ro;'~itioning resources ~ay serve the organizations' need (or l~~
processing :-",bl'e .circumventing t~e intend~J>Olicy goal. t he use or 'l elld in~ ~'es
tlcns enebtes clients ~ be fit~ed .into already-existing case types. Becauseclients

o( .one- ,ocial'~serviee . are : ' o(~~n also clients of others, rubber-stamp ing a

~revici usiY·d~te~mlned staJ us .·s;~~s , processing, - but at .Jh~ risk of missing
f ", . ' _.' , - ~.

. ' ~elevll.nt information.~hicli may: prej~dice the. interc:s~ of the client. I~iormaiio~ '

~an be wi~h~eld from so~e clients' while others, tho ught '~&re d~erving, eaq. be
" -

told bow to'.'play 'the system" by !e questing aid from programs not commonly

used. L~t b~..n'efit c.osts.are,onlrone way a. client may p~y for service; time .is

. another• .Clients are 'expected to wait for service; 'in p~rlt set-up waiting rooms,
\. - . .

in queues or on waiting lists,all to eave the worker Irem w/L!Iting their valua ble

tim~ ~n missed appoint~ents, should ·they.~e allowed.

·~st. oCtb~ routi~es.(or proCessingclient" serve ~n additional purpos~, tb~t

~r ieachlng 'the peOple receiving 't~e servi~e th e elteat.rcle, which is necessary fo'r

t~'e smooth runni~~' or ~ bu;ea~~rlLCY. , Tb'e clients' tim~investment :how~ them
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that t heir time is worth Iit pe while th e bureaucrats' tim e is valuable.e Crowded

waiting rooms or queues promote cont rol by social pressure - et hers are waiting

too - And th e " first come first served" message advertises finite resources.

Clients sd er psychological costs as well: long waits show a lack or respect, as do

the someti mes degrading questicna w~ich clients are expected to';answ er. Oft en

interviews are held in open rooms which givethe client DO privacy: Clients are

taught the degree of deference required, and are subtly taught the penalties for

lack of deference. Th ey are 'taught what l ev~l of t rea tment they may expect to

receive, which will pr obably differ from tbe media' presentation 01 governm.:n~

policies (Lipsky l OSO:S4-70).

1t is a defining characte ristic of street-level burea ucracies that th eir clients

cannot usually choose their st atus. . Because of th~ ascribed st atus'or c1ie~ts there

is a basic difference between a customer.end a client.: ,
C ustomers ... select tb e cpticne they desire; t he organization . follows a
pr especified set or act ivities to sat isry .their dem ands. . Little flexibility .,
or discret ion in th e nat ure or the service delivered remelae.cnee th eeu e
to\Jler appears and ..specifies what he wants (Rosenthal and Levine~
1080,383) . ' , ' ,

. An addit ional aspect or. the clients I~cf or contr ol over their situation Ls tha.t
. ~-"

any compla.in ts which they may have are " mana ged" thr ough II. variety or .et rue-

tura l mechan isms (pr essure specialists! emer~e.ncy routines, appeals, etc.) and do

not ~ead to policy cha nge (see for ex~mpl,e Lipsky 1980:133-139; and Salvesen

1985:49-51). Th e costs which a st reet-level bureeuer s t can impose on a mia

. behav~g ' client (verb al a~use, neglectrul tr eatment or inccnveuieace) leav'~ the

wary client with re~ 8trategies ~P8S!iv ity, acquiescence or hU~ilitYl and the

.:.-:
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(showintD.ng~r or ma king demands) witb few options (Lipsky 198O:59)"

"Lipsky take! the position that the non-vo luntary nature of most

~ client/ bureaucratic inter~ions negates client inpl1t as a significant ' element of

th~treet...level bureaucrat's role. In agreem:nt with Serbin and Allen (HI68),

Lipsky states that :
Generally role t heorists locate tbe origin of role expecrericne in three
sources: in pe...ers and others who occupy comPlementary role posltlons:
in relereace groups, in terms of which expectatidns are defined altbough
they are o"ot lite rally p resent; and in public expecteeione where con
sensus about role- expectations ean sometimes be found (Lipsky
1980'45). ' .

In support o( McNama.ra (l067), Lipsky also claimithat t5.esocial background. of

incumbents is not an issue in rcle menegement . He states that the process of

training and socialization counteracts -the effects of differences in the class back-

grou"nds 'of recruits.., .
."

Tha major premises of implementation theory can be summarized in t~ (01-
, ..

lowing manner . . It' is axiomatic .that prrlicy at the point of implementation is

:different Ircm .policy at the point of torm.u la~i_oD . T his difference is due to the ,

piv~ta{ role of th~ street-level bureaucr~t whose functi~D is to mediat! between

citizens and government ·and who does-eo from a struc tu ral posit ion which

The st reet -level bureaucrats are m.ediators because it is they-who delherpct-
- ' . ,

ides or services to cit izens in Ieee-to-face inte ractions . Discretionary r.ights are

eeeumed .by the street-leve l "bu rea~rats f~r several reasons. Bureaucratic ~aJs

.. are frequently worded ' in vague or ambiguous terms. whi~h nec"essitate practica l

interpretntioQ. Bureauc racies are ecmplex organizatio~~.!bat must respond to

demands both discretionary rights and relative autonomy.
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multiple and unique situations and ca.nnot supply A fu ll com-pleinent of prepeo
...

gu mmed Iormata. Also, the resources available to be dispensed by the bureau-

cracy are finite while , the demand tor these resources is not . Tbe s\.root.l~v~ 1

bure a.ucrats~e awarde d a proressi~lQ a;l or quasi-profess ional standing and as 0.

defining charact eristic of this status, coupl;d with th eir st ruct~ ral position lis

mediators , they assume the discretionary right to make implementation dece icas

on behalf ' of th eir em ploying bureaucracy. T he cond it ion ot autonomy is a

. natural by-prod uct er the st reet-level ~reaucrat 's m~diation and discretlooary.

roles. <I'o date no sa.t isfactory measurement' oC perfor mance ,hn.s been devised

when"the product, in ques tion' is someCorIl,l of non-standa rdized service,q~livery : '

The major etretegy empla"y~d by the s_~reet-Ieve l .bureaucrats . in fulfilling

their mandate isthe conversion or citizens into clients. This conversion process is

·~on trolled b~ t he st retet- I evel: b.,!, re~ucrat . ,The client, unlik e the customer, ~ll$ DO. '

p~wer in the r elationship; the relationship between the street-level bur eti'ucrnt

and t he client is not ~e' or balanced reciprGcity. Power Is main t~ined by tb e'

. s~reet- I evel bureaucrats tb~ugh ,tbeir ~ t ructur~1 p~! tion and profession al ses

which nffords i hem discretionary ri gh~s over decision~ aff'ecti~g clients. Clients'do

hot ha ve input into th ese del=isions. Th e relatio nships-ar e single stranded ~hich

means the st reet-level bureaucrat and the.client only intet~et on a professionIII
, - \ . ......

basis, and a social and geographical dist ance is maintain ed outs ide of th is prates-

eional relationsh ip,

T he, persuasive th esis outlined above is, for the most , pad ) rooted in an
. . .

urban Ap1e~ican setting; there is, however, resear ch of & similarnature••studying j



similar roles hut in otber lettinp.
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-, a. POLICY IMPLEME NTORS - CROS S-CULTURAL: SETTING. . .
When UpskJ 6nt coined the term "etreet-lerel bureaucrat " h~ succinctly

. defined a status ~ition foUnd in the st ructure of urban burea~racieso It is not

surprising; ,therefore, tha t , 'studie!! of anaiagOus roles in other "settings have '

result~ in difre'rent con~epts ~eia~ples ~f which Include ' mar~h,,'ai m~', •

agent, middleman, patron u,.d broker. Wh~e the structural position to
. ~ 1' , , . ~ . _ .

which t heee concepts reCer is 'similar to th~t of· the st reet-level .bureau.cr~t , the

social ~ondiiioDs 'in which the incumbents operate, and to 'which they must '

adapt~ are dilrerenl

"Dunning (1050) ..r ites of the II priori high~stat~ posit~n or whiteS in the
. . 0, . .

.. C8.l1ad!~~ 1'cti~ vi, ofj-v.i, ethnic ruident5 (~sing "etbn~c"011.0 reCe.~ ~I th~ northern '

. - Ind ian~d F.aki~ol hued on the whiteS' role of cu.ltural broken iepre:senting

powt~CUI out5ide organizations: the C~.~id gO~fDmentl the HudsonBa~ Com

paD)! and the C6urcb, Using the concept of "mar~1la1 maD"; D.unnlng conclu.des.

that bec~use the t rader, missionary~ t~acher; nurse, police,man ~d government

administrator a.regeo~a.phically aeparated
fromtheir.sociat sy~tem of eeneticne. [while]'Iiviag a~d working at the

• top-- of oa. aodd ' eyete rn 0 with .. dilferent values and. gOals, [they)
_ are.•.structurally separate or 'remcved Ircm either-system of sanctions

110S" 12' ): .. . . ,. ...

D~nD!ng ~&kes the ' po3itio~ that w~ile. whit e!ll ; as a group, .. ...held S"upreme
. '... .. .... . .... . ' - . . . .. . . , .:\. .

- !

',-.}

'.:..
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power.•.Jea dership in the tom~uDilie!l (was) aJ:l unr esolved conOid " (1050:117).

E~h white Viewedhim'or h!l'SeU~. a ., ...;epre:!le~Lalive or ..sp~ialiJed area or

the external culture ", "riDK to control all situations to enhance their pos!t.iOD

su ch that .....eaeh person (tried) La maximize his eom~unication with" govern-
. . . , .

meut, thereby Yalid.ting his seIC. appoint ed position IS leader or the community"

t l OS9:UY) . ~UDDiDS: held tha.t nort hern commu niti es were " ...ethnic cas te-,type .

. societies" (.1959 : 1~8) . Whereas background differencesamoDS: whit~ w~ reepoa

eible for lack or leadership inte~ation , .....their ethnic difference Crom and

economic superiority to the ~oI\-li t erat~ ethnic population...reinrorce!dj th e coo-
. . . . I

cept or cas te w~t~i~ the communi ty ,, '{19S9:119). .

. HughBrcdy, who a.bo worked in the 'Aretie; presenL'!J rellident whites ~
. . '. . ' \ . ,. ' , ,.. . . . , .

" ...agentso()r incorPorating agencies" (1975:32). ~rodl holds. t!tat .tbe maj~rity ~r· ·

, '" whit~ .re tr~srorm~ts · ra tber. th a.n ~d aptets. living ".:.at ' tbe .edge o~ . E!kimo ·

society: distanced Irom it. by thei r PU~elI l by thei;"lire-st1Ie and .br the'ir eea

' ral i,'~rdl\~ .r""rO";'in."rather 'han .daPt in~ to tho P';' PI.: .h.y "":U'; . 0"

tered" ( 1975:~\). Brody sta tes that tbe whitn are united by their goal or tran·
" " .

splanting southern culture into th e N ctic:without regard to Inuit wishes, 'and ...

a result .....Canadi.n · in terest in- the eeetem Arctic ,had a typically colonial

a..sp ect" ·U015:18) : .

: This point Is-support ed elsewhere in' the litera ture on the Canadiin Arctic, a
" "

par ticular, good example beiDg Paine (1011) who emphasized whit e tutelag e ...

an nsped or in"e-rnal eOl~niali!lm deleterious to "';'hite' and ~'atiYe alike. Brody eup- :

. po~ 'Dunning's" p~e~ise "t~.t ~.he resident -:hi1el ' I~ th~..north Icrm a d~t1.n~



-- . .
. and di!lcretionary rights enjoyed by resident agents charged with interpJOeting' and

" .impl~meni!ng government policies. - "As an 'example, Brody' writes or tbe'.

. .,
elees (cnste) in their ecmmunltlee: !'high pay c.ombined with U.Dramil\~ty with

~he Dortlrilrge~eral, - ·and · with the' Eskimo community in particular,~m~lLnt that

rather than rrorti, th~ Inuit th_emselve8: _Th.is allowed Ior the acquisition or biased

or incorrect-information upon which official deeisicns would be made. The aitue-
. ~

ticn 'was further compounded when Brody added his examination of autono my

the distance between them and the native community was likely to be,great ,"

(Brody;1975:43); Tbeeeperaticc was so pronounced, according to Brody, that a

system of sanctions existed w~thin the white communit y which prohibite4 close

interaction with- Inuit while demanding tight group cohesion tor tv whites. The

perjoratiY~ ter~- "~ushed;' was ased to describe .jehavior cutaide 01 tbis stnc t

code which .ueuelly result~ in the offender being socially ostracized, often to the

point of tb.eir actual rem~)Val Irom t~e cominunity, il Dot Irom the Arctic :

.There were ~JJiciai rainj.6cation~, in: addi~ion to the above-~enti~n~ so~ial. .
repercu;siODS,\;'Ibi.cb r~ulted Crom tnis: ~i~u·a.tio~.. .As a eoneequence of this colo-

nial etbos, Inuit were rarely giveo.the opportunity to.provide input towards deci·

sio~!I. wbi'~h atreded them• Informati on ab'~u~ 'Jnuit ~as _sought from othe~ whites

R.C.M.P.; "There was; of course, some di~erence between the Canadian . legal

code and its ' interl>~et~tion or application ' by the individual policeman who

manned detach~ents in t~e high Arctic" (lg7 S:28);

While Dunning and,Brody.empbasized the white/non.wh~te"djchotomy pre

.valen_tin the,~iie. Paine, and the vaRous authors 'of the edited volume Patron"



and Broker., in the Ead A rctic (Pai ne 1071), tocueed on the choice and lmplemen-

. t ati on of role altern atives .availabl e to the white populat ion. T he dlatincticn

ma de by th is second group , then, is one or role 'altern~tives open to the white

popula~ion and not or th~ beeie st atu s difference betw~eD the whit es and non-

. whites. Building upon Dunning's concept of marginal man,the essays explored

how margin ality afl'ecte<lsocial perf ormance. The essayists'

~~~~~~~~:t;~d,th:hesr~~:~~ra~p:~~.i.~= ~~a:~;es~(r~in ~~,: i:es:~~
int.erests that are separate Cro,..rn and yet dependent upon those groups
to wh ich be is intermedia te; and (b) he is placed at , and Cunct ions !LS,

• t he "locus" or articulat ion be tween non-resident whitet. and native ~er

.Jsons. Id these senses we, have , reCered to JJim as middleman (Paine
, 1071 :~g). • J \
Recognizing th e iuereaaicg importa nce oC the government in the role oC

1 patron - defined, ~ ~' ...t he o~.te~Bib~: . sou rce oC decisions and: Cavours" [Pe ine

-'~ 1071:5)- Paine stntes that there haS been a concomitant increase in the nu mber

. : ~ o"r middleme n - defined as "...int ·ermediair [ie"sl between the gcveeument egeneles

1-and tbe ,ommu~ities in tho ;o,W' (;07H I. Th. middlemen w,.·is-Iurther

d ifferentiated into that ~C "go-be tween", " ...where ·messages or inst ructions are .
- . .

handled faithfully", and " b roker", "...where they (messages or inst ructions( Bte

s.,

..

ma nipulated and processed" (Paine 1071:6) . Choice or roles, eeeordin g to P aine, '\0_

is dependent"-on how the middleman chooses to

handle the problem oC two potential Relds oC influence : the lceal and
that beyond it ...the middleman may be expecte d by hiwgency to be its
go-between: th e local inhabita nts on t he other hand, peeeelve this per-
son as their patron, unless he chooses to disabuse th em of.t heir "mis
take" {lQ?l:lOlJ ! . . ~ . . .

lnglis (lQll) disc~sses th is "mediat ion" pd!lition in tho context oC t he Indian

Agent.negotia'ing with th e Indian Band on the one bead and the Departm·cDt of

' ,-. -,;;; :i'i '
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Iadiuu~ abd Northern :Affaira '00 the other, To maintain their pOsiti~n, Inglis. . ./ . .
rO~Dd, !l"g~nU .c?uld .afford to be-onlY. part ially~suceessru lrmeeting .the goals of

either field or influence.

In ,a'greement with Dunning and Brody, Paine holds thtt the re are in~rent 4

~ woblems with the piecemeal Iashioc in which the Canadian culture is introduced

into t~e AhtiCj each of i'-' various agents (ReMP, teachers, social workers , ete.)

having the desire to propegate their particular version. To lobby for a jlartic~lar

version of culture to be translated into policy, according to Paine , is an act of

brokerage. Th e selection and control"ot inr~rmation, n st rategy employed by

brokers, becomes ~elt.ge~erative. with :'.the gov'ern~ent...[lceing] control over its '

policies and even over t.h.e selection premises out ci~ "~hich policies. are evolv,cd"

(Peine 1071":,7). The defi,!ing charac,teristic~ or b rokers, tbere rcre, closely parallel

th~e or Lip;kts street- level b.!lreau~rats.. ' a .
whereee Lipsky's analysis of the street-le vel bure aucrat ynay be .eeidtc

be specific to an urban American milieu, the above discussion of marginal man,. ' . '-

age nt and mlddle~a.n/broker may be seen as specific to a si~ilar status in a -

cr,oss:cultural or eclcniel si~~~tiOD' Handelman (Handelm~n and Leyton 1978) '

, presents evidence or a close pe rallel between _the urban American- street-level
. " " .
bureaucrat and i~ Cap~dian cdunterpart,tbroug~ an extended cu'e, ~tudy ot ,

bureccc retle in'~erpretation ' o r child abuse in urban Newfoundland. Again, perel-. . ' . . .
leis are evidenced by Leyton's (Leyton 1975; Handelman and Leyt~o' ~978)

.exploration of t~e impact ~r 'Workets' Compensation Board p6iici~ 00 a rural

Newro~D~land community, and Wadel's '(HI73) similarly-rocused study of the

~ . . ' \ ~',



impnct 01 unemployment and welfare pollelee in rural Newtcundlead . While'

these last tWG studies intr oduce rural NewrOUDdlani ' as the sett ing, ~hey are ~

correctly placed in this section thr ough th e common ,clement lor eecb or th ose

studics\ which focus on agents of bureeucr eer in dilferen,t settings,.-of-identirylng

th.e bureau cracy and its representing agent M a force e:< ter~or to th o client com

munity,

Th e above discussion 01 lower-level bureaucrats who work in a colo"iil ai or

cross-cu l tur~l sett ing-illustrates t hat while different authors write about bur eau

, crats using a variety of terms - marginal man, agent, middleman, patron. .
and .broker " as a. group these bureaucrats are foun{ to share certain deflnlng"

characteristics and many 01 the trai ls are also shared with t~e ir urban eount er-:

parts - th e' stre~~le~el ~ure&ucr~. -All these -bur~aucrat~ have been defleed

_as roreee exterior to' the client pop~lation ; there is iLn inhere~t power' imbalance

jn the ' ,bureaucr at/ client relettoaship. Th e' .bureaueeete make 'decisions" which

dire~tly i'mpa.ct ~n the clients and yet the 'structure of the relationship d6es not

allow the clients to have any input into the dec'ision-making process. '

"-
Th is power imbalance also t ranslates into a separat ion between' the bureau-

cra~s and th eir clients in areas oU~ide .of ~he bureau~racy , Bureaucrats in both

th e urban and th e' ectcniel settin g'S mulntal n a social distance riom tbeie clleete.

For th e most part th'e bureauerats hold,a sceially s,uperior status or e1iu1s positi~D

r~lative . totha.t or th eir clien'ls and they do: Dotshare socially interactive relation

ships. I~. tbe urban s.ett ing,thlssoclal or Class separation usually: involves a' gee

I graphical dimension 88 welt T~e bureaucrat daily commutes to his or her -place



of work ~bile maintaining a residence;.and soCial life in a separate location.
' . 1 _ ' .' . ' .

While the bureaucrats in tbe Arctic setting may live in close geographical proxim-

ity to their clients, their separation from the client. community is mainta.ined

through"a st rict ~he~ence . to ethnic or culturaPboundaries, whites eocleltse with'

- w'hites or (ace the probability of being ostracized.

However, there are other set tings where the agents of bureaucracy are not
. - I

eJ(terio.t to the client-communities whic~ they serve, or at least where the separe-

~on isnot D.early s? clear.

• • POLICY IMPLEMENTORS - RURAL NEWFOUNDLAND SET-

TlNG

A theme common to manyrur al ethnographies is t'he impact of bureaucracy

~pon ·.Iocal ' c~mm\u~i ti~: ~requently t~is ini~a~: ' is ' por~niYed ,..as . h~ving a

delet~rious ' effect .s~ch that " .,.lOcal cominu~ities are being"e.ngulted by forces,- . ' . , .. ..
, which they cannot coatrol.c.lees an~less of what goes on locally is subject to the. . '

. collectl~e de~~ons or lo~al people" (Warren IIJ75:6). While Warren's' (l g75) com-

ments are specific to studies undert aken in a rural American 'context the senti~'

ment is a.commotone f~und in most rural s~udi~.

, .T his view of bureaucracy seems to have led.many ethnographers to neglect ·
. , . ..... . .- : . ', . " . . , f~.

thl! considerati?n or bureaucrats as ipteracti:,e commu~ity members, a~d . to

. di,~w ~~.~m .instea.d und: r, the desigBated master role ~f bureaucrat (gee' for

I.
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"':'~I,Cgh" 1••5; ~"k" I." ; and Dinham 1077),,uno""l uUr "Mracti;;;·

any hum an traits and conCering "...bureeuceeuc impersonality" (S:r.wed-UI66:167)

i~stead . SOuthar,d (lgS2:48), Ior example, writes that .....the secu ~ty now pro

vided by various types ot government trans Cer payments, s~bsid ies , and progtuma

[ere] rendered on an' imperson: 1 level by a bureaucracy tha t has little recognition

of en individual's stat us in th e community" .

-~' ~ ", '

. f
Rur al Newro.~ndland communities play host to a number of status _positions

which fit the definitional criteria of the bure~ucrats discussed in the previous two

secti~s . In fact; in ethnographic literatur e .on Newtcundlend --outports. the

.bJre:a.ucratS are represented as combining the trai ts or both ·their urban-based . '

and th eir.coloniai counterparts: ' th e rural-based .bureeucrete are dese~ibed as

separa ted rr~m th e client com~~nity by class a'ndltl~inlng (as with th eir urban

b~ed counterparts) and ' the N!'l~round,l~d outpo~t is' seeD: IlS a .cult ural ' isolate , _

which exc1ud~ t he bureaucrete : by ~efin ition (as ~ith th eir ~~Ion ial , ot cross

cultural eouuterpette].

In much or the Newfoundland literatur e, bureaucrats are defined as a group .

s~parate Irom the com~unity proper and given an eli~e status placing them "...in

a social position which sets them apart Irom the egalitarian mass or the commun-
' - . . . -
ity' ,' [Dillon Ig83:U8), A'ccording to most authors oCNewfoundland etbnogra-

pbiee, 'a preconditicn of m~mbe!ship in a -rural ecmmunity WIlS having an inti-

. mate knowledge or one's co-resld e~1.:I ,result ing in the -ldeel OCbehavlo~al p;ed...

tetablllty (~ee Corexample DiUo'n!1083; F aris Hr1a;. and Fir~tone 1907),' ln addl- •

uoe, jt was necessary to share an " ethos or equality" (Nemec 1072:30). It 'was .
# . . •



Egalitarianism, while usually' a common nexus for community membe rs; i3 a

..
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i~y" (lg73 :103-104).

While th~ r~ral bureauc.r~t has,.been ~eD.tioned freq~entlY_ ,iD Newfoun_dland

ethnogre.phi~ it is usually for the purpose of emphasizing cultural homogeneity

and isolat ion, ~~ there have been . ~ew (if any) ~~ud~es or. th e p:~menop. itself.

That is:the role or structural pceition .of the '1!ral bureaucrat haiJ not .received a.

·~eat deal of dir~ct attention in the Newfoundland literatur e; When the etru e-

eommunity...~enerally residents seek and have come to depend on outs ide leader

ship" (lOS2:43-44). Faris 'states " Making dec~ionS' 'which may be ulpopular is'
- ·i .

cert~in ly one factor in.hibiting office holders, but simply ' making .lYlI. decision

atreeti~g ,others is d~tricult in .tbe traditi ons or"the Cat_He.rbo1W:..~?,ral commun-

(DilIon·lQ83:147).

believed that the elite held "... themselves at a distance, so they fwereJ by no

'mellos members of what Faris (1066:248) has termed tt' 'm~ral ecmmunjw '" .

~

frequently .c~ .~n . Coro uts iders . lUling leadership roles in the community.

Southa rd writes that "D~~ to [the] st rong sense ~r eg:a.titarianlsm residents ne ~ther

. expect nor . desire political leadership to come from within the

. .

-. tura! p.OSitiOD of the 'rur~1 Newlouudlend bure~ucr~t has been discussed it has

been ccnceptuallzed with e.stranger/out9 ider/~9 ider model,

In rural tjew!ound lan~ the vario~s population segments present in a com-
, . ' . - .

. munity have most often been uaderstccd ~ ~ .','we" versus'''they'' typology. The

"presimtatives of externel forces - the 'b~r.e8.ucra? - are eommcnly given -t he

I~b~tj'outsid~r" on the ;'atr~ger-outsider~in9ider" continuu m-. One ,zl.uth~r :who
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has tried to deal with this issue defines th e "stranger" as "someo ne ahout whom

the community knows littl e or not~ing" (Dinham 1977:67) and who is there fore

Ceared beca use 01 his or ber unpredictability. -Tbe " insider" is ' Il. nativllil resident..
who supports the dominant values 01 Ojtpor t cult ure - pred~ctability and egali

t arianism (Dinham lQ77:65) . The "outsider", Dinbain continues , is " ...Il. person

(usua lly a prolessional who resided in the community lor some t ime\but was not. . .
born in it], of whom much. is known, thus lowering his perceive~ unpredictabili ty

and threa t " (1977 :67) - tha~ is, the outside r stands midway between att'&JI.ser

.aud maider.

It is cle,arly evident. tha t. t.he status 01 bu reaucrats being discussed (and vari:

ously referred tolM street-level bureaucra t , margina l man ,_agent, middle man,

btok er,(atron, out sider and rural -bureaucrat), though working i~ ~idelY varyin g

socialsituat ioDs , hav e.,much in common. Bcc.ause 01 t~eir prove~ _, similarit~es 1

have coined the term public' agents to.,refer to this collective group. Mainly

what. they have in common is the.depict ion oJ. distance - class, geogrnphicll.I,

4~al and cultural - between -the public a~ent and- the client population, end the

cons?2uences this has for how t.hey play t-heir roles.

While public agents in the r~r~l Newfoundland context appear" to fit , t b,e

~efining characteristics outlined thus far, much of the suppo rting Newroundleed

I material does not reft~et the reCenjh,tLngeS w~ ich have occured in the NeW_found

land outports. To date , most rUIal Newfoundland studies have Iocueed on some

aSp~t of " trad itionai " life-styles, economic 'purs uits or kinship patte rns, as e~i.

denced in outpo~t communities during a time when isolation , Wall st ill ':I. major v

,
-.~

.-r:
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•
factor and local publie agents were all "outsiders" and few in number (see for

~ - ----.
example Philbrook 10~6; Szwed 1066; Firestone 1061; Freeman Ul60,Wadel 1060

and 1073; Chiaramont~ UITO; and Faris 1973). Only the last decade or ~ has

witnessed th e cessation of isolation as a. major factor 'and seen the effective exten-

sion of Social services which hav: accounted for an increase in' the Dumber or pub-

, . lie. agents resident in Newfoundland communities . Those ethnopa.gfies com- "

pleted after the lessening or community isolation (including Southard 1082; Davis

1083; and Dillon 1083) have been primarily. concerned wi\h detailing changes

which have oce~ied to the "t raditional" aspects or community life. They have,

th \,ero re, exp a~ded knowledge in the srees commonly associated with soei~l

anthro~ologie§.h:esea.rch and it ~ not surprising that t,he qui~tly increasing ~na

changing populatio n segment composed of public agents has been all but ignored.
• 1.. ' \

The eommultity ·coDdttl.oDs ', which precipitated th e emergen~e of th e'

- ;t ranger/ ouh ider/ insider ,~ocredave :altered ~ub~tantj~IY.· Several ethno~a
phers have presented evidence of these ehan;S, yet :have f~iled to note th e

significanee of this cceutenee. For example: Dinham (1~:61) states that, " like

any other community member, the -doetor is a~ima~le to social pressure"; Dillon

(1083:12Z) states th~t his- "elite" category was a .....'somewbat' &tlOnralllUS
' ./ .

category••.lbeing!'-.:simulta neously 'outsiders" and ' i~s iders' ''; and Southard

(1082:156) 'says, "School teachers .ead nurses do hold high status,' hut" it is a
- -" . ,-

!lepatlLt,~ statui Ircm thl rest or the community and WIl8 unattajnabl~ 6y Iot a!

r~ajd~ nta _'u~Ul retenIlY"(emph~.is added).



The changes to";hicb I reler in~lude: access to urban cent~es; improved edu.'

cat ion; presence of ~e!lettled populations; inclusion of local residents within the

public agent category; migrant public agents who cease to be t;ansient and settle

within a community permanently (buying homes, raising families and reti ried;

and the increased number of locall residents who maintain very strong ex~ ra4

foft'Imunity ties. Many community residents (along with current etbno'grapbers)

are still using tb e terminology of strang~r, outsider and insider. Many see the

label of "ousi~er" as refen ing to more th an a transn.ctional or social role (see for

example Frankenb erg's (IQS7) ethnog;.aphy of a Welsh v~ In a similar

manner, Southard's (UI82:10) ethnography of a Southern Labrado~ comml;lnity,

showed th at . ,
the "stranger" and the "outsider" playled] an important part"iD.
preserving social unity, whlch.reeultjed] in people heiDI!reecgnlaed as
being of the community or not of the community. This opposition (hndJ
the effectoC·stabilizing potentia ldi5u,nit>: wi~hin the community .

However, this use of old terminology in po modern c0lI:text calls iot.o question

whether or not the meanings heve changed along with the setti ng!!. Richards

(19....)10I". thnt tho position or public egentein tho modern rural community b . '\

quite different from the position ~hicb their 'counterparts of the past experienced

and stat es tha t the representat ives I ' :

of mass societ,.. in the local community...like other agents of external
business and government, are seen as. peer members ot .the local
community ...there is no observable ti iD'erence in the roles or th ese exter-

~:~r:~~ni: ::e
d~~i:;~~:~e~~:~e:c~~~p~::no:ht~e i;~~;:~U::S~=:h~~ .

than serving primarily as carriers of mass society, these agents orexter- "
D.al orga~izatioD5 _~ay be natives - or "go nativ,.- and identify

ia Rieh;'rdl (1084) Yie~poiot om th~ iotell'at ive positioDof public aseD'- iIIult ntN the
c u r~ea t li ttlatloo hiround ia the modern rura! commuDiUcii or tbe U,S.

·~: · · ~·T -" ; .· .
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' themselves all much it not more with the local community than with th e
edernal..a0vernment and busin ess int erests which th ey represent (82).

• ~ THE RJ;:SEARCH

AB the rOC~9 for my thesis' research I evaluate the relevan ce of the

st ranger!o uts iderj i?9ider ..model in a conte mporary rura lNewfound land ecmmun• .. .
ity. This includes my id~ntilication or th e facto rs which most affects m embership

in rur al Newfoundland ~mmunities and my assessment of the 'extent to which

rural public agen ts ean become community . members. I abo exploreihe impact

. , that varying degrees -of community memb ers?ip has on the roles .avai lable}o

ural public ' a~ents - and bow .t bis affects their ' performance, as decisicn-makiug

)
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CHAPTERU'

SETTING AND METHOD . -

1. INTRODUCT ION

T he litera ture reviewed thus far hue established that septr'ation Crom the

client populat ion is the major shared characteristi~ of publ.ic agents. However,

while separation seems to be characte ristic or public agents. who workin urban

and colonial settings, or .the isolated rura l communities prevalent in the past, it is

not obviously so Cor the public agents working in the conte mporary rural com:
munitiea of today . Reach ing this ~nclusion shaped ,my research goal .wb ich' wee .' ,r.,

tq,.explore the degree to ,which public ageD~ in a modern rura l community are

inte ractive members oC t~e community in which ' they work And live; and-. the

implicati ons this iJiteraction has lor their role aa-pubJic·agent.s.. .
~ the sUbj~.t or -my research was the position ap.~ behavior of public agent! '

in rura! Newfo.undland communities, it was obviously nec~ary to select a rural

".' .community in which researc~h could be conduetedand the requisite data collected:

In choosing the resea~ch communi~y i considered several criteria . T he cominun: '

ity should be .1. s;fIicient db t ance from a major urb an eeat re ~. t hat d~lY com- .

mut ing en the"part of the public agen'ts is not possible. However, -ebe community. . ,.
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.hould"bave 'reuonahleateess to a major. ilr,baD centre since I wasintere9ted in_. . ' ' . ' :
" . . , , I .

"c!onducClng researeb in ...vmodem" ,rural town',.Dot 80 isolated cutport . Finally,
." ', - ,, " - ' . . - ,I. '

the community should be ,0 1. ~umcient populati on, while maintaining a rural

\~ignatioDI to~Uow' lor . ~ ;ariet~ at PUbli) agents to be residents or the ~m.. . . i

. , .

.~. My eriteria transh~ted into 8 rural eommuulty with ~a.d access toa u,rban
. i

". centre with &'min.imum one-way·t~avel time or two bours, and having a pcpule-

tion~r8:nge .01 "1,000 to 2',500. :'While ·seve.1~· e~m,mu-Dities that fulfilled. 'the neeee-
I. . . . '

sary cdteria. were considered , the town."01 Tr epassey;: sit uated on the Sout hern

Shore oi ~e Avalon Penninsula, W8./~hoseD lLS most ' suitabl:: Trepassey', has

. ~aved r~~d access to S~ . JohD~s wit'h Lone-way 't ravel ' time of approximat ely 't~o

.an_~ '.. hali hours: attt it ~as Ii. POPu{~ti~n of '1,473 {Statisti~ Canada 1983";.'O~ .

• .~b"e ' foll~~iog p~ge .Map I ,,Show/ to e geo~apbic~ ' location 'of ' the ' tOWD of
I .' · .

Trepassey;. .. '
l . . I . .. .

. During' aahort ' prel~nary i visit ~ 'Trepassey in Jun e of ,19S4, accomOOat ion

wa" arranged for mr 'iutumn field work in 'the borile ' or ~ locai woman (insider)
. . .

~ . which sbe later bad to cancel due to a medieel emergency in her family. As th e

result of It f~W , frantic phone calls,"altein at ive IOOgi'np were found in GQrdon's ::;:

Guest ~omel the home of th e Pennells (alSo insiders) ~ched to tq e 'Trepa,s;ey , .:{
. . : . ,\, . ' , " '.i. . . • . ,

Motel which th~y owned and operated. Formal 6el4 reeeereh too~ place during .e

t~el,ve week ' p~riod of residence ,m th e .co~~n~ty between Sep;ember and

December or 1084.

..
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2. THE SETTiNG, THE TOWN OF TREPASSEY IN ,1g84 '

'.

below.
;::, . \

Beg;nning in the southernmost section of town" Ad separated from the rest

of th~ community by ~ n'tr~w spit of land {the Di;r-e; . , the "~wer Coast" . The

LOwer,Coast is, var~usly r~ferred to ~"a ,gbetto" , ' rou~h and tough place''../.,
" home to the welfare crowd", " the back-side crowd", and while it is setd that

-vecme fine J eoPle live there" , it is generl\lly considered 'un. bard place". 'For tbe .

~repBS!ey is a ribbo n comm unity hugging t he five ~i1e ,collStline around

Tr epas.sey Harb our. T~e c,omm unity is ~ocaUy. pereelved as a conglotrierat e of

severd'J geog~aphically.deliDed ueighbourboode. ~e~eral of these neighbourhoods

ar\ Iurt her defined Illlth,e natll,I 'area of the li~e major [i.e. waslt ,hy or influential)
,. ., . '
families of Trepasse! . "each Cami,lyst ill hav ing a number o(~ep(eseDtatives living.') r-
in their ..t raditionaJl)' sett led. section of town. These families at, the Ryans, ,

Devereeuxe, Powers, .McNeilS an d Pennelb. -O ne ~ajor road , So portion of thf .
" I . -

~outhem ' Shot:. Highwa~, cir{esth\ harbour ' with smeller, subsidiary roads .

branching off. On the following pages,Maps Il and ,ill portrays some of the major

landmarks. i, Trepassey and the googl'aphically-defined neighbourhoods described

.)

. '. '

, mos't ' part this view' is the result of the IO,cd belief tha t a m~jority of the delia- ,

'queo:y origi"natea from t.h~ are,a' or town,~belier which ~ supported by the loc~l

R~C.M.P. ' detachment's st atis tics. " . -

. . ... .
. , Ae~ross ,tbe Dike and in Tre~assey.pr~~r 'is "th~ DQck" . Th~ area is seen

as tbe tail end ofT repassey and its' distinguishing nim~ is due to the presence of
• , - I ,, ' .

.,n".'o<:"p.nnll,,·wn..t. ,The Dock is borne to th~ Ryan family. North or the
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Doc\. is "the HArbour", or ' "the heart of .Trepassey·~ The Devereeuxe are well

\ resented in th~ area. Both the Dock and the Harbour refer to areas of town

which have been long esta blished.

.,

In dose geographical pr&limity to the Dock and the Harbour are t~o new

neighbourhoods which were first established in the 1060's. They are sit uated....

behind , or ali,ghUy east (away from t he' weter] yet they are ecelelly very

sepereted. Irom the older areas. The .first orthese new areas is "the Fishery PrG

duct Houses", named for the sma ll ~ouges built in Trepassey by Ne~o'uDdllLnd

a~d LabradC?, Housing Corporation, a provincia~ government agen.cYI prim~rily

for families bei!ig reset tled from smaller co~~unities (see Chapter m be~ow) '.

This area of town is also called "the Fishery Houses" or "the Hill":

The p~ple who live in, the Fishery 'HousOil a re 'still prima ri ly plant worke~, •

who arrived during the resettl em'en t days. Recently , however; 'some veeeaciee

have .been tilled by local 'people or other migrants who have bought the 'houses.

While most of this area looks pretty dilapidated ODesmall , ;ection is well teDd~dj

and t his area , not so coincidenta.lIy, is a street of houses owned by migrant end

local teachers who have fixed-up t heir houses and yards. Th e Fishery Houses are
. , ». ' : '. ' . ... , ' .

gradUal~Y!l~!~ming ,a: -melting : ,pot, In th e p~t most locals built ,on ,Itu.td ~hi~h

th~y_ inherit ed, but, f~r. ·.mtl.D~ th is is- no longer ,pcealblc ~~d buying .0. F isbery

House is becoming a viable alternative.

The second new area ~ cal led "the D.O~T. Houses" because ' these hcu eee

were b~ilt by th e r~eral Depart men t or Trenepcr t ror 'their employees



LORAN CItation in Cape,Race.U;The D.O.T. area is also ~llI led "IIDob hill" or

"on the bill". A localinformant told me that "The D.O.T. is part of the Hill ~ut

~tsell is 'ror govern~;nt people wbo are going to be looked,att er. It's a prestige

place, most prores.slona1'9 can rent there. but a Fish Plant worker or a fisherman,

no matte r what tbey make, couldn't rent there".

A mid.dle-aged Ioc;,al resi~ent told me .thtt when she was a child, " all

Trepassey was .the same. In the 1960'~ the D.O.T. houses became an elite area,

the. Fishery, Bcuees became .the bo~tom qC'the barrel, and Old Tr~~assey· [the

Dock and the Ha:r~urI 8im existed ' as-.:..~ village". Xhe n .'o.T. ·hous:s are in a

kjD~ or.~o~po·und with' a fence ~un,d them: Tjaey:ave t~eir .own,~att;PIY

and, generator Jor emergency electricity it there is a power tailure. . People who;

live '~h'er~ re~t. and they ten~ to ~e .~oV8{.nmeDt ~~PIOYees-of ~ne ~ort or another.

"B.ast, or behind the new neighbourhooc:!s"is .the .0riSinal home area of- the

Powe~ who are now '~iid\o Jive, ~OD the "t op oCthe hill". '{>e ncrthemeectcr or

th~ J:;-~bour areR. :is ·.'~c~eil's . Corner", ~narri~d beca.us~ cir the numbe~ or

, McNeils. who'~es ide there. The Higbw~y whi~h connJ; ts S~. John's to t~e South

Shore communities enters Trepassey at this juncture; branching north and •

~t McN~i1'!J Corner to elrele the harbour oCTrepas·sey. North of McNeil's

is the section oCtown called the "NcrtbEeet" area which extends to the

northern arm er ~he harbo~r, ~erminating at tbe bridge which cr~~ 'IJ~

~'l""d.rorLOJl'RAIl.e Na"'IsAlkla., llae C·lDdk.UJI, tbe type or llY.te~.
Tb.IDlbnatiOA II.ellmJlUr u.du lb. JuriJclklioDof lbe feder~ MiDbtIJof Tr.....port ..;
MoO.T. - a1UIOll,'" th.loc:a1. eo.tlla. leI '&1 D.O.T., aDd lit lmpad 01 lbe eommalily
\I dlJcllued rndrerUll1la tl!. roUowla. cbapt.er.

,<:
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Noil beast River.

Most or the building in tb" .i~t ten yea~ lias taken place on ,the Crown

Land or the North Eut area. One resident reported to me tht "Tbe new ~OUSIl9

\11.

in the, North East area will probably become th e new elite, it's a . growing

suburb" . The North East area can actually be divided into two distinct sub-

areas. Th e fint is called "i a-tbe-foad" and is the elder or the two sub-aeeee eov-

ering the llU1~ west (berbcur-elde) or the road. The second is called IlGrw y.

Bank" andtncludes the area east or the road. Th e new houses being 'built are ,

predcmlnenrlyin Grassy Bank'-and tend to be large bungalows rather than the

moretradlrionalrwo-storey box-style houses round elsewhere in the'community.

Once ~vflr the Northeast 'River the 'road t~rns ~outhw~st and passes through

an area or ~wn locally'cailed "~boaIPoint~ : . Rec:~.ntly this area hu ~ee.n legally

ren~ed "LOw 'Point " ,"because · mai'l ~as , b·eing co~ru!led w'ith another rural. :

Newfoundland community called Shoal Harbour. Further southwest is the area

of "Daniel's Point".-.vhich is sometimes called "Pen aell'e Pclnt v siaee this is the. . .

. original "sett lement. area of the Pennella. Both Shoal Point and Daniel's Point

joined ·t.'rep~seLon,ly when the !Own incorporat ed' in the ' late 1~OO'8 and '\.~ey ,

along with the Dock, the Harbour and ,the Lower Coast represent those areaa or

town with ,the iongest 8~ttlement history. ..
. West or Daniel's Poin~the 'road eroeeeea second bridge, this time over the

N,9rthwest River and :he last, and 'most s~arse~y populated: regio.n 01Trepwey"' .

is Icund. This area is eeiled the "Northwest" 'area or "the Plant" becaUSE! this II

where the Fishery Prcducts plant is located.
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Trepeeeey is greatly inlluenced by the Fish Plant , owned by Fishery P re

duets International Limited:" however, other businesses and s~ia1 ',enTices

themselves in part a reepoaee to the presence of the Fish Plant - are baving an

increll8ing impact on the Town" and its tesid~nts. T his impact includes a

diversification in e~ploymeDt opportunities ee well as an improved standard of

living.

Social services available in the communit y include a Medical Clinic, called

the Abernathy Clinic, named Cor ~ first pu blic health nurse who worked and

lived and',has DOW te'tii ed in Tre;asJey. Associate d with th~· clinic are a local .. . - ' . - -
doctor, dentist , public health nurse, x-ray and laboratory technician, end a pby·. .
~~tberapis t. Attachr ~,the ~ltni~ is S. drug ' ,tore '~;~ed an_d operated by a ,

Q.u alified~ pha.rmacist. Education al facilities includ~ two s6~OOlll. Holy Redeemer
'. \ . . . . . ... -

Elementary School (281 students) and Stella Maris High School (296 students).
"" C . .

In addit ion to the regular teaching staff there are also t rained SpecialEducation

Teachers and T.M,R. (T rainable Mentally Retarded) Teach ers. For adult educe

tion there is a Tropassey office ror Mem?r ia.l University or NewroundlA.~d Ext en

sion Services that is sta ffed by a field worker.

Tr epassey has fo~r" out-of- town,t.axis sen icing it .12 One iaxioper~tor also

provjdes ambulance ~ervic8 while another pto,,:ide!lbus service ,to t~e Fish Plant

and Iunerul vehicles.t

12 Ollc..or-towil tu ll are ' ,lIervlce eommoll to moet fllr'" Newroulldland eommullitlu.
Thei are UIUally larl e v....& or milli:-bulell wbieh are OWlled and ope r. led byioeal red
dalltll who tr ao.lpot ~ pallMlll en aDd pareell to Il.Qd h om Towll (S~ . Jobll'&) 011 .. rel ular
ubedule t~f :l lxt~ ebarae. "
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Trep~ey has a Town Office, a v~r Fire Depart ment with a Fire H•.I1

(attac hed to t.~e Town ~mce) and fire tructfud a eommunity Stadium. It hu a

Senior Cit.izen'5 lHome, a motel and a tourist home. Tr epassey also has a local

branch of the Bank of Non Scotia. There is a community Library and a com;

munity Museum .

Several government ollices' both provincial ~d federal, wbich service tbe

S3:uthern Shore are headquartered in Trepasse, : Wildlife Officers ror t he Depart-

ment of Culture, Recreat ion and :outh; Fisheries Officers (or the D~partment of

r FisJteries and,O.ceans; an R.C,M.P. deti~hment ; repmentatives tr'om the o,0part•

.. , There are ~wo churcbes in .Trepa"se, .··one· Pentecostal and ' one Roman

Catholic eub with a resident elef!Jman , and a cann ot tor the Presentation Sis·- .
ters.who teach in th.e schools, both or which are oper&t.ed by the Roman Catholic

School Board ~or Ferry land Distr iet.

Tr epaseey bas two "Clubs" (bars), situated OD either side or the bigbway at
. .

. _ the entrance to th~ t~wD, where dances are held.,with live or iap'~ music and

iacilitiell, are availab l~ r~r. d~rt ' leagues .and ~l ~ntbu·aiaats. There ' is' also an

amusement centre (pinball m~ehineS and video games), a restaurant, colfeeshop,

. and ~ chicken drive-in. :.rhere is a beauty s'alon, .. Sear's s1or.e,_&clothing .!:lre, ..

footwear store , two hardware stores, two relat ive!y large geDerl! lto res, and .ix
. ' . t

&S!Orted "convenience" .eteres. There is also a carace and a~to . repair . hop.
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T here are ~bree construction eempeelee and an a4di ttoDSJ'ew. ; mall businesses.
,

In s~ort, -T repasser is a rtlt&! one--indwtry town (typical in marginal areas)

in the mid-1980's which enjoys . nriety of services.

• • THE RESEARCH MET HOD OLO GY

Beeeuse my tim e in the community was to be fair ly short, and having DO •

dealre to appear myst erious and th erefore possibly to be avoided, UpOD my arr ival

I immediately cODtact~ the parish priest and the mayor to exPlam. .the os tureol

my research while asking (or their cooperation: • Both gave me a sympatheti c
. '. .

hearing and promised -their &ssistance. The parish priest lurD~hed me with lists

of ail the teu "bers trom both schools ecmplete with th eir teJeph~~e Dum~rs and '
. . . ... .' .. . . .

information 0 .11 which were local; (insiders) and whk h were~graDts (strugers

aDd outsiders) . He also plaeed the r~llowing Dot i~ in the Pamh BQlI~tin :

- Mrs..WFndy H olla:od-Macdonald is Yi!it iDg our Parish Cor t~e Furpose oC
... gath emg iD.fprmatioQ.. Cor her Master's Th esi:!.a t Memorial UniYersitl

and has ap~ac:hed me with the feasibility of "is itiDg homes in the Pee
ish.: I reeommead tba t you U!ut her In this edu rationa! opportunity .
Mrs. Mae~ona1d will be in the area until December ln d will be residiDg
at the Tr epa.n ,eyMotel.

I , ~hen ecnteeted th e p~eipab ~~: th~ two, schools,; (Holy·Redeemer Elemen tary

Seh!X'1 and Stella Maris .Hig.h School), ~ w~1I as th e Town. Manager, and again ..
explained ,the Da.tur e of .m, research:interests.. ' . ' .
. _. With the ebo ve i~troduetion into the ~omm.uDity I began my d.at a collection.

".,
' :::~""I"'~:;"::' ';';~'' ~' ;;/
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My strategy involved a combin;d methodology of interviews, participation, and

observation. It was hoped that access to many public agents would be facilit=ted

through our common connection with Memorial University of Newfoundland, and

my background as a nurse for thirteen years and a teeebee tor cne year. While

these attributes assisted in my understanding of graphically portrayed situatio ns,

access w~ primar ily a result of the nat ural. kindness and curi~ity of tho people

of Trepassey . It became quickly evident that teachers were hy fnr the most

numerous group of pub lic agents in the community and I considered it n~ither
( A

practica l or necessary to interview them all. Rathe r I chose to interview a.sample

of teachers trom each of the ,schools including no mixture of persons who were

•male, female, local residents (insiders) and bot h re.cent and net-eo-recent migrnnts

(strangers ~Dd outsiders). I ma.n"aged to do so with,the help o.f the pnrish priest 's

informative lists ~nd ' the cooperation orthose teachers whom I ecntaeted. In

additi on, I at tempted to interview as many of the other public agents as was

pract ically pcsefblc.

While Lipsky confined his discussion to the lower-level representatives of

civil bureaucracies, Paine d al expanded their catcgory to include the represents-

tives of othe r bureaucracies as ;,ell; For my research' I decided to lollow the

expansionist lead of Paine . I used the three basic crite ria.or mediation ,.diseretion

and autonomy to define the boundary of the status group in question - my tar-

get pop.ula.t ion or pub lic agents.

I ~airied' out interviews with twenty-seven public agents, ' as demonstrate d in.
the list below: .,

J 1
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-dceton I, did not interview '

.pu~.lie bealth nurs e; 1, interviewed"

-R.C.M.P.; 3, inte rviewed all

-principal : 2, interviewed both

-teeeben lull-time li...ing in Trep essey, 26, interviewJ 11

9ub8~itute living in Trep8.'lsey; 5, int erviewed 2

.M.U.I'f. extenli0n 6eldwork er; 1, interviewed

: fishery _officer; 4, interviewed 3 .

-wildlife officer j 2, interviewed both

-tOWD clerk/ manager; I, interviewed

-priest ; 1, int; rviewed

·pu le r; 1, Jateeviewed )
In order ,to supplement my interview data on public ag~nts , . I also conducted

i litervie~ with various oth~ommunjty members including a 'mixtur e once

again.of insiders, outsiders and strangers.

All interviews were conducted through informal, open-ended questions,
. I

encouraging informants to, ~alk about th eir uve, c~eers and various :\toPiCS which

they introduced. Interviews included information on who the informa.nts' friends

~'rE!1 atUt~des towards public agents an'd clients resp~tively, :n~ ind~~idua.l 
biog1'~pbi~. 'The in te~iew .sett i: gs ranged trom the inrorma.nt'll'place""or work-

durinf-b.?'i.... boo.. , to ,ba', 0'" ,offee i' ,'h' infcrtnant'a bom.' JTh.,. num~er
_,of people invol~ed in each interview. ran~ed f~.m two, the inte:vie er and in,tor-

-. " . , " . . -;
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maIlt, to ten when Y&riou~ famil! memh,ers or friends would ..,..in and take an

~tive role in the dbeusslce . Thi! latter :!I ituation proved particullLfly fruit ful ..,

it 'precipit&t~~ hUarious, but always informative, ducu" iops on\

matte~ tbat tilay ctberwise not bave been mede.known to me.

While ob!ervaiion u a method of eeeeereb wu an ongoing exercbe, p'art icu.

lar Dote wu taken of the context and eubeteaee of 'inte radions between fellow

public agent! and between public agenl.5~nd other comJllunity members, in both

formal and informal seUinp ..., . ,/

Participation, as expected, was p*narily in,the social ~ph ere..- attendance at

a wedding, the High School graduation ceremony, bin~ games, 'coocerl.5, baked

goods and. craft sal~: afte rnoon; coffees an~ dinner in the. even~ng ;; and ~lL!Iual

data-liUed conversatioos',in unstructured environments which evolved .., a eoese-

quenee of my daily wailden ~und the community.

Trep8S!ey offered several additional sources of data out! id~ of her-h03pitable

population. Trepassey residents haYe a well-deeelcped aeese of hi!tory which i!

" . "
exp~ed in two iostitut ioDs tha~ I found particularly1selul. First, they ha~e a

community developed and furnished Museum, aDd s~cond. the community library

includes an impressive collection of pape~>reports and articl es eithe; ~rit,ten by•

. \ " ." . . . '-':" ' ""
or.pertaining to, T rep8S!ey and its. residents; I was giyeo .full and cheerful eeeese-

to both. In eddit icn, Tr ep8S!ey had a "lccel newepaper which wee publiflhed'on

ay~rage once a.mont~ betwee~ OctOber\ 075 an~. 'Junl 1978. ; W811 le~; a full . et

of the Trel'lJue , Tn6. 11t:" by the local" librarian (~ho is also a tw:her): Because

m~ch ol~be news and i~ro~atiC!D ' contain~ in th e Tre~tJ•• e, Tn'", , 'pertained , '

I ; ',
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to the verlcueOommuuity voluntary 8S8ociatioDS and elebs, "Iexpanded my inter-. . .. / .

.. vlew schedule to in·clud~ .the·presidents of the currently active associations, The

town clerk/mll.nager! kindly Iurniehed me with the list of clubs and the people to

contact .

During the .tenure or the Trepouer/ Tribune the number of local organiza- ' . )

tioos was truly impressive, Mter lQ78, however; several have since disbanded

but the .following remained.active at the time of my fie ldwor~: ~ion's, Lio~eSs~ ,

~omen's lostitute; Fire Brigade, Recreation Ccmmesion, Girl .Guides, Parents o(

Retarded ;·Childre.iJ., a~d ' the Senior Ciiizen's Committee, With the un(o~tunat~

· exceptlou of the Sealer Citizen', Com~ittee I managed to speak: with the.

• presidents or each or the- local organizatioo!l. Each volunteered information on

their club's acti~ities aI :-welJ a.s 8upplyin.ftme with 'a CU,trent list~( ni-embers ~o4 '

~mcers, The information gained on voluo.tfl ~y as~oci~tions wee to prove highly

informative.

I .count myself very (or[uQate in haviog cho~en 'Trepassey as the site of my

· field reeesreh. The residents were, generous in sharing both their ' time end their .

." insights:with me, and the' months that I spent in the community 'Were pleasant '

t '



CHAPTERm

THE EVO LUTION O F. A SETTLEMENT.
THE DEVELOPMENT OF TREPASSEY

FROM AN ISOLA:fED OUTPORT INT O A RURAL TOWN

1. INTRODUCTION

By North American standards Trepassey has a long history,· finf appt ll.ring

on European maps B5 ea.rly as the fi_rs t decade oCthe sixteenth century (Searr

lU71:30). The name has b~en given various deriYations, · r~m Port uK\lese, ~

Fren ~h , Engli,;h. and Dutch (~e~ee. 19,73a). While the' early bistory of T~~p~ey

is replete with example! ,of major economic fluctuations and shifts in national

allegiance, it is the product of the same global economic and political foree! that

produced the rest of Newfoundland. ' With three excep.tlons only, it is events and

accompanY!ng personalit ic;' since -the Second World War w~ich' _are primarily

responsible for moldin~ T repassey the Outport, into Trepaney the Town•

• • TREPASSfl Y. THE ISOLAT ED OUTPORT

. The '(bree aspects of Trepaney's early his~ry whicb had a,maj~r impad on

. • .the co.~u~i~1'. b.te~ devt~ent are ;'nter--related a~~ inch.lde: . the OriP~aI "•
. ....J . .. . . . ' .
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Nemec 1073aJ.

2.1. Earl,. [mmlgrat~ to Trepaa15ey

In the past ·ther eb as been some dispute over the origins or a set tled po pula-

tion in Trepesse y. For a tim e it was ascribed the dubious honour ct being th e

site or Sir William Vaughan'~ abortive att empt to found a colour of Welsh
~ /

set tlers ecmet lme between 1617 end 1636 (see tor example.Peewee

10ll j' Lo~nsbur;y 1034; Innis HJ54; SearY d 011068; end Sen!')'"1071). The prcb

. able elte or this .piu ticular exa~ple ot an early British.' atteqtpt to establish an

organised settlement based on the exploitat~n ,of resources other th an th e co.d

fishery, has since been relocated t; .Renews, - m'i1es to the north (ct, Cell 1969;... -

According to Matthews (1968:100) the barbour of Trepass ey WIlS close to

6~hing grounds where the cod ar rived in greater numbers and earlier in th e sea-
. .

Ion than elsewhere on th e east coast 'of Newfoundland. Trepaasey was utilized as

a summer fi ~hing station' by the Sp~ishl Por tuguese and French ea~IY i~ the,5ix

. teeoth centurYt, (s~ Lounsbury 1034:3; Seal y et af ~068 :.41 i and Nemec ~g73a: 18) ,

by the West Country English early in the seventeenth century (Nemec 197380:18) '
. , .

an~ by both the En glish and the Fre~ch migratory .6sherm: n in th e second hall

of the sexenteenth century . Seary d aI (1068) e1~im tlth~t by 1652 ther e were .

..-".:
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English in Trepassey.' Matthews (l068:11~176) names the first English plrmters, •

George 'and Richard Periman (or Perriman), who were West Countrymen operat.

iog lout to tw~lve boats /LDd employing ..pp~ximately sixty men (see Mat~hewl

1071:323; and Nemec 107311.:19).13

It has been established that Englishmen rro~ West Country port towns

tended ";'0"localize their fisheries in particular barbours~' (Nemec 197311.:10) ~. for

example Bemsteple .aad BideCordin North Devon Iocalieed in the afea trom.Cape

8royle to Trepassey - and

Thill tendency bad considerabl e cul tural r~mi8catioos along the South-

:~ns:r::es:C:r:;;~o.i~r:~he~I~~~:, a;:d~:~a::~~:~~b~ :e;~~~
aspects and traits or North'~voDshire eubeulture w~re transmitted toi-

. and then modified along the Southern Shore, including Trepassey. For
a variety of reasons, there were- probably much clO!er social, eecncmlc

. end ideological [i.e. cultural) connections between Trepassey and North
Devon, than between Trepassey and other 'outportiJ ob the south arid'
east coasts (Nemec -HI73a:1Q). .

Late in . the seventeenth 'century,' " ... by far the largest propor tion of

T repassey's restdente .were seasonal transier;Ls who lived in England but spent

th eir summers fishing at Newfoundland" (Nemec .l073a:l0). However Trepassey's
, / .

planter population had reached thirty by 1671)and forty·oDe by 1~81 (Matthews

. 1~?1:200) in ,addition to a migratory population from North Devon of 101 to 145

(Matthews 1971:2~3). Prowse (1895:69~) states that the 1~77 cenll~a data showed

~ » on.ly four houses and two wives prese~t~in T repassey . Nemec (1973a:l0) inter

prets this as meaning that "the",bUlk of )he small resident ~opulation consisted of

'men servants' , i.e. unmarried 6sh~rmen-laborerswho worked for planters~'~

~tefmf~rerrICiltoeitherpermaJIeD~Of1e.,..rODlldr"ldeDti.
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At this time both the French and the English made use of Trepeesey'e~hore
. .
yd 'harbour, Prowse (1805:183) quotes ' Capta in Wheeler - Commander of the

British 8eet to Newfoundland in 16&,t- as stating that two or three French Iemi-

liesalso Iiv«:d in Trepesseyand that it was a.place "i..where our nation and theirs

flah without d isagreeing". By 1690 the harmony between the French and English

ended at Trepassey when .....the English departed and probably did not return en

malle until alte r the Treaty ot Utrecht in 1713" (Nemec IQ13a:10). Whether, "

this exodus was the result of a~sion by the French residents burning out the

Eng-lish (R~gers 101l:QO) or be~ause. of a raid by French privateers (Matthews

lU68:241)'th e ou~.c~me ~a.s the same - the English lert; for a .time. .However,

while " . ~ .t be English were generally-slew to develop fermer French 'sett le.ments on

the\south coast following the cessation of hostilities in ~713, T repeseey WAS an

exeeptiou ee the English fishing vesSels,had returned there :~ot later than 1115"

(Nemec I013 11.: ~0) .

Following the withdrawal"of, the' Fre'nch, after the signing ~f the T reaty of

Utrech~, tb~ Southern Shore~evi~.tuaIlY the private domain of $(futbDevon .

merchants from Tepsh ern,~eigmouth and Dartmouth. The merchants from

T~psb_am ,c~n t~ed, thei; activities in Tre peseey. The firms~f Fol~~::, Ad Jack

sons ~rriv~d in the late 1720's or .early 1730:s" with the Pen~ells arriving .several

decades. later (see M3tthew, 1068:212; Nemec 101311.:20), establishing themselves

in Trepassey.as merchant-planters.
The· merchant-pll,lnter class arose '~ a result of West Country firms.
sending out younger family or "elan" members to act as ,their per
manent agents on the Island. In lobis way, they made s.ecure their rights
of o·wnenbip. and.. usufruct over fish " rooms" and premieee, besides
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facilita ting more pervasive economic control over the local population l
and the fisheries (Nemec 1973a:20j. .

By the latter part or the eighteenth century 'the majorit y 01 the Oshermen

who util ised th e harbou r at T repeseey had ceased to be migratory 6shermen,

becoming, rathe r, permanent residents. The influx, or Irish immigrants b~gan in

the midd le or the eighteenth century and "by the time the iDOUX subsided in~e

early, nineteeth ~entury. the number 0' immi!ants had' evidently over reached,
• the carrying capacity or the major b~rb7' along the Southern Shore, including '

Trep assey" (Nemec 1973a:22). I believe th at eueh a statement. is justified beeeuae.. .
it was du ring t~is period that Dew set tl ements close to ,Tre pall;sey were estll:

blished - examples of which include St. Sltotts (Nemec 1081:5) and BLscayBay"

1L,e~)essuriel" ·1081:3) .- & Cl!mmon practice for 8:ll~Viating popul~tion , I o.nd. , ~~d

fishing p ressures.

H ~&S also during this period 'that th e Topsham mei~hllonh, like their coun

terparts elsewhere, were ' going b~nkrupt or withdra" ing thei r capita l, preeipl-
\ .-
tated first by the American, and then by the French, Revolutions w~en "...the

West Countrymen loot thei r economic grip on eastern Newroundland and its. out-

ports" (Nemec HI73a:20) (see also Nemec 1072). Matthews (l 068:1o.11) states

that the Fclleu ee ~d- Pennella had withd rawn by the 1700's with the Ja cksons

following by 180e: The, rami,ly names, however, remll.ined; -t1.nd Nemec sup ports

Matthews's, Interp retation that .... .thcee ra~i~y ~~mbets who remained bed

either Iallen from the status or ship owners ta .middle men or instead, had simply .

have any commercial t ies, with Tops ham" (Nemec 10730.:21). T he
. . .

Follettes and Pennella are assumed to be descended -from those. .
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who remained; the Jackson line has ~jed ou~ , Th e repercussions from the post,
war depression were considerable, and th impact on Trepeaeey wes marked,

insofa.i all very few, it any, or t maj or merchant firms remained in
business afterwards. This . eludes the Scottish firm, Andrew
Thom{p)son & Co" which w active prior to 'the turn of the century,
nnd Hunter & Co" which s ned by 18OO...In .addition, (Williaml)
B{o)urk e who may have been 'an Irish .agent for one of the remaining
West Country firms (Nemec 1973a:21).

Nemec finds that -the majority ot .both the English and the Irish settlers who .

came to Trepeseey as year-round residents arrived after 1775. .Th e' _~ames ot

t~ese e'a;ly residents, whose descendents are still living in Tr epaeeey, includ e: .

~Ulger, Cu~t i s, D.evete.aux, Hewitt , Molloy, Sut ton, ~obin and ":~ddleton:(Nemec

·1~73a:2~l. .A.second inftux.ot resideni.s,who still predate iSI S, 'also with descen-.

dantu till in'Trepassey, include: Brien/Brya.n: Butler,. Co.rrigan, Fenelly, Hackett ,

Hellihen, James, K~nnedy. McNeHe. Neil(l/ e) and Ryan- (Nemec' 1073,1.':;'3), In
", ' . . ' " ' " -

addition tcthe dramatic, shift in ethnic ori.entati?n -- from predomi~antly ~ngl ish

to predominantly Irish - . ' .
. the set tlement a~o expij'rtenced drast ic economic ~bangej the sh i~t tram

a meier ,banking centre 'to a mixed farming and fishing outport ,' Even
so, the Harbor 's economy ' thrived - -at 'least until the onset of an

. Island-wide depression. which struck following the end of .tbe Wars in
. 1815 (Nemec 10731.:23), I .

2.2. The So~I.1 StructU" or Early Trepaasey ... '

, ~coording to Nemec, the social 'st ruct ure of .Trep~ey in the latt er par t of

..the eighteenth 'century was besed on class differences ~ather than those of an eth

nic.o~ religious n"~ture. , Nemec's concise format· placed within the upper class ,the

merchants or their agent3. , the clergy, and .'prominent pl.anters' a_nd . bye-boat

' . ;
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keepers. The . merchants and ~gents gained .their status position through their

business acumen and information on world markets, lIS well as their pivotal role

in the economy of the settlement. The elergy were respected beeeuee of their

connection with the church, their responsibility (or the spiritual well-being of the

residents, and their removal from the ecopomle sphere. The planters and bye

boat keepers in .t·his class category w~hose who were "...rai~ly prosperous iudi

viduals (and their families) who might have had as many as Itwenty or thirty

fishermen-servants in their employ" (Nemec 1973a:24). The middle.eleee included

minor planters and bye-boatmen who employed few or no servants but were sue-

. . . . '" .
ceesful beyond a mere subsistence level. The lower eless was composed of ,t ra,'Z. ,

, sients, eervente aod manual labourers who existed near a. Slib~istenee level.

2.3. The. :Establishing or the Catholic Church In Trepuser

The communities along the Southern Shore, Trep4ey included, are predom

Inantly Cathoilc in rel~glOn and have been so lor ~/150 years This is prlma.rlly

because the majority of 'Trepassey's original permanent inhabitants arrived

'between 1115 and 1815, the period of intense Irish migr~tion to Newfoundland .
. . -

These Irish' immigrants were, for the most part, Catholics, the majority of whom
f ' . . '" _

eame as servants -with perhaps 0. few arriving as planters . During thi9 eeme

period some E~glish mig~ation continued bu~did 90 on a much smaller seale than

the Irish. The English ..imrnigraots were primarily Church or England and whilil

they too arrfved as servants and planters others of tbeirn,ationality -eemeas ~er·
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chants and' agents '01merchant houses. It was this latter group of English Prates-

taDt merchants and age~ts who (armed the elite/ upper class stra ta of the out~rt

, communities. T heir privileged local status was due to their superior education

\

(Ireqllently the merchant! and agents were the only literate members 01t he com

munity) and their control over the local economy (the merchants and ag;nts set'" .
the p,rice (or supplying th: fishermen and buying t heir ~a.tch ), , "

Prior to 1784 the pfli.cticeof Cath O'i.icism w~ illegal in Newfoundland, fol

lowing ~~:~h time King, Geor~!~!D granted "Liberty o! Conscience" in religious

matters . Catholic priests/missionaries then ceased their clandestine activities and

went openly about their wo'A ministering to the needs of the growing ,Catholic

population . M~t ~, . this..early Catholic missionary':work w~ · concentrated - in

these areas 01 th'e island \Yhich had large numbers of Irish Catholics in the locai

p'OPUlation ~ such. as the' Southe~ Shor~. Prote;tan~issionary: acti~~ty ~as con

centrated in those areaa wh'icb had large numbers '0,1 English Protestants such ~.

the area northwest. o( St.. Jobn 's~

The , a~vent. 01 the Napoleonic Wars caused ~any of the merchant fi,rrm

Joeated, in Britain to go bankrupt ,·aild made it necessary ror 'the~r r-:.ew(oundl':~

represe~tatives .to retuJ.D to Britain. Some of the m.erchants , and _'~gents elected

• to rem~in ~ New(oundla~d, yet they did so with a reduetio'n .in local st atus to

that of planter . New merchant houses' beadquertered in St, John 's i06k over the

business ' o~ buying fish' and'supplying fishermen, and t~eir fa.milies, 'oft en ~ith

small local entrepreneurs act.ing as th:e middlemen in the transactions . This

. effecti:ely teP~ac~ the former elite upp.erclass with a l~al middle C)lS.



The wit~d:awal of the upper class merchants aod"'agents wastantamount to

the cessation of t he.effective pra.ctice of Protestantism in predominantly Catholic

areas; the educated elite having' been responsible forth~ organization and.
o .

delivery of Pr~testant services in the areas which lacked available Protestant

clergy.

In "1843 when the first resident Ca.tholic priest, Father O;Neill, arrived to

minister to the parish ?f Trepassey, Catholicism was virtually universal in the

area. Typically of a Southern Shore community (according to Dillon 1068; and
. I

Nemec 107311.) the primary instruments of Anglo/Irish integration in Tr ep&S.1ey

were Intermarriage and religious conversion - (rom Protestantism to Cathoiicism.. . .
In .Iect, tb·c conve~ion. to Cath olicism was so compl~\e" that even the d~"~endaDts

or the merchant elite who had elected'i o,remain in T~epassey had their ,~ffspr ing

baptized Catholic . Nemec (197311.:26) states that ,
only CourProtestant.. adults were formally .baptized in the parish (Cape
Race to St. Shotts) durfng his [Father O'Neill's) entire stay (rom 1843
to 1861. That conversion to Catholicism was virtually universal in
Trepassey by 1840 is attested to by the fact that even the dece~nts of
the Topsham merchant elite [Follettee end Pennella] are recorded fn)tbe
earliest register 8lI having their offspring baptized Catholic.

. The' arrival oC a resident priest to 'Trepas sey added a Dewdim~nJioD to the

sociopolitical ~ierarchy"o.C 'the co~m~~ity and laid the "founda' n fer church

-dcmiaeaee in virtually aUareas of community life; a dominance which only began. .
to.l~sen d~ring the last decade or so. In -those early days the prieet was an obvi

O\\P memberof the much-depleted.elite upper class throug~ his.position a .me.din.

ior betw~n his ,parisbonets and.God. In addItion to his 8pirit~alleadership his.

superior education a~ set h~ . above the majoritr oC·community rl!9i~ents; .
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illiterate residents bad need of his communicative abilities as well u int erpretive

skillllsod advice in personal and secular matt ers. The priest was recognized as a

political (orce; the central govern ment approached the communit y through th e

priest as the accepted spokesperson in the deye before municipal government.

• In short, the priest beeame the most powerful resident of the community

through hill unchallenged interpre ta tion of the outs ide \varld for the community

residents and his present ation of the local community to the outside world. Such

was the legacy of i~fluence and power inherit ed by succeeding generat ions of par- .

iSh priests in Tr epessey and similar commu?it ies.

2.4. The G~owth of the Outport .
\

-j ' -. '. ." - Aeecrding -tc census material, in 1836 th~ .population oC- Trepassey was 241

. , and by 18S1' It 'had reached 541. In .1851 " ...while Ig~p~ple ~dicate they are
"-- I

engaged in «:~tch ing and curing ' fish, ,not one single person with the except ion of

tha prieSt Indieeted be ' o~ 'she was engaged in an ' alt ernate activity" (Nemec

HI73b:17). Further , according to the «:ensus. o! 1851 "Trepeseey was undergoing

the tt&nsition from 8,:fishing port whose labor force consisted primarily of unmer

eied Tal~ to a set tled' «:ommunity with an u~derlying familial Social structure"

[Nemec 1973h:17). Migration by Trepusey .residE:nts to near coves - eg. St.

Shotts and Portug~ ,Cove (South) - cceured. "On ce .established tn tbeir new

'nlehe' fishermen usually married -ead settled down; In this way, Trepaeeey Bay '. . ... . .
as, a whole did not reeeh a population plateau until alter World War I when. f
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many 'livyera' [permsa eot sett lers] emigrated to the Boston and New York area"

(Nemec HJ73b:17).

•
Following the demise or the old merchant firms, no replacement merchant.

,,\ .
elite sprang up in Trepassey. In their place were a number of smell local

"dealers" who were acting a.s agents for the St. John's . firms. Along with the

merchant / dealer change, there was a change in the basic socinl st ructure of .

Tr epassey. T he priest remained in the upper class joined by various authorities,

officials,professional men and certain of the larger primtr y producers. .The list of

the officials and professionals increased in number Il.·nd changed over time in

response to increased government intervention, legislation, and general involve-. . I .
ment in both eecncrnic issues and so~ial services. Marginal grey areas or ~vcrlap

between the classes was such that -vcnly c~r~ain olIicil\1 ranks .fell within th e

upper class, the remainder quite likely constitu ted 4n incipient middl~ class"

• (Nemec 1073b:lO). Also, I' ••• since fis'hermen overlap with officialdom [some hold-

ing government posit ions and offices in addition to their fishing activities], it Iol-

lows that some of their number could as well have belonged to an incipient mid-

dle class, as well as,tl? the lower class" (Nemec l073b:lO-20).

Among the fishermen, cl~~iinctions were made primarily 0 0 the basis or

ty pe and amount of gear they owned and utilized. Those w~o were higher placed

employed the use cir skiffs and trawls (replacing _bank; rs and schooocrs),'with

five-to-seven-man crews and a larger fishing capacity than the one-to-t,;o-mao

crews in punts and dories. Sharemen took the place of th e old-time mi~atory

servants. And , finally "...tbe very nadir of tbe socia.l seale was occupied by a
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variety of readily discernible types: peddlers and tin~, cripples, orphan s,

paupers and beggars, lunatics , the deaf and dumb (dummies) , and eonvieted

criminals" (Nemec 1973b:20).

The end of the nineteenth century was witness to improved economic condl

tions in 'T repassey with an expansion and development- of both fanning and,

fishing, However,'(ollowing the First World W~r,
As a direct remit or the depression in tbe fbberyl many unmarried indi
viduals, as well as some entire families, leCtTrepeseey and migrated to
the Eastern Seaboard of the United.,States, and in particular, to Boston
and its suburbs and New York City endeurrounding environs, including
New Jersey. Altogether, Trepassey loot approximately one-third or its
total population - by Car the worst blow that the settlement ever
suffered(Nemec 1013b:21)., • . ..

Thefirs~ hall or the twentieth century saw the beginnings of industrializ,a-

ticn in some sectors or Newrcuadlead, but the fisheries were not truly involved

until the mechanization which followedthe Seecnd World War.
'Th~ was particularly true of. the S~uthe~n Aval~n,. where a relatively
pre-industrialized, small ', boat, inshore fish!lry remains intact 'even
now".k -an outport whose economy was centreden the ,fishery, there- '
fore, Trepassey did not undergo major change or growtIi until its fisheryr _ was modernized after Newfoundland's 'Confederation -with Canada in

~ 104(1. Indeed, it WIl5 not until the 1060's that the long term effects of
Confederation began to in~uence .the town's economy; inc!uding -the
fishery, in asigniflcantwar (Nemec 1973b:21).

a. TR{PASS~Y. T'HE RURAL TOWN .

-fhI w!J' several lend....k occurrences in .'he middle port;OD of the tweo-
\.~, - , ,~

tieth century \which greatly ~ected th? economic and social development of

'Tropasso)'. Those which had the greateSt impact incll]de: .

.,



Newtoundlaad'e Confederation with Canada;

11l48:

1\}41l:

1\}54:

I Il6S:

11l67:

I"lis:

11l6\}:

arriva l 01 Father F rank Mullowney, beginning his 31 yea r tenure in
Tr epeeeey; -

.-(

opf:,Il ing or the first :'seasona.1" Fish Plant in T repaSsey;

opening ef the new, modern "year round'.. Fish P lant;

"opening of the LORA.N C Sta tion at Cape Ra.ce;

T repeesey is design"ted a " Fisheries Growth Cent re" (or th e government
sponsored reset~ement program; . •

, -
Tre paseey becomes a Local Improvement District; '

L
const ruction begins on two housing projects lor incoming residents ; .-

opening of th e Pe~teeo9tal Church - the first non-Cath olic. C hurch in ,
Tr~pass~y; -,

'....
lormation at th e first Town Council in Tr epassey;

iQ74: upgrading t he a~ces!l ro~d to se,John's,
, " . .

To app.reciate the ~i;ota.l rq~e of the priest, Catholo~ism. or religion generally

.. in the development. of T repassey, also to underetend bow ~eUgion iD 8ueneed .lac~ ..

tors pertaining to c:o~munity membership,' it ~ n1!cess~n- to int roduce in some

detail the . par ish .priest who served Trep~~y residents " lr~m 104'8 to- '1970 -

Fa ther Mullowney; However, ·becauSe th e impact.. pC Father Mullowney i! eo
, - - ' (

extens ive 'it is aecessery to _desc!ibe lirilt "some ot: th~ ~ilestoDe (vents which "
~, , ,

oceured in Tr epassey and then to illustrate'\~w it was that ·Fatber Mullowney'.

influence cement~d many or",t bese event~ togetlier."

·;_""' _" ,·. ••,ii"
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1.1. The 1840'.

Beeauae Confederation with Canada in-1040 precipitated such wide-reaching

effects on Newfoundland as a whole, it i.! logical to assume that it. alsc hi.d~n

~Ilec t. on 'Trep aasey, " 1 .11000 dbco '(ered, however, t.hat thi.! i.!Il,ot. t.he perception or
-,

maoy long·time residents of 'I'repeseey, Th e popular local view is that. the

growth and development '01 th e community is·due to the indust ry or rather Mul

lown~y, and in particular to Father MuUowney's involvement in the modemles

tlon 01 the fisheries: "The Father built the ·fish plant then the town took olf. The

crowd in Ottaw a didIfrOthing lo r us ~ere" ,

The only chan'ge that most residents do associate with Conlederati on

i~volv~ a small expansion of theToc~1 cash economy which occu.red through th~

infu; ioDor rederiLl transle r "payments arriving locally iii the teem or ~elision and

lamily allowance cheques, . However, i~e loeel view is ·t hat this-small economic'

expnnsionhad a relat ~vely minor impact on community lite and community

growth Whe,\compared to all the "real" changes which began as a ·result or-"Th e -

Fath~r's Fish Plant ', .

Economic expaIiaioD in Ttepwey wa.s primarily due to th e constr uction or

) the Fish Plan t which was a seasonal pro"cessing and fiUeting operation that

opened in 1054. To assist me in,better undentanding what impact the Fish

Plant bad. oll~the commuDity, I was pleased to discover that just prior to ita
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opening; Trepasse1 bad been reviewed u ' part 01t.he Newloundland 'SeUlem~nt

Su"ey undert aken in tbat year ~Y the Department of Mine! u d Teehnleal Sur-
. -

nys., Geographical Branch (1054 ). The npo rt whieh follow~ the surve)' dv es a

eemprebeaeive picture 01 the community as it existed at.. that. time, It, was

described u an old settlement, st rung _out over several mile! with three areu of

housing concentra tion, 'which wu seen ~ lessen J,he PoteDtiai for. uDifted public

~piri ted activities. "Ybere previousl)' the eom~unit.)' had been ' conc~rned solelJ

with- fishing"tP~ had reeent.ly.diminished )n impOrtDn~~ with m~.alt.ernlltiveIY

working at wage labour, e!sewhe: e on the bland or waitlDg for "ibe completion of

the Fis~Plant with the.hope.of local wage employment.

Trepaseey was said to have a splendid church, school and eonveat as well all

enjoying a higher standard of education than most outports. Th is praise, how-

ever, was fOliowed.bJ a prop~y which st:ted ~h llo t .....whea a bigher eduu'jon

such' as t.his is offered the more successful and brilliant students usuallJ Ju t'c the

. seule ment to <oft'er tbei; t.alent elsewhere due to ~.ck of opportunit)' at ho~e"

(Dep~tm.eDt. of Mine! and Technical .Su" eys, Geographical Bruch' 1054.:7). h
. ' . .

to av~able public services in 1054, there were no electric lights, local ·son rn·

. meat, fi~e. figbtiDK" unit, .water o~ sew~rage s)'stem, or hospital: There was a 'pub.

lic library, post office, resident nurse and a C~nad ian National Telegraph office

with telephone service to St. John's and the surrounding communities. The
' . ~ . '

rwrt concluded tbat .
" . Trep~ey (wasJ b)' I,r ~he most"attr active area along the coast lor eet

Uemen't. Its good barbour, its central locality aDd existing importa nce

;:~u~d ;;:~J.~~tc:tn:;~::a~=(~e:~r~:':~t~,ts: ::: ~~~~I~~
' . \

, .

.,
~i.

• 1.1 •.• •
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The opening or the Fish Plant did provide a. local wage- labou r employment

oppo~tU~it'; th at was ~~yed by 'maDy or Trep eseey'e res!dents. The P I,ant's

'capacity w~ such that its labour requirement! exceeded the DUo:'-ber or locally

ava ilable workers. This meant Cull employment for those in the commun ity who

wished to work there, and a powerful draw Col" unemployed or underemployed

people living e~ewhere, Resettlement to Trepassey weseaecureged by the Fish

Plant manage ment under the auspices or th~ Provincial Department or WelCare

which SPOlLSOCed and administrated the government 's Centralizatio n Program.If

This marked the beginning of a Dew migration to Trepassey and a concomitant

.' et!CnJlI.tiODin t he community's social and economic development.

, . . . I' I

8.3. The lQJJO'a and the,1970'8 \
"T he 1\ll10's stlU18. o'ut as the decade , hiCh ~as witn~ , to "t be great~t

number or chan ges in 'l're paSsllY's recent history. Itbegen In 1963 when t he Fish

P lant w~ dest royed by.lI.re. A new Fis h Plant was buil t and began operation in

1064. Tbe new Plant was a modern,yeaNo~nd facility which"required a"blgger

workforce .than its seasona l p,edeSSor' , In 1966 a. sma lllleet of deep sea.dragge~

or trilWJi~ •• ea"lIed't he Z 8eet beca use eac~ ship's nnme begins witb that lett er ••

was introduce d, increasi ng tbe P lan t's capacity yet , again , which in tu rn furthe r

~1..t101lProSfam flUll lrom J~IIa'1 I, 10S.-~ Mt.uh 31, 10& . U ......
d"l.Iu d to .....llt llUfIiliet from Isolaled UoeIl.8 to ,r~~aWi to IUl~f ~Il tret tbt pro..ided
beUet (u d more COfot ell'~tiYe) 1O(I:lI. ~"Ices. The Impact of the e Iltl1liilatioll ProlratR
011,T..p......,. I. d1K\l8Hd ill t b. 10110,..1111 chapter. "
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increased the local labour requirements.

The government's 'Cent ralization Program had a.mild implI.Ct on th e popule-

tion growth of Tr epassey but, on April 1, IM S the Centraliu tion Program wes

replaced by the Federal-Prcvlnclal Newfoundland F,isheries Household R~settle

ment ProgramlS th at proved -to be of far greater importn.nce to th e community.

While in 1061 Trepassey was rated within tbJltW~t qun.rter of the prcvineal

populations index of amenities (Copes 1072 :3g) ,~68 'I 'repeseey was a de~ig-,
nated " Major Fishery Growth Centre " (Copes lQ72:111), Because of· the labour

needs of the new Fish Pla~ along with the relatively good lo cat i~n and eeeeeel

hility of the community, Trepassey was designated a fisbe ries·Growth Centre

and resettlement to the community was act ively encouraged, New resident! '
, ,

begun arr iving in quick succession from a variety of com unit i~ I1Cr099 the pro-

viuce. Map IV all. the following page illustrates the source areas of the Resett le-

ment mlgretlc u.

J
A second. cause contribu ting. to . the population growth of Tr epaseey dur~ng

th is same time period was th e building or the LORAN C ,Station at Cape Race.

As I indicated in a ' footnote in the l~t chapter LORAN C stall:~~J~r LOng,
RAnge Navigation, the C indicating t he specific type of system (A and B Iystenu

are .pp",~otl, now Ob"I;~o~vlgntiooal evetem tho" <an b. util~'d h~

~t1emen_& Pr lllram ran rro,(" April 1, 1005 to Mareh 24, .1072, ' J & d i~md
I rrom &he Centra\laa&ioll PtoIf lUn ill three retpectli,) t 'Nil joilltl1 funded b1 the federal

aDd proviDeial lonrnmentl ,the mODty aullable to luettlilll families "N IllcrelKd . aDd
.. resettlemellt had to be to all . pprond reeeb ilJl eommnDlt1 wblcb "" desilDaud .. IIIcll

due &0 . u ilable _ 1aJ. ""Ieeealld employment oppolt ullhln . The Impact or the R_t.
&Iemell.t Prolram ~ dllC ~lI8ed III lre ater dehll ill lbe rollo" llIl chapter.

\ .
.',..' oj " J " " ;,,, ;~ .' . , : ; , •
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any ship with a LORAN receiver. The LORAN. C Station was built and began

operation in 1064. T~e station is under the jurisdiction of the Fedeml Ministrr

01 Transpo rt. It js locally perceived as a somewhat suspicious instnllation and

there is Irequent talk 01 "' sp ies~ '. or "NATO involvement" . In rnct, the station Is

" primarily used by 6shing vessels, although nava l vessels do use the racilities as

well, and it is in no way associated with any early warning defence-systems (ver-
. .

bel communication Irom a M.O.T. representative , 1087).

Due to the combinat ion or resettlement and the building or the LO~ C

S~tion. by the late lQBO's there was a considerable·infl.UX 01 n<:w residents to

Trepassey and with th eir arrival a major housing problem developed,

In 1067 "yet another major event cceured, the introduction or municipal

government into Trepassey. There are two major reeecne given ror the Trepessey "
. / .

• residen~~ decision to inccrpceete. : First there- was t11e exa.mpl.e or some of..the

smeller..surrounding communities •• St. Shotts, Danlel'e Point end Port ugal Cove

South - which had already formed so~pe of municipal government and Will.

result had received government money for local.projects as part or Canada's 1067

Cent~nnial Celebrations (Nemec 1072; see also Szala 1078). Trepeaeey, 00 the

other hand, had received nothing. Secondly, it is reported (Hawco 10701 that the

fiDal impetus w~'iD 'reaction to tbemeseive inflow or new residents r~sultiDg

Ir01T! the resettlement progra~, exiicerbated 'br / the openioJ or "the -LORAN .c_

station in Cape ~ace and the subsequent -arrival. ot i~ employees, all or .whom b

ha'd to be housed, precipitlLting, a rash or building which wu under no formal

controls.

.., ,~: :_:,.-~..-,.,-;



"\ The parish priest, Father Mullowney, attempted to organize the commu~ity

toward j nit iat ing local government and to that end held a series or d osed meet-

jogs with various oCthe more InOuent ial residents oCth e community {personal

communication Irom several Ibc:il inrormants} but seemingly to no avail. While

many st ill believe that " The Father" was the guiding power responsible Ior the

ultimate success or the venture, in ract his railed attempt ~as turned about to

posit ive result when one.or the local p~vate businessmen undertook the organil

jng (personal communieatlon Crom several local informants who were involved

du~ing th e process]. A Loc41 Improvement Dist rict categorization came into

being o~ September 1 8, ~ll)67. Local Improvement Districts, " ...have',a board or,

trus tees composed or between 3 IUId 7 provincially-appointed members. _A ~hair

men, who exercises the po~ers and cem ee out th e duties or a mayor, is appoint~~

by the province from among th'e "members or1t~ board" (Bos'well1077:3): While,

th e members or th e Trepeeeey L.J.D. board we~e osiensibly appointed by ,'the

Lieutenan t 'Governor-or _Newfouudlaud, -in practice , they were chosen on th,e

advice o! the parish priest ( Community V~luntary Orgl'l.nizat ions 1976).16

The sevenmember body, while all locals, ,were represeniat ive or all gee

graphical _ Iocation~ within_the eomrnunity. With th is rorm'al municipal C?rganiu 

tion th e boundaries or Trepassey ex~anded te in-elude the Lower Coast ,'Tr epassey .

Centre, Shoal'~oint {now called Low Point], 'Daniel's Point and the Nortbw est

.River area (where the Fish Plant 6 Iocated).11

1. "CG~m\;tt)" Volull\"" 6 ;eanli atlol18" II '" 100all,y written d~urnt.it JUld will
hereafter be rererreod to asevo. · .

IT III .nUi:!patlOQ of thlt boUAdary ehl.lll lllal l pop lliatio. Beuret I.Ild l/,atia\ k:1 ueed In
this thul. ha,.. been Uluntllded to Inelude \he eilliro upaaded we..



, Shortly atte r the Locale.Improvement District was formed it WM decided to

incorporate Il.'l a tOWD . The re~!ning was that the L.I.D. bad already brought

with it the .obligat ion to pay municipal taxes and 83 the continuat ion ot the
\

newly instituted taxes would not be worse with incorporation, it WIL! decided that

II. Town Council that would be elected was preferable to the appointment of the

L.I.D. Board. Also, the people telt thnt a Town Council WII.'l more dignified (CVQ

1976). The incorpo ration of Trepeeeey &9 B town meant that It would be

governed under the provisions of the Local Governme~ t Act. The
number of councillors (would bel dete rmined by -tbe Depa rtment of
Municipal Affairs and rangejd] between 5 and 10. The mayo r [was] nor
mally selected by c9uncil Irom among their n~mber, although t1..n
amendment to the Act in Ig73 provided lor th e separate election or tL

mayor. The term 01 office[wes] lour years (Boswelllg77:3) .

. On Oc~ber "14; IMg, 'Trepassey was incorporated as a town and the nrst

L general ~Iection took ~Iace on November 1201 that year. Firteen,.Cll.ndidates we~e

) nominated, the seven receiving the most votes elected. The council then voted
, .

among themselves to d~termine the positions of Mayor and Deputy "Mayor. All

seven ·COUDC~1 me~~ts were locals, and the new council was best appreCiD.te;;tr

gaining improved television reception ,thrOugh a euccesslul application, c.?e

installation of a trans~itter; up-grading of t~e main road; a successful guara nteed

application for the purchase of,fire-fighting equipment; the arrival and subsequcnt

res i~en~e 01 a doctor and his wife; and the pro~ise ' of a water and sewerage sy;.

tern - a promise which toOkmany years to lul,.6.Il.

.They were least appreciated -for taxation; ani~al control regulations (being

: ignored lor the most p~rt even now); prob lems with garbage ecllectlcn: the n~es. ,

sity of bouse 'construct.ion permits and a "high.h-'~~edu manDer . On November ,
..:..



, .
12, 1070, aCter a year in office, therr resigned his position (though he sta.yed

on 3S a councillor) and a new Mayor was ~Ieeted from among the e'x~sting couaeil

lou . Tbi~ WQ.<I the first in a long lin e of such council reshuffi,ings.

T he newly constituted Town Council was- faced with botb internal and

external pressures . M Boswell (1077:0) bas stated,

Newfoundland's munidpalities are the most tightly controlled local
governments in Canada. For instance, under the provisions of The
Local Government Act , the salaries of municipal clerks and managers
must be approved by the Department of Municipal AffairS and Housing.
Similarly, municipal budgets must generally be approved by th e depart
ment, and although The Loc/JI Gotltrnm ent Act gives the muni cipalities

~~~rsr~:l;~r ~e;~i~::t~th:~:::::rc~~f~~~l~~i:;::c~~ebYle~~~~
effective.

Beca~se housing was a pressing need at that time it is not surprising tha.t. . ,
other residents of the community w~ted input in the decision-making process

regarding this issue. On May 21, 1970, the Trepeseey Citize~'s Conunittee WM

formed whose basic lunction, was to work, iin.conjunction with the Town Council .

in obtaining needed facilities for the Town" [Nemec 1972:189). ' The Committee

. dilfered,Jrom the Counell in two important respects. First; it weee regional body

which had representatives hom eacbcf the constituents of the Catholic Parish -

Trepassey, Daniel's Point, St. Shot~, Bi3cay.Bay and Portugal Cove South.

.' Second, both ~he c-,:!airman anfvice-ehair~an were recent migra.nts who were

~mployed in man~gem~~t positio.ns at the Fish P)an t.

Stjll the problem of new housing transcended the authority of the Town
. I ' . '.

Cou~eil an~ the Cit~z~n's Committee, _~d 'a ,fur ther Coinmi~.tee, this .nme a

Housing Committee, was' formed at 'a joint 'meeting of the Council and ' the
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Citizen's Committee (renamed the Action Cor T repeasey Area Commit tee). The

chairman of the A.T.A.C. was selected to chair the new Housin'g C~mmittee and

in conjunction with th e other Committ ee members, the Parish. Priest, the ' new

Pentecostal Minister!8 as well as input from the manager of the Fish Plant and

the Town Coun cil, a joint 'brier was submitted to the Provincial Government .

The joint effort was rewa rded with the announcement on Match ' IO, 1071, tbnt

the government would initiate n housing development program and also that 0.

water and sewerage system for the town would be installed in Hl72. The latter

promise did not include the whole of the newly-bounded town but it WlL9 iI.start .

There were actually two building projects which took place in roughly the

same area of town but they were socially very distant. The Newfoundland and

Labrador Housing Corporation built a large number oC small, shell, renta l units t?

.be used by the incoming plantworkers ~- Fi!lhery Houses. At the same time the

Min~try of Transpo~t bum a group ot large mo~ern bou'ses - D.O.T. Houses or

The 'HilI - p.rimarily.cor the use of the L01tAN C employees but also available to

be rented t? various other government employees. Iit~h housing group Cormed a

separate geographi~~1 unit adding to the number of other such eoneenteetlcne

bearing similarly suitab le local names.

Because of the increasing ~igran~ population and the resulting combination

of cultural diversity end housing erieie, there was an in~rell.Sing discord within the
. ,

community. ,Ac~ording to eevpral inCormants it wea.uct coincidental that a.n

~lIetionor tbe Ptnleeoltal Cbtltcb hltoTrepa&lt)'1a diKUS.ed III tbe'M"
low!n, lectioll ot tbls cbapter. •
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R.C.M.P. detachm ent was....posted in Trepassey in August U161. Clearly the

period or resettlement was a traumatic and even,tlnl one for T repassey residents.

3.•• T he Pe ntecos ta l Church

While the, las t section included events (rom the 1960's which spilled over

into the ellfly 1970's, this section discusses events which began in 1968 - the

introduction of the Pe~'e09tal Church, the fint , and indeed only, noa-Catholjc.

religion to be form ally organized in T repassey.

According to Rice (1973)' the Pen tecostal Movemen t has a sh~rt history in

Newfound land, beginn ing with the anival of Alice Belle Garr igus (a teache r Crom

Hartrord Connectic ut >.and two co-workers, to St. John's on.£e~ember 1, 1910.

The first Pe ntecostal ebureh..Betbee de Mission, waSopened in St. John's at 'Ea.s~

ter in 101i, and th e' first major move outside or the St . Jo~'s area w~ toCom er

Brook (then called Humbenil~th) in 1925. T~e expans ion to Corner Bfook .

proved to b~ edvan tegec ue ror the Pentecosta l Movement because the pepermill

situated there was an employm~nt pull to people Irom all over ~he' island who

were then in a posit.ion to be exposed to th\s new raith.

In Ul28 "The Gospel Messenger", the first or several missionary boats, began. - .

ita proselytbi ng t ravels, primarily in Notre Dame 'Bay"along the Great Northern

Peninsula and up t.he Labra dor Coast . While' in 1930 only fiv~ P entecostal

~emblies had open ed in the province; a major period of growth followed 'soon

. ~Cter: 51 in Hl40, 72 in 1950, 98 in 1960, 125 in 1972 (R ice 1973) and 15,4 in 1986
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....
[personal communication (rom the ofli~e of the Pe ntecostal Aeeembtlee or

Newfoundland 1986). During the, early 1970's it was the d~triets of Green Bay, '\

Grand Falls ~nd the city of St . John's where the stro ngest Peutecoeta l support

was found.

The introduction of the Pentecosta l Church into T repassey oceured in 1068

with the arrival of several families from White Bay durin g thegovernmcnt SpOD·

sored resettlement progr am. The relocat ion of these families, and the others who

soon followed rtlm tile same area , was actively encouraged by both the govern-

ment and Fishery Products Limited because of a labour shortage in T repassey's

Fish Plant. Before the unionization or plantworkera, the wages offered were

sClj,lDingly insufficieotto entice enoughIull-time workers (rom among those people. _. '

who were already residen t in "t he.area to operate the new Fish Plant at anything,
near capacity ; potentia l employees were unwilling entire ly to give up their income _.

. from hunt ing, gathe ring, animalbu~bl!ondrY 'a'1 the inshore fishery;. and .manage;

ment could not operate the n~ P lant seasOnally 8lI t hey' had th e old "Plant.

Along with the Fish Plant and incr~ population , add itional business and

employment opportunities opened up 'wit h larger dema nd, being 'made o~ retail

and social services, In 1973 Nemec writes that

a variety of economic -alternatives, including wage labour BJternatives, '.
now exist in the ,imm ediate .area. Cobsequently, th e plant hu 19 com
pete' for wage-laborers wit h private concerna; as well as with the tr ..dl- .
tio nal orientation-towards subsistence produc tion, includin g the inshore
fishery and unemploy ment benefits derived from it (21).

·'Drawing I~bour fr,om lsoleted, 'end I~ economically viable are~, wu deemed the

appropria t!! answer to the labour sho~age" The cultural and religious dif!'e~ences

of th e sponsored rural m igrants .WB9 Dot an issue considere d to be importa nt by



th! resettlement organizers or the employing industries.

The Brtt group of Pentecostals to tak e-up residence in Trepassey held their

chur~h I!ervices in their homes. The first Pentecostal ministe; arrived' in lU6U and

a Pentecostal Church was built soon after , officially opening on May la , 1U70

(Pennell i0701. The ' congregaton of th: Dewchurch included ten families with

flrty-eight children enrolled in the Sunday School program (Rice 1073). At that

time (and the situation remains unchanged today) the next closest 'pen~ecO!ltal

Church was In St. John's, and the closest ncn-Cathclie Church of any denomine-

tion was at least a twohour car ride a~ay. While some of the new familiC;! did

oot settle permanently in TrepaSsey, by 1070 the congregatioo ha.dcont inued to

flourishand included twenty,adults sod sixty-two'ftiidrenJPen.neUID7g).

The iotroduction ,.~r ~ny large group or migrants into 'an area wllich has a

.Joog bbtory of cultural homogeneity is bound to . pr~ent ~~~ulties. In'

Tre~assey thes~. difficulties were exacerbated by the conc.ommitant_~troduction

or a new religion and all the characteristic peculiarities associated with a different ' / .

form of worship and lire-style practices, which in turn, forced the ' new group' into

~ highly visible position. · For Trepa.ssej ,lo<:aIs, Catholicism was an integral part

.. ~f their ~e, pa~ticularly ·~hen it w!,& joined ~the forceiul personality and '

" aU-pervasive role of the parisJa priest. It ,was inevit~ble th~t differences would . '

arise and that some would ~pact (orten negativ-ely) on the ability of the new

n:UVaDU ~,~ iJltegr.at.e·iDto .the co~u~ity. , Incidents cceured-whkh now may

seem,&nlusiDg but at the time 'ereeted un~niroltable si~~ations• .
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A few examp les, provided by Do'n.Pen\eeosta l Informants, w!1I iIIU9t rn.~e this

tesr point. After th e Panteeceral Church was built the members o f the assembly

were filled with evangelical zeal. They decided to hold a testimony meeting nt

which tim e each membe r of the congregation would tell th e sto ry of the ir per

sonll.l experience of salvnt io n. Th ey rigged up an outside pubfte addres9 system

to broe deeat thei r tes timo n ies to the community. The react ion of the TrcplL9sey

locals w as not who lesale conve rsion to the new fa ith but ra ther th e enjoyment of

a new ent ertainment. T rucks were d riven down -the main st reet towards the

church , parked , and groups of yo ung people [along with 0. few of t he curious old )

sa t in the back o f th eir t r uc ks visiting, d rinking beer and passing approp riate (or. .'
inappropriate) c0r.nments on the successi.on of testimonies bein g broadclL9t 'for

their ben efit.

Another time t he Penecostul Assembl y held a. bo.ptismal service out of doors .

Again they attracted a. cro~<!.. of curious onloolrers who, whi le .resp~e~ fu l of the

service, so.w it as further proof of th~ st rangeness of 'the new resid ents : There is a

recent addi tion to .this last sto ry. One of the current migrant teachers k>ok hiB

class to th e Dike (the sp it' of land joining the Lower Coast to t he rest of

Tr epsssey] one day and while th ere asked if they ever swa m at th e beach . Tbey

responded " '\'Ie used to be able t o swim here until those ' Hillyhoppers' moved i~

and polluted it" .

Beyond these more colourful exam ples or exot ic bchaviourpattems were

other simpler, yet. still striking, differeDees whicb accentua.t.e d the strangeness 'of

tlie Penteccetels , Peuteeoetsle a re not joiners or ~Iitical or 8Oeial.org~niZatiOnli .

""-,
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The faCt that the lint minbter was involved with the Housing Committee or th~

early 1070:1 is i~teresting beeeuee 1.5 a rule " Holinet:!l-Penteeostab perceive poli

ties u being outsid e th eir controllbeJieving) ~most aU govt!t!1rJ.1ent officials are

dishonts"t, 'and political change is beyond the in8u ence ot any one citizen or eYen

group' or people" (Abell 19~2:152). I am not ..ware of any other instan ce wh~n /'f

the Pentecostal Minister or congre~ation were adinly involved in Trep~ey poll-.

tiCi. Indeed, rna,ny of the act ivities which are an integral part or Southern Shore

community lire are not ' perceived as acceptable by Pen tecosta ls. ,For example,

t~ e i r religion forbids drin king an d gambling: major focuses of T repassey ecelel

lIfe are the tw~ "Club," and regular chur ch spo~sored bingo games.

3.6. The Father '

k will be apparent Irom the mater ial preeeet ed so far, a 'central figure dur-

ing mmt of the period or Trepa.ssey', tr&lllilion from isolated outport to modern

toWJl was ~he Rov,erend FraQk Mullowney, ,till referred to as '>'fbe Father':.

• Fa thher MuJlowney hu been described '1.5 a 'dc:dieated, aggressin, dictatorial and

eha ri,m atic man (pel'lO~al com munication from' various i~rmants). He 'wM

much beloved, or.at leas t respected, by hill parilllhonefl, and b~ reput~tion epreed

well beyond th e bounduies of the parish . Many eourees report ed to me th at cu t

side tb e parish be wu called "The Tyr ant of ;rrepMsey" , a titl e he earned for his

'. outSpok~nCM, energy and desire to get thing'Sdone- his way•. (.

..'-. : ';' :~ ..

. . .
~~ W hen father Mullowney a~riv~ in Trepass~y the populat ion wu ~pproxi- ,

. '~ r : •
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mately 500, all or whom were Cath olic. In 100&8 the commun ity was seml-bola it<!

(accessible by a poorly maintained unpaved roador by sea), bad few IOelal se':'

vices (schoch we"" present but they were poorl1 equipped 'and or the one-room,

multipl~class varie t1) and the maj orit, o( ,,:orkioc adult.!! ~a~e th eir livinC u

ins hore fbhenn~ and su~btence predu..II!r5 ,(there were ab o .a Iew smal.I .Ioci!

ent repreneurs who were mosU, etore.ewnera at smal l-scale mercba.nt.!! , and teach·

ers). Th is picture or Trep a.ssey d iffers considerably trom the town today, u

described 'in Chapt er n, and most orthe improve~ents and expansions ar e aUrl·

bute d (ty. many residents) solely' to the industry or Fatber Mullowney or, at the

very leas t , his ia jluenee and involvement is aekDowledp;ed IU being c_oDt ributo ry

to .tbe majority,o( chaDges. A Tr epeseey resident is quoted by H llWC O (1070:117)

aa saying,

I Duri ng tbe 1040'. an d the' 1050', the pri~t wu the kingpin here .in
Tr epasn y. He raa the whole show iD the pwb IUld in th e town,
altbouz;h the mert bnb and t he te.chen had lOme influence .· Th ere
was • local roads board, hut. apart from decisions .bout. the reads, th e
priest epcued the pte blems, toot the initi. tive a.nd made the deeblc es• .

y Fat.her Multown~J hhD5el~ held tha t th e merchan.l.I did not h. ve a cre. tet .

. i08u etl'ce over th e people .. ...because their iov~lvement with th e people wu only

durin g tbe fisbing leASOn, (~om Ju ne to August" [Hewec 1070:241). Hewec 10M

0 0 to explain that ....:the teachers were employed by r at her Maloney [Mullow.

Dey) .nd their Influence would bave u~all; be~n In suppo~t or an y .tAn~ take n

by him" (1979:241).

· Ft.~h i!r MullowDey', iaftuence was (elt io all r.c elt or commuDity urej indeed

\ .
. ecme ~\denl.l have said tb at even .... .the policeman'. deciston. orten Involved
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the prie3t's advice" [Hewco 1979:117). Whether or 'not it is true tbat be was in .

tact the driving Ioree behind the community's decision., and development, the

important point iiia great many of the community r~ents believe it to }Ie true,

I was told that "The Father" built the two present schools (H~edeemer Ele

m-:ntary and Stella Mari! High School), the new church, tbe sports field, added a

gym to the higb school, built the first Fisb Plant and the modern Fish Plant, got

the town's fire truck and generally bette red the community.

During much ot b~ tenure, but particularly in the early years, it issaid that

tew decisions were made without first. checking with The Father . For some.par-

isbioners this was even said to include the naming ot a baby I choosing the colour

to paint a house or whether or not to build a new boat. While this appearance of

tobl control was pventullly ~\lch diminished !n tact, his advice W~"bS\lally., .

sought, or itwas 'forthcomin~ on its own, until he left the community. Becaus~·

or the absence of ony community or parish council, the charismat ic personality of

The F: ther lett hi,Sauthority virtua lly unchallenged.

When he arrived, Fat~er Mullowney.was the head or the local education sy~

.... - .tern. bewever later, "althoftkh the priest is ~till morally responsible tor th e reli-

gious education of the etudente in his parish, he 1l0W has no authority in schools,

and is no longer responsible tor 'education" [Hewcc 1979:136). Yet tor Father

Mullowney, attor these changes came about he retained an ·inDuential pos'tio~

regarding local education through active partiefp&tion on the Ferryland School

Board. Father Mul1ownoy we,., alwl.Yspart.icutl.rly devoted to children and ear

~ rled on a tradition ct daily contact with "his schools" right up unt.tfIlbt lett tho

_. .,
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eommuuity " .Each day he ':3u1d arrive,..at the schools and all the children and

teachers would become aware of his presence; a ripple edect would occur as the '

children waited impatiently for him to enter their rooms (personal communiea. ,

ti~n), Thi3 same seezrario~1L9 repeated on ea~h of h!;sfreq~nt visits to "tbe com-

n:-unity after his retirement,

~ a general rule community 'members Celt theyowed respect. to The Father

/ because oC bis, position, all the ~,h"n~es be bad br~~gbt about and b.ecaule ','he

was The Father, whoe,ver else he was besides" (personal communication), Hewcc

(1070:243) relates an incident involving the 197~ provincial election whereby,
the defeat of the incumbent was, in no small meesure, attributed by
eeme respsadents to his baving slighted the priest , by 'not visiting him
during 'e, vi!it to Trep~ey, 'Even -tbcee who didn't like the "priest
wouldn~t stand Corthat' (243). '

Beyond his religious, educational and poli~ical inOuence, Father Mtillowney,

rhe1d cbnsi~erable sway (in the soc~lieu u 'we!i. i ,~u told oC a~ occasion

when he _arriv~ unexpectedly at the :.d"oor· 'or ~ parishi/iln;r at dinner ume

(apparently something he did with some regul.arit;) a~' u~'o~ e'ntering the b~use
# . ..
asked the woman what wee Cor dinner . She replied, ."rab.bit ,stew""to which h.~,' ,

responded that he didn ;t like rabbit. The womee then'sen,t-b~r IOn'out b':~.kto,, ~~ .....(

"kill a chicken CorThe Father". ~s inlluence wsl Celtsoelally In otber ",'ys as '.

well.' For instance, when the Trepeeeey cbapter oC th e Lions Club CormedFather

MullowDey was Jtomati~.IlY made an-honorary. m;mber, ~'

. .A whole ge~efatioD oCcbildren grew Into adults under his ,loftuence•. Arter

he retired ' he WILl Crequently called back to ,co-officiate' at weddlnp, baptUiInl,

CuD\rals and gf4duati~Ds becausl ~ ' i t Just 'wouldn't be right); The Father ~UD't
. \ J "I .
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tber~' (penon aJ co~muDication) .

' . > ' ---x. witb maDy charismatic people, &D entire mystique built up to surround

r ather Mulio;"ney and his memory. Stories or myths depicting his supernatural

· po\en ~~ still told ! hich reaffirm both hi!ycwer eed hi5 'right to au t~ori tr,
,albeit now ill d ll e" li, - r ather Mullowney died.in March 1084. .One s~ry tells

or • lire yean ago which burned down the old lls~ plant and threatened to eon-

.eume some o~ the homes. F.ather Mu~owne1, it is ,, aid, went io th e 6re and

'~ spread his prayer beads on the ground he'fore it and said ,t~e fire would not pass

tbem. It didn't . A second tale, and one of recent vintage, involves Th e Father's

. '>

..

<:
\

I

. '-
· own funera~: When Fath er MuUowney died there were funeral servtei for .him in

· St. Job~'s and Bay. Bulls (his oabl community). His body -w!LS also brougbt to .

/,~!LSsey to be "waked" at which time two furt her f~neral m8Sl!les were eele

brate<J, ooe for the adults ~ n the evening ' and one lor the' children duriog the

· morning: During the children's time in the church it ,now~, the fin t real SDOW.

•sto.r~ ~ three yAttn ". At the end of the service t he church doers were opened

re:eal.lng the ~ncw etcrm aDd tbe principals announced from tbe cburcb th at the

s~hoors would have to be elceed lor the ,day. Fa ther Mullowney had always

t elceed the SCbf'~y . i.. or bad weath er .0lb. cbild"" aod Ib' '.~UI~''~
• t~~ storm!LS sign ' from Father Mullowney that he was pleased' to be i~

Tf!lp!LSsey lor hls ake and tbat the community was rigbt to bave brougbi him

there even though 'hie family had been agalDst it. They sald, "The Fath er did

· tha\ , He wasn't going \0 be ro~tten". .

I
':

j
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10 most Catholic outports, Tr~passey included, the wholesale reliance on the

priest in all matten spiritual, political, educational, S?Cial and materia l ·" ...hu

largely given way ~ dependence 0 0 ' a' host of outs ide agenc,jes and structures u

t~ese hav~ become part of the Iebrle or contemporary outport lite" (H~,~co .

1979:35). In Trepessey tb!! transition was somewhat deleyed, oll;ly becomini

. truly ~pparent dU:ri~the latt er part cl.tbe 1970's. The groundwork tor cbaoK~,

however, was laid'm h earlier. - .
. .

10 the early 1960's the Second Vatican Council, initiat ed by Pope John

xxm, had 89 its puq.·0ge.....to update the Cathb~c Cburch_so as to-enable 'it to

. more effectively carry out its mission ot making the Christain message relevant

and meanin~ul tor mankind in the Twentieth C,entury".(Hawco 197~:l04) . The

outcome of th e Second Vatican Council were some major changes in church pol..,

iCYi however , while these changes were accepted in the upper levels ot the church

hierarchy there were two major ,problems in having them accepted and imple

mented at the p'Jctical, grass-roots level - 'tbl local parish. First, ecme lndlvi-
" ._ ~" . ' .

dual priests disa~eed with part or all Qt the policy changes and did not, there

tore, wish to implement them. Second,' there was no internal, bureaucratic stru~

ture in pla?e to ensu::!!.. that all recommended changes were ac'tuall,Ytlt"into

practice., Hawco (1979) found \bat,
. for many, the v ~rious proposed iO!loVAtions in 'structl;lre and function
loomed aa a threat to the security of the .tatus-quo, especially u
regards gnater democrat ic part icipation by pa{i!hiooert.. Under the old
system prior to the Second Vatican Council, the priest waa protected by
the trad itionally accepted autocratic procedures in eaed in all parishes.
There was no fear ot recrimination, challenge or even euluatioD
beceuee he was the ultima\(! author ity in bis pariah in religious matte r.,
and etten exercised aut hority in maoy eeeulsr arelLl. The ooly· parllh

".. '.: ',.;
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structures were those under his direction and authority. and tbe only
dioceeeau authority to whom he was responsible was the Bishop (101
102).

ODe or the recommendations oCthe Second Vatican Council was to set up

Parish Coun cil! w blcb would join In ~he decision-making process with th e priest.

During th e late 1970's when Haweo was undertaking reseereh in T repassey, no

such council j'existed. He asked Fath er MUllo~ney' to speak to th~ issue ora par

iIlbcouncilo ,nd report! .the followingresponse.
. I don't see the point or baving a parish council just Cor the sake ot say

. ing t here ' is a council. All parishes have always h&d the DUC~WI ora
parish council inasmuch as there has always been a core or g ' and
interested workers(1979:230). , .

Haweo points out, however, that in tact a parish 'council bad bee set up in

Trepas~ey around 1015, but it had beenorganized .....in his !Father Mull~iu;Y'sJ

own way. When he realized the Council was disagreeing with his decisions, he

refused to call meetiegs'' (1070:242) .
. .

The, (ailure of the counc? came at a critical point iO'Tr epassey,:s develop-

ment and when lookedat in context it is not surprising that the councildid (all.

~! Th~ early to milt lQ70's was a tit:ne er awakening and uplieival (o~ Trep~ey

re3iden~. The year-rc\nd Fisb Plant wS: in (ull operation givingeccncmie.ets- .

biJity to many' who bad previously ,only, known the, unc~rtaiDty or th, inshore

6shery. There had been a large-scale inmigra~ion or "outsiders" who introduced

zte: ideas ~d expectations int? the comm~Dity. Trepaseey locals were,coming

Into daily contaet with workmates or officillls wbo w;re Dot Catholic and bad

"•..no reasOD to hold elleglence to the priest" [Hawec 1970:160).

Nu~erous clubs and 8M~iatlons ~ere being,orgapiled (.0 assist commuoit~ . '

'.
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m'embers with their se: ror a new identity in the face ctec much chan gol and

yet numbered ithin tb memberships of these dubs were representatives of the

dents who fu..th~,r cemented the cbanges.lllFurtber, yean '

residents 8;.Dd inc~eased ~heir expectations.and abilit ies to make decisi?DS if the

opportunities were availdble. By that .time, too, residents . had several yean

experience or.b~ing responsible Cor their .()WD municip ,a1government.

Couple au. this :to the lessening or the mystique of the role or the parish pri- . ,! 1

est brought on by th~ policy changes or the Catholic Church which allowed for

the cpen discussion ,of matters which in the past 'were decided by the priest alone,

and it is no wonder that the members of the T repassey Parish Council attempted

to test their wings. It is even less remarkable t.hat a man' like Father Mullowney

wou~d put ' an end to lay infringements on parish matters which heeew IL! wl,thin

his Jurisdiction. It is clear that Father MuUowney was fighting a rear·guard

action against Irreversible,changes that bad already taken place in his parish.

, , . , ,~

While Father Mulloy.-ney was able to maintain much of his authority to the

en~ of his tenure, he did 50 by virtue of his forceful,personality and long hiatory

or residence in the community, not solely th rough his role 01 parish priest which.

was 'no ll:lDgeral1-pOwerl~l. " When Father Mullowney retired in 1979 it 'heralded

the enloC an era for Trepassey residents . ...
, By 1070, a distinction can clearly be made between the authority of the

'priest and tbe degr@e o'of his Influence. In community issues, the Inl1ltu.
tiona! role of the parish priest .oll'en him no authority, alt hough he may
~ -" ,: -

1\ Theae t1ube ud orp~ll&tlollI are tbe Ip'fdlle roea. or.Chapter V.

- '
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have some personal influence with individuals who are part of the
dedaion-making process(Haweo1979:139).

Trepassey 'a Dew parish priest is very different from.Father MuUowney. One

resident summed up the, major difference by explaining that Fat her MuUowney

came trom 3D outport to minister to an outpOrt and . "8 rural priest is part or

everything" while the new priest came Crom a city to minister to an outpcrt and .

" a city priest is tor religion", he won' t take authority away (rom lay _peop~e, par

ticularly in secular matters . Simply. the new priest is a priest and Dot a"com-

munlty leader and 8.!1 a result, the leadership vacuum leCtby Father Mullcwney is

slowly being filled by community residents . The 'Cact that _the vacuum is of

\recent vintage can, in part, explain why a mixture or loc~b and m~grants- are

filling it. Th ere was .0 0 well established tradition of leadership within the com-
-~ .

mUDity,suc h roles ooly being assumed by.res ideob in the past t.~o decades with

the advenLot a T own Council ~'d a :~~riad of clubs . Both migrants ~od locals. '. ~

began to te3t their leadenhip wings in concert and the pattern -tor joint involve-

ment ·from each grollP has c?otinued.

a.a . Tho 1G80'.

CurrenttY eighty per cent ot Trepassey residenLs are Catholic and twenty per

cent &re..Protestant• .While the ouly non-Catholic'incC?men discussed so tar are

the- Pentecostals, Anglicans (discussed below in cbapter 6) account for a majority

ot the Protestant population . My concentration on the Penteco stals in .this

ch8pt~r Is because U;oy were; and 'an, so visible and remain the .only non-
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Catholicsto set up their own localchurch.

In the 19sa's t~e Fish Plant is no longer short of labour; there ill now a wait--

ing list ror employment. 'T wo recent trawle~en's strikes, in 1074 and . IUS., had

a profound effect on Trepassey residents since the community revolves around the

flsh Plant. Local unemployment f1.gures parallel those of the Provinc ial average,

hitt ing theelder teens and young adults the hardest. The adage III sUlltrue··
" ,

"Hewgoes tbefishery, lIogoes the town". There is etrllebetweea the tr n.ditional

inehoremea, mld-shcrelcngllnere.ead the dragger.Beet. There is eomp~tiiion for

both jobs and resource access. Trepessey, ~he isolated ,outport, has become

Tr epassey, a town in the Hl80·s.

A

,;

) ,

\
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THE POPULATION COMPOSmON AND OCCU PATIONAL
ST~UCTURE OF TREPASSEY; 104&TO 1086

. 1. INTRODUCTlqN

Comm unity residents may -be divided into th ree cat egories: ~a.tl inhab i

tants (tb?, e' who were born and raised . in their - present community], rural

migrants into the c'orri~unity, and urb~D mi~ants int o th e community . Th e first

category is ~eJr.explanatory. For Newfoundland, the second is composed of two

sub-groups: rural migrants who have moved for a va.riety of reasons on their own

initiative, and rural migrants who ,have -moved as a part of the governmen.t-

BpOllso~ed reset tlement pro~a~. The th,ied source, urban migrants , have usually

moved in response to career demand~ •• wbtther they be private business oppor

tu nities or Bad al 'service positions -- thus moving to ,some eecac mle purpose, on

.their own initiative .

. In this chapter · I expand on eome cf the Cactors responsible Icr the presence

of ..the, vnrlous population ~egments whleh, when taken in concert , make up the

:"'eurrent populat ion oC Trepu sey. In .edduion, I t race th e ~ev.elopmQnt oC

T1'epassey's ·~onomic/occupailona.l ~tr~d~re over th e p~t_ Cor~y years -, 1045 to .

1085 - conside~ipg the cceupetic nel ' and placement pattern s oC aU three



population source categories.

I have chosen to trac e"the gro~th "ea d development of populll.tipn and oecu-,..
pat ioo in Trepaesey. over the -past forty year period for three reesous. First , it

allows for the inclusion of pre-Confederati on data. - using 1046 ~ a base year ••

thus blgi~ning at a point in time before a.ny. modern eeonomlc development t~k

place. Second, it allows for the isolation of the surna~e~ of long-t erm, ~nti~e

inhabitant Iermllee resident in th e community ,before the mll.j /?r twenti eth' cent ury

" . I .
population sh ~fts began in Newfoundland. Th ird, this period includes all the

recent.Ln.tp?,rtan t events, as described in the Pt~ViOus ehepter, which -have had a

major impact on the growth. and developmentorthe community.

A prim ary source of data for this .ehepter is the ElectorfYot er Lists for

Trepassey (I Include Daniel's Point and Shoal Poi nt which joined T repuasey when

the community incorporated in 1060) which include the years: HH6, 1055, H162,. ,
10S6, 1071, 1070 and 10S5. Th ese lists not only nam e all of the ndult· population

of votiIl:gage, th ey also.etate the occupat ion for each person. They ere thu s an

invaluable source . of \information for t ra ciog population growth through in-

migra tion by the appearance of new aum ames, also !or t_racing the development

of new occupat ions and for comparing the ceeupetlcael posit ions held by old and

~ew r~sidents. However ther(nre several polnts which ~u~~ be acknowledged

when ~tiliz ing data of this type. '

While it is. likely that a percentag e of the ~orking populati oll I, be~ow voting

age and therefore, will not appear in the givcn Ito.tbticl, it is probabl~ 'tha t the
t , , .

majorlty :of this group (if.not the entirety) will be employed at the lower end of

...•.,'.::



the occupa tional hierar chy at t he beginning or their careers and therefo re olfer no

compromise to the over-ell oc~upa.tio", distr ibution. Also , it is impossible in

most cases to distin guish between nt migrants and old "residents who have the

~ame surname. This limitation includes women who marry into the community .
, .' r . :

and mllle 'migrants who ~arry local women, in addition to entire Iemilies moving. ' --'

in with already locally represente~ su~ames. The"conclusion-I dra~ from this is

tbat the presented data o~ ne~ residents wiU,b~ an approxim~t~o_n only. and is

likely to be an "uodeNepreseotation oCtheir actual ~u~ber. It ill my contention,

however, th at t'he restric ~ions of the 'da ta pale beside the abundant in formation

which they, contain.

To organize the occupa tional data into a usable format I have, emp loyed a

modi6.ed version . of the oc.cupational classification syste'!1 as presented by

Goldthorpe (HI60) and ~all and Jones (HJSO). My system divides occupe tlone

into three cetego riee as weU as eekncwledgi ng verious strata within a given

categoryJ The ' botin.dar ies are '\.a.sed on a oombi~ation or .economic earnings, .

degree of .edueetica required, degree of responsibility , and degree or job secur ity ,

I feel it ~ prudent to emphasize tha t t.hi! is an,eeonomic/ occupa.tiooa! cate,orizli.

tlon system and makes no pret ense of being a system of social classification . My

categorization system is presented in 'the tab le below,

i. <

. / .

:··.i
~
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TA BLE I

Eeo nomlc/O ceup&tlon Categorls&tlon System

I: Pr ofessional

1) top prcteeelcaele, managers and entrepreneurs
- examples: doctor, clefg)', fish plant manager

and lar ge businessman . '

2) • inte rmediate professionals, managers and"ent repreneurs
.. examples: teacher, RC~, production manager

and med ium businessman ~ -

3} lo~Y. prof essionalS, manage;s an d eatr epreaeure
- exam ples: lab tech~ician,assistant prod uction

manager and small proprietor .
r ' .\

II : Skilled

4) supervisory, inspectional, minor officials, servi ce
employees and sell-employed

~ examp les: .corem an, wildlife officer, secret ary
and bu s driver/owner

5) ekilledmsuual wor kers
~ examp les: carp enters , mechanics

Il l: Labourer

6} semi-skilled-ma nual workers
- examples: brick layer, machine ope rator

7) unsktll ~d manual workers
, - q ll.mples: plan t:worh~, lab our er , fi~erman

. \ • I

2. MIGRAtION T HROUGH SpONTANEOUS RESPONSE TO INDI·
I

VIDUAL SITUATiONS

Migratio n betwe en New foundland 's cutporte, or between an outport nnd A



to.tloo D et.w~rks~ Th e flsherles began to .mo,dern ize and ' on the producrlon side
. . ..~ , '. ... ,

plantw crke ra were needed while on the procur ement side, trawlermen were

requj~e~ . WbHe ,the maj orit; of ~hcs~ jobs were ror uos ki1led-'·or '•.cml•• kilre~

manual labour . a vas t ar.y.y of complementary skilled, eeehcteet or trade

Beginning in tti~r1Y to mid twen~leth ' century numerou s wage-labour " -"
,. "

op~ortun!tie:s began en up roe the rur~I" .~pulation ":A;I a result of industrial

e.!'pansion mines opened , nod tbe pulp and paper indust ry provided work in both

the woods and th e mills, and hydro-el ,trical projects began. There were eon

st ruction j~'-for_~.eri«an ~med' Service\eaacs. aod Ia.ter for the D!partment or

High~ays rU1611i~g the Con1.ederat lon prom'isolor' Improved island-wide tran epcr- ' .

or this stra tegy. .As a 5ettlemeil ~ 'Would"ap~ach

maximum " r.oun~ men seeking sr~e 'for·th"eir cl'~n homes and . fls~ ing stl1ics
. I '. •

would relocat e th emselves to leee-populeted ecvee-wnbtn their eeeet bnrbour it
" . . .

possible, or to an entire))' Dew harb our if necessa ,fY and" practi.cal. They would '

·t hen marry, if the y ~ad ,not yet done so, rais e famiiies, and the .cY7le wo~ld can

tinue as the neW'se~tlements ~a.tbred.

. ~eY~~d tb~ ,"~r iginal set tle.ment" practi ce, -rural 'migration took plac.e.J.0~ 'a .

variety .of other reasons ' as well. Some of the more common renson e mclude tho
c:.. ~.- - . ~

de;ir~ for improved economic opp ortunities; improved access t.Osocial eervlces c -



.When Britan speak!. oC rural migration,in ~ewCoundland .8S. " .. .a par~ oCa

8tabJ~ traditional ,adaptatio-,:" and as < a response to new modern,izing change"

(l Q72:5} he is referring ~rimar~y to the unskilled, fishCnna~/l~boure[ popul~tion~

The style oC migration whi.ch they employed was aalow move' rat~~.~ _ t~a~ .an '.'~::
abt~pt move. In order to t~t the viability 'of a new location, a man would -Ire- . >:.:

quell:tl~ 'co':nm:~te~or a I~~gthy perio~ or time. With his' f~ily , remaining i~'i:.-.' " " ' ~

their borne community, be would go away,to work, eeming home on'weekends iC
~_ . , " " " "" , , ~ ' r'

P~sibl~ ~i ,h.~~_i~~~s ~! \~~ were too far away' C~r m~~~t returns. In'this ;L,::

' ~~nner, while new CQ.~'m~~~~es · '.Vere tested the possibility. or remain~ng}ri~,.the

' Jl?SitioD8 also emerged. ~heSe skilled positions incl~'ded such oc~,upations 8l!car- '

penter, ·P lum~:,~~et~i eiaD. /, ,~aeh iDist and var!?u~. eD~neers. As well, rcremec,

8uperv iJI o~ and administrativ~ personnel were required.

c-c-home co-,!!~unity , was retain~,~ith~ malcrupeet to.t_he f~mily inv?!ved. .

Th.~se people wbc were in"search o7impr~ socid services CeU gene~al1Y

' into two eetegorles: t.he ycuagIemily wanting an :eeept~ble standard cleduee-
' . ' " ', " ' ~.. " "

. t ion Cor theirebildren, an$l the elde~in need of frequent medical,.atte.ntion. ~t :

. was ~mmon ror the youn~ ,family to e~pl.oy a somewhat s~ortened ~.e~ion o~~~

slew move pal hrn : In lh~ ' c~" the preae~c,"rlhed"lrdi.J service would ' . :

dictate i.n which . ~~mmuoity ' the ,b~sb !"-'1d/rather w~~~d test his ecoucmic cppc r- \ ';

·. tuni~~es . · The ehoi~e. oC t~ia.1 .eommunities were usually made tbro ':lgh)~ror~ation .

gleined,from kin' and friendship networks, and the presence ,of ~,u~h network ties

were.e po:e:r~l draw~ .~h~ preSence or' relativeSwas the'-~ajOr p~; for migration '.: " ,", " . ' ' . ' :"/ ' . " , .

by lh' elderli CBrllBn1072).

. "



------Es; llPe from isolation ~as bee~ a~p:lar ~eason givell, b; lndi~idulL1s or lam------ ' , ,

ilies who iert' their sm~ll n~t it.l eomm~nities; Isolation was most profoundly felt by

young adults who had difficulty ~ndi l\j!; _ su.i table marriagepartners , Of longed ,tor

a life separate trom the uncertaili.seasonal rou~dor,..t~e i~sbore f1 s~e? , T'h~t

oPt~ons :were few, Iile-sty!e r~!eIY abo; e a S~b5is.tence. iev~l a~d div~rtn~ ~ca~ee,

we.re considered. ample remn,'by. many to leave. : Parzival,CoAes, an anl1ly~t rOt .

. the resettl en,:aent programs, utilize.d this "curse orisolation" syndromeas a partial .

j\l9tifi~ation ,for tli~implement&.tion of the p~grams. He stated that "tbe -wlsf cit

outporters to es~ape ,!J1iscurse was -made c1~ar by a stead,Yex~U9 trom th~ ou~~

, ports i~ pr"'f;~ent dar:"(Co~" ""'I,,;h "," ' ',, '
. . - ~igration d ~e to dcmeetie ,Pullcan take various' [or019.,~ obvi~~s eXB.mpl~

is ll. marr,iage pa.rtner whO'mo~es to t~e c~.in.munity or hiacr .her .8po~se : -'W,hile

this sort of move is .usually made by~a' wire, it is DO~ ':l rarity tor ' th e huebend-to .

move it economic opport unlfiea ~re better in the wite's community. . Q1ber. to;ffiS

of migration 'in response to domesti~ pull include ' relat ft es ~ . such I\S ~i bli~ lr.I,

nieces o~. nephews and eged pa.rent (s) -- moving to live with established kin..
It is d ifl'ie~lt to .est imat e how niany rural people have migrated. on \heir own '

initiatiYe~ .A documeDt~d tr end ,towar~s some con.celitrat ioDof population before

.. the Second Wo~ld War is e~iaent (~ee .Cor example Copes 1072; ,l\nd Wll.del,lQ60).

However, ' the available statistics only i~d icate the scope of the process t~rough

the ~eclining num ber of inhabited communiti es at given points in time . Inform~

. ticu is not available on ·th e number of people who moved if their natal ~mmu'D.

ity conti'oue(to be oecU~;:~br ot~e~, During 1045 to '10~3 , th-e ;~an whl~b '
, , .'-~ ,

";,, " ;,; ",,,; , :;~~ ."" '",' ,'"ii' ;",' ,. :



span~tl"end .o(th!!_8econd-World War to tbe,beSinning of th~ first gOv;rnment

spo~50rcd ~cset;le~cn-t " ~rogr~, fo;tY~six communities were comp;ctelY .Ilb~~-
..' " - , ' . - . , ', . ,-'.' "

doned (~P~~972:1O~), auf wedeletetee ~h a~: " .:.c~iinuouslY th~~ghout the ~.

pa!f fifty ye~" a. large number of small co~~nities ba.d reset t led on their ow~

account; the government thus did nOt ~lnitiate the centralization . process" .

"'\
. • " ,lj,. . • ,

Migration from -an urben centre to e ruralccmmunity is usually the product '

ot an economic Ofcareer decision, 'On everege,' the general socio-economic status

~t -~rbl1n-based (migrants is higher than that ~f t~eir rural ~ounierparts·. ~Th~Y ., ' ,,'1
' . . l ,' . ,' ,' . .' . , : . ' . - , "\ . ,; ; ': .

recruited to fill ,resp9nsible positions wh,ich -the "majority,'of the \local population
. . . , \ .

cannot, fill "becaus_e of their hick or .the . necessary ..~~i1Is, ' t rainin~ or : onta,cts.

.Scme or the moves are made on a temporaryconlra~t 'basis - rorinstance th~. ... " , ' ." ' .
. R;C,~,P" teachers, 9rev~n th,~ b.:,nkmanager -' . and ru ral experience is ~ed as a

stepping-stone toward pr~motion or the exp'~ctation ottran~terS' back to an urban
--- . . - - - . - - - \ - --

area: Yet ior other~, their move toa rural community-1s ~ permanentt one, , . "

To dete rmine Hie magnitude Ol in-migration ' to Tr epassey an'd ~he oceupe-
~ . . ' , . , . '

tional distrib ution tor ihe period which spans the end of the Second World y!ar

to ,the b~ginDi~g Qtthe first goven}~ent--sponsored popufatlon centralization pro-
" - - - - - - ' - - ~ - - - .

gram.. I have ·i.DaIYs~ th~ data cont~ine~in the 1046 and ~95's Voter Lists. for

Trepassey. U~ing 1046 as the base year, J.have designated the thirty-nill e sur

names which appeared ~h~~' as .~ep~ese~ting T"p~eY'i ','IO~al" residents; New
, ,' , . , . . , . , . : .

names whietl'appear after this date are.consi~er~ .to 'be "migr8:Dts" , In 10S5

• there .were thirt~e.D n"'e~ ' s~r ri~es ~;~ .a ~t:ai '~r, twent;~eight mi~~n-\s:· Whep.I ,.



, speak of local or 'inigrant i~ isund;f9tood tha~ oaly the adult population is taken

int~ acco~Dt .' I~ add~o~, th~ ina~~~ty Of:my '~m~:nta wil; 'be 'in referen'c~ t~ : i '
~ . . . ' . '. " ' : . '. - .> tb9se adults .who ar~ ~ctive withi~ ~he workforce., r~ ~articular .- :when' I. ~ tili ze ·

the occupation categorization system as outlined at the beginning of this ehaptee,
" - ) - , - , ' , . -'.1

. I willh~ve su~tracted ,..those people whci.~e considered oUbiEl,!! the,labour fo~c~ .. -c .

_ housewives, 'pensioners, students, et c. I '

,It is to-be 't>ected that bot~ migra:nts'~d lccels wi!l be represented In.eacb

o~ the three occupational cat~riE!S ~_!'Oportional toth'~: pereentage of tbe _~6ik ing. :, ·

t' ::·,

population whicb'tiiep comprlse.This, however,"';~ n~t tbe eeee ;n'-Trepassey 'i~ '. " -- , ' . . , , ' . ,
106 5. From' a total working -~opui,at,i~~ of 250 ad~~ts , 04.5 per' cent were ' Ioc~ls:' / "

'f '

. While 5.5 pereent were·mi~ants.-: In theProles.sional-category the19cal popuia. :
'.'. . '. .. ' : . ( : ' . .. . : .~ . . .. . . i

tlc n was '.'l.a,kedly under-rep~~~nted and tlie -mip-ant population was propor:/

tionatl y oYer-j.~presented ; -while, iIi- beth-abe Skilled and Labourer cahgori'es_t h'~
. '- .. - ..>.-'. . , ' . 'I'·~

local populatioiCarevery-slightly .over-represejiledWi Ui the migrant population '
.... " . ., , ' ,' . . ~ . ./

obviously only_slightly 'under-represented," Ta~le D below illustrates the peretti.. -,
. - . . . i .

tag e of localsand migrants represented in eecb occupational cate~ry.

TABLEn r -

Oeea atlon Dist ribu tion In'Tre 10&&
Po ulation Pr Skilled Labourer To tal
Loeab' -se% ' 1l7% ••.•%
Mi ants 4 3 5.5
Total 100% 100% 100% 100% ... '

: - " I
In absolute terms the Jodil population hold the ma.jority or all occupation

~itions but , as: Ta.~l~ man~ IV iIlu'strat~' -Skille4 '~d ProleSsi~Qal p~rsollJ
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only' , ;epieiuiitt· 17 per eent',or th~ tceel population, while"SO per cent or the
'. 1/} -. " " -: -

migrant population a~·~ . re~rea"~"o~nJ~~ of Skill~d and ProcesSional~eategories, '

TABLEm ,
OeeuDatloJi Dlst r ibtitlon tor T r ep assey Lo eals lQ66 '
Occu enon Ponulatlcn
Pro fessional 7%
'Skilled 11)% ,.-

I

Labourer 83%
Total 100%

r

TABLE tv

gggr p p, p

"

O eeueeetcn Dist ri but ion tor TreDaasev MlnantH -111 66
,.'

Oeeu ration ' Po ulat iou
Prcleesicnal 43%
Skilled , 7%, Labourer 50%

"

Tot al 100%
. \ ' .

ests evidence'oC-_Ihe occu ·litiorfaraJ:itri1)titr6il oC the mr ant o ulatlon su

a:.split between urban end-r ural source areas oCmigration , The occupations oC~ .
." . ' " .. . ..

th~~:p.rbCessionn.l migrants are all within tbeservlce bureauc racies which demand

a'~'~i~d 'oC study ing ~r trai~in~ 'at an instituti~n ~C bigher education . I~~ fOll~~,
, . " ' , ', ' , , ' ' \

t.hereColifl that th~se migrants would have spent Ii.perio~ oCtime in an: urban cen-

tre where such faciliei83 are lo~ated ; St. John's being the most likeiy l~ation 'Cor

_~~~~ound lan~:!s: While it c~.n_ not ' be in~erred tha~ these migrants ~er~ tru~ ·
urbanites .~ jbcee born 'and 'raised in an urban setting - 'at the ~ery least they

e~ !be designated _M return migrants . J.n th~ context "r~tu rD' " does oot imply a

'. • ' return to their oab1 community but simply a retu rn to i rUtal a.r~s,: The, ProC'es-.



.\

s i~Dai IocllJ Populal ion i3 sp lit be~weeD 'le"ice buiu~~racie:ll ~d ent repreneurs,

th e former occupation abo iDdicatmg the likelihood or~~(urD mir;Jant ~ ~,tu. for

many of the loeals. ' -

. It is ress 'easr to pbee the source area ror th e'category of SkiUed mill'uLs ,
/ . . " . ' .

whie~ 'in th~ induce is re~rese~ted by ju~t ODe P~D: who bolds' th":~uP'~

tion of Game Warden. At the lea9t he would be a~18ed versica of return .

mi.,an; [ss defined abo,,) and any eomments beyond 'b tl would b. pun speeu- '

. . I ~'IlI:tlOD. Ther e is a contrll!t between the Skilled migrant and tb0ge~r e majority
/" ; ,

of ~is loc.al count erp'art s. For: th e 10:' 1 population empl; yed in ,5kH d o.ccupa-

t lca e, there is a sp lit between office staffand tradesmen. .T he former occupations
, . : " , " .. • . . '. j , .; . " ' :

. could be simply th e Jl~u ct of b.aving a bWliness sector In the ~ommuDity,while .
'. . \ , . • . ' . . ' 1 ' . •

the Ia~ter oe~bpaUons could be aUributed to a. local bene6~ derived lrom th.e cOn-

st ruction or the Fish Plant th e preceeding ,.ea.r.
. • I
-' Migra.nu who. ere Labourers include one fisherman a.n:d six labourers. While

it s~ '~rob'~bi'e ' that th~7 repr·e:~n~ migrat ion irom a '~~~1 ecueee there -is DO
. . '. ., . ,. . . ' .

• eeaerete evidence anilable rto make. the elelm witb .~an~ .degree o~ u~urue~.

However, ~ 'iheir position is Dot ODe or a.u'thorit-y, and th eir Dumber, ere Iew, It
: '. • " .: I ~ , - .., ,.

is ,doubt ful that- they,m~e ·aoy~ prooouDeed impact- 00 ' ~itber' th e eeonomY,of

-T repassey Of.its soeiocultqra l s tructur~. ' Locals who aieI;~boUren include Iliher-
" '.' ~ .

J:!'en; labourers .and women as domestics. An int~r,;tiD g poilnt bere Is tbe number

of labourers (~TeDty-niDe) which' almost equall ,the 'Dumber'01ftshermen '(ninet-y- \
. . .: . ", , " ' • ' .. ~ >, '.. '. '

two).' This o~ers 'BOme IUP~rt. tor the, idea ot a 1abour-t r~ter trom th, .lnlhore
. " .. ." .., : . .. c ' ' . ," \ .. . .". ,

fishel1 ' to .wage ,.emp101men,t , ~m:ip ita~ed t~rou,h · ,~ h' . ~n.~ruc.liOil .ot the. Flab
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.. .
Pl.~D~ is som~ SU.Ppo~tl· !bereCore,. for the be1i~C tb,at .the Fish Plant .pro-

duced economic -cpportunitiee for the local population .durlng its 'eonstruetion

phase and first yea~ or operati~n:aDd ' a1so-th~t i~ was the probable' pull r~r the '
" " . " .. ,. ' . . . ;

six migrant labourers.

3. CENTRALIZATION PROGRA¥

The?entralization p~~am.·in· .Ne~r(,u~~ian'd wiu pro~itl~iaU; ~pon~re:d .

. ' a~d ,~dmitl is ter~ 'by the Department oCWelfare '(~o!, called the.Depertmeet of

Social Services) end wee ui 'c~rcer~~'January 1•. lg,54to Marih31; 1.~65: It was

d(signe,d' .~ w.~t i.~ , ~he relocation or' pers.~~ _r~idi~g. i,n.~~~ied , ~utport:l with

interi~r public s'erviceS"to larger centres. In order to Qbi~ ·the financial ~.~

tenee available - which a~ the apex or the program amounted to: *.600- .an

entire comm~nity , bed. to ~ertiCy . its willin~ess to move. .While the pritteipal ~in

oC~he progr~'Was the government~l desire to provide public services as econom·.

'. . iCall~ '~7'lble ~. tli~ r~~al ~pulation; (hence.the,r~qu~ement tor t.~e remcval

otent ire communities), there were no designa.t~ restrictions placed on where the

people might J.:esettle (see Wadel ·IOOO; aDd Copes ·1072). As a .result, some

, .·~':.pee:Ple'mov~l~rom ~,ie marginal commun'i~y-to an;t~~~i'W~i~b'iLlth~ugh more



\,~:';"'~"~<~~ XPtrf'1T:'\:': ;"~ 'h'S> .," ," :; ,' J" ~ ' ~ > :~\" ,:~:'? \" " :'''>n'/ ''':'!Jl

" , " ' 01' ). A,;.,ding In government "I,..ed , •• t;,U", betw... ,." .nd '060, n. 1'1/ ' . \ ", ' . ',, ' ',',' n
r~mu_niti es t:,~ocated4Statist.i~s: Fe~eral Provincial'Re:'~ttl~ment Program 1075) } ' :.;

- "which included \50~. households 9f ~,500 people (CoP.ell1072). . , i

.<~ , .1 There are' n~\ sta~istic! rea~i1Y available as to which. e.ommurii'~es· rec~ived
the resett led pop~lati~n. . However; with Trepesa ey desigriated 6lI ap~tenti~l,I ' , \" ." ' , "

. ,~wth area for rese\tlement, along with ~he completion or the rrozen/flll~tlbg

r~iSh ' ~lant by Fis~~~\prOducts Liinited in iDs4',-it is. assumed that ,Trep~ey

'11 "" iV'~ ,om,orth"'I"\;'" D.t"~';"~df,o~ih,'T"p""yV:.or L.to ~r
1962 and 1966 support thlS.premise... \

, ,, " .B'tw"n '055 and ,ol. fi~ n,'; ..,n;~" were i~~",d~;d I.t~ th'"om~
.J mu~ity ," "OU~U~g ror tbi"l~.,.~ult, . 'r'of whom had deelguni,d o«up.

'j tion~: or ,these new migra~~I,(o'llr were}'to(essionals (ine~Udin~th"e manager of

, U~eFish Plant), one wes Skilled.:,e.nd two"weN'Lab~urers (plant workers) . -The

ind!·cit.tjO~ . is'0. continued urban-~ased' miiration along with ~ sm~I1 'eoncomit'ant
; -. ", ,

ruralmigration, responding tothe p'ulIot the Fish Plint.
\ ~ ~ . '.

". ' " "
J_Between 1962 and HI~61 ·ft[teen ~ditional ""?" . ~ppeared ih Trepas!le~

which included thirty-one adults, fifteen of whom were in the labour joree . . From
i . Y· . ' . .

• a/total 'working Populationor 263 adu~1 88.5 per cent were'iocalwhile 11.& per

i: w",';'ig"nto ,(an iuer......Ircm th' 5,5' per cent i....0551. I••baolute
[ : . " , ,' ' " '

numbers-the local workforce h~d decr~lLlI~d (;.om '259 . in HISS to 233 in '1966.

Beca~~e there was ~o- inereas~ hi the ~umbe; \or ·pe;:ioDers Wit~ th,e~~ai P?PU

ilation to ac~oun.t tor 'th'e iack!JC natura(iDcre&8e~,~andbecau8e oc:c~p~U~~ Je •

~ven whether orIiot th"eperson is wor'king; this '~ould appear tobe'~he r;Sult"or . '"

\ f -
\ '~ -

.. - ~:' :'(. ' . '



Iceel cut-migretlcn.t\ .. •

\

"

. 'I
'_;l' he occupat ional dist1b_ut~on o! !repassey in 1966 indicates thp,t some

chan)' had o/cu red.d u'rinS/t he ~~ecedlng,ye~~_ ,While in the Pro fessiona l occu

pations the local population was st ill urider-repres,ent ed, the discrepancy had
. . .. i . . '

deereesed considerably fro~ t~e sit uation in HISS. Ta ble V below illus trat es the

'cumulative cb~~ to ~~t,~ in-the P rofessional occupat ion 'diStribution, showing
. I ·' ~ .

the diminishing-diScrep ancy between 'the percentage or the working population

ro~ locals and '~igrants. I n ~ll <th~~~~les ~hich fellow, n\\~bers in parenth eses

represent p(lrcentages or the toial po~ulation.
I ..

TABLE V

P roreulona l Oceuua t lon Dist ributlon..br T re p&SSeY, 11166--1088
Poeu latlcn II 1955 HI62 1966
Local . II 14% 94.5% 13% 92.5% 80% SS.5% ?
Min-ant II 26% " 5.5% 27% 7.5% 20% 11.5%
Tot al 11100% ' 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%

A ~ition reverse had occured i~ the Skill.ed occupa tions,\,illustrated b! Table

VI,'with the local popu lation no"; being sligh~ly under-represen ted.
? ~

,
TABLE VI

Skllled Occ upat lon 'Distrlbution In TrepaaSe 1966--1888
Pcoulet lce 11 ' l OSS . , 1962 - - - ' 1966
Lo<o1 II 06% 04.5% 03% 92.5% 85% 88.5%
MIn-ant II 4% 5.5%\ 1% .1.5% 15% 11.5%
Tota l 100% . 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%

""'"~or , the Lnbcurera, the loew co'nt jnue~ to ,~e slight ly cvee-repreeented and this

trend is demonstrated below in Table vn.

r
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Labourer Occup at ion Distr ibut ion in Trepaaaey . l 1il66--1068
Population Ul55 1062 U~66

Loeel ! 87% I. 184.5%f· - 8.% I 182.5%) 82% I 188.5%\
nfinant 3% 5.5%\ 4% 7.5%1 - .% 11.5%\
Total 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%

twelve ent repreneurs. Th e primary change in $ e Prcteee tcne l catego ry then, was

tlie increased number ot loca,l publi c servants - sixteen teache l'3 making up t6e

bulk of this group •• and an expansion within the business' sector ot t he commuu-

ity. Th e large number or local teach ers argues for an increased inci~e!ice or

return migration. In addi tion, the expansion of tb e business sector speaks for .Il.

~wing economy.

: -T he Skilled migrant pbpulatio~ ·lncluded two icepecucn . omC)a~. one clerk
~ . ". \- - -....

and six 't radesmeo: ' T he Skilled local pop'lltation included..J Uteen ·inspectio n

population comprise~ eighteen publi~ eervente, thr ee indus tri al ~a:naget3 and

\

~
I'.

Once again it 1s a.p'parent that in absolu~e terms the
t

loclLl. population :b

pre~~minant' in a!l Qccupatio~s , Ho~e,,~r; , whi1~ ProCessional and Skilled 'pes l

"ti9D.S now em?loyed. 36 p~r capt oCt he local popul~tioii '(up from U per ,c.ent in

,1955), they also employed 57 per .eent of the migrant populat ion [up from 50.per

/ cent in ;~55J . Th~e are two basi~ c~nelUSiO~9 to dra~ , Cr,om this: Trep~se,\a --

" / ' eco~omic and occupati~~al st'ructure was b~comiDg . i Dcreasiilgly co~plex and 8P~' ,. '

;

. - . eialized; and the ~i~ant:'~pu~~tion continued to have an ,u;ban bias.

In 1966 the ,ProCessional migrant population ~~as c~mpOsed ~C tour pub lic

eetv ents, thre~ indu; tria l ma;u;,~ers and one ent:~epreneur. · The Pro fessional local

. /

V
I-



The increased

Dumber of cl~ri8 ~d o.ffi~~ls inar be indicative of the increasing bureau~ratiza-- ,

tion or Ti'"eplWey in both its public and its private sectors, The large ~umber or

tradesmen, and .the appe~raDce of fo!emen, was no doubt .~ ~~ult of,the oped:ing

I "
or the new modern Fish Plant in 1964.

eiih'~ through ,the ecnetruetlon phase or simply that they ueed ihe term as

another '~ay otsaYin"g 'pl;::~\o;ker. SecO~d, ~ecause of the 'seasonalnature""oC_..... . . ' '. . ' f

"t he workt:th e la.bourerdesip~t ioD may' have seemed more appro'priate ir'workets

\

" The Labourer migrants numbered five, fishermen, ' rour plant work ers, three

-Iebourers and.on! dOJJ.1~tic . Th~ ' presenc~ of th~ ~she~eD end .the ' i~et ~he'y

marpnallY outiluibere~ tb~ pl~t w~rkeni is..lmteresting. b~cause · i.t' SbO~8 tha.~,.". :

while the 'pull cit tbe Fish Plant-wee prese~U still wasn~tgreat among .the rural ' ·

·mi~~~b. Wit~ the Lab~urer "~ocal popul8.tion'there were twentY·~even fishe",,'
. '. / . . . . . . .'

. men, ' one/ hundred labourers" six' plant workers, thirteen. semi-skilled 'manual
" " -"

I ~bourers" and" Cour .dom~~iC!l . 'It is difficult to de~.ermine whatthe se~ar~tion: ~

between plenr wcrkere and 'hl.bOure~. It ·.is inconceivable tha~ there be only.. ~en

plent: workers wiih the 'eo.mparativelY enormous number of skilled and semi

' ~k illed ' t radesmen,' s:~erv'isors, clerks ' a.~~ . admin~tratO~ who we; e P~an~~
ass6eia.ted. , There are two plausible explanlitions Cor t~~ "la~ourer" designa.tion: ~

· The first is that a number oTthe labourers were 'connected with the Fish PI:tht ,

-~ ' · b~ld other jobs as well during ~~ions or t~e ye~r. 'It must bere~emb~~ed th"at

· , to The oeC:'Il~IJ~" ~:ted ...' ·hll pee'iio'll ofidaJ 'c"ld P1~aQ cUber mi'llor' ~oYenlP1ell t
· o!k lil. like aaherieeoll1cen, Of IOlDtI IKtrt or quality CODU1l1 poe;itloD'at thll Fiala Plau t.
Both wovld be catesorlu d ... Skilled.
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tlie -majority of the eight Labourer migrant families who -arrived during thUi

sol'l}e men who were. residents of 'the community but "worked 'away" would be so . '
. . \ .' . "

design~ted, A linal inte rl~sting point pertaining to TrepasseY ':!I ,Labou re..r~opul&'-

. den of 106e, was th.a~ the total number of 6~ermen stood at~(bir tyltwo , a "ecaeld

erable drop from the ninety-th ree in 1955. This is 'partinJ.,C'oofirmntion 'of e ,
. . . ' .~ ~ ~

- marked m~e away from the wholesal~ prosecution,of the in,shore fisber! an~ it is

probabl~ that tb~ Fish.'Plant is the rna~or. :so~;e.,?f blame - or bl~in g.

A true staJ[ment of the impact fr,?m th~ pr;vinCially-sp~n'sored Cent ra!i:ta-

~ .IUon Program on Trep'assey is impcaeible. h ~r~~listic estimate I would .s~y' that. .~' , .

~ .
makin~ rwo unfounded assum.~ions , . First, I ~n.\,assuming thnt .Labourer

mitran~s are, by definition, rural. Second, I a.m Qot allowing for the pOS:!libili~y ,or

desired . rurlLl .m~ves -Crom co~unities ineli~ble lor funding •• l.e., where the '
~ , . .' ,

entire, sending comfr.lu~ity did p.ot , agne to relocate . Regerdlese, 'thLdi~ect

' impact on Trepaeeey could not have been great because the ~ajority_ of the in-

migration bet~een ' 1955 _and 196~ was Skil,led and Prof~~ional (11 p~r cent of.

those b~t~een . 195~ ·~nd i062, and 60 p~ cent of .ihos,e betweenl062 ,and 1068)

and therefore probably fro?l ur,ban_sources. It would seem t~at tlllf greo.tcr.~or.'·

tion of mtgrants during th~ period Were in response to inc~e8!ing demeede for
, ' " . ~ . .

social service workers, ~ost of wh~m, would be public ~gent.8,· ' an~. industrial

. ' . , , " '.-

period' would have been candidates, .ir.-not a.ctual particip~n,ts, rOf-th e progr!L!Jl.
" . ,~ . . "

The re would seem to be little 'point in making -e rural migration at that time

without accepting 'the monetary benefit: However, by such a statement I am
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I

admin~traton. AJJ to Trepusey's Labourers, Carmore 8igni~cant was the build
, ~

. ing o.r the new Fish ~Iant and the demon~trated w,eakening or the inshore fishery,

than the minor influx of a few rural migrants.

• • RESETTLEMENT PROGRAM

The Federal-Provincial Ne~roundlaDdFisheries Household Resettl~mimt

P~gramwhich repleeed ,the prcvlncially-epcasored Ce~tra1ization Program on .

April 1, 196~', .dill'ered 'Crom "its_predeceeecr on four essential.~oin~. First , th ere

.w;" a ~b iCt in emphasiS Irommoves designed ~ prov'ide'servicesecouomleel ly, to

,~ ~~,,';~"i""'d to provide truittu,.mp,o.1;n, OPPO!tU~i;i"; Second, ~i. new

'c., ' thrust was etrengthened with th e adininllitratioD or.the program being reJ?oved

trom the'Department or Welfa.re end given-to 'the rederal&Qd ,pro~ineiai Depart-.. . - .

.ment of Fis}leriell., The administration was later assumedbrthe Social Planning

Division,of the Depariment of.C6m~uni~Y and Social Development«(o~ the.Jro:- .

vinci~~ side, .and ' the ,D~p8J'tment .of. Regional Ec~)Oo~ic E~ansi_on : (D~E) .io~

the federal elde. ~ird, with ~~e prop-am:funded joinU; bet~~n the federal and'

provincial governmenis, increased -finaricial incentives were poeetble. : Fourth , ~
, ' , ' ( , -

order to,'receive the available grants, migrants had to movL,into an approved
, ' " ' , ,
grOwth centre: ,The thnist of the program was thus "...heavily ti~d in with the

moderl1i~atioD ot the .IishiDS- ~d~~try i and ~aal' to be'Inteepreted as ~ attempt

to canalbe movement intO th e trawler/tresh f1.sb indwtry which Ih~J fa,ced 'a



...
sho rt~ge of labour" (Wadel '1960:34.).,

During the Centralization Program it was necessary tor 100 per cent, of the, .

households in a communi.ty to agr~, by petition, ~o move in order .Icr &I!Y to be

eligible tor the fino.ncial assistance available. The new Resettlement Program

munitiee".

' .. , .. '/- -,
1) . Designated Major Fjsheri~ .Growtb C~~tres • 8 communi~iesf

2). : Othe~ .Port ions of Major' Fisbery Growt~ Centree • the same comm.unities a.s

amounts' were-awarded to those .~ho moved to "Ap proved Resettlement Cent~c~ ;'

where employment. opportunit ies were considered favourable. According. to

Ma'tthews (1970;84j " ...11. confidential list ot 'Categories ot-Reception ' te~tr~ - ': .,.-' "
. ~ ; .

Approved By Fisheries Household Resettle~eri.t Committee ', dated O:ctob~ 1501,
. . ~ . ~

1968, and in use by government officials; listed no less than 9 Catag;ties ot Com••
. \ ~

which provided addit ional financi,.l inantives and allowed program participation
. ' , : 4

.to some househcldsin n~n-designated cutpc rts. The Iedera! government lIuppl~ed

the majority or the supplemento.l financing, to be ulled' towo.rd tbe purchase ot a
. ' " ' . . 1

. servicef building lot in an approved rece~vin~ community - which' were ... " '- . "

"Applcved Land Asse~ly ~eas" ~r designated "~aj or ~ishery ~r6~th Cen-

tres" - where employment opportunities were thought to be good. Lesser

• reduced this requirement to a. 00 per cent agreement, then 'eoon n.eter the p rogram

\ . began reduced the required consent st ill further to 80 per cent Those communi

ties which met this st ipulation were then cllWi6ed as "desijifiLted outports" .
\

Effective on April 1, 1067, a mnj~r revision ot the progr~ was introduced



3} Suitable communities wit~ commuti n,g dista Dce or a Major Fisberj "CiOwth

Ceetre - 1 community ;
\

. 4} Other Fishery Growth Cent re! • 18"communit ies; ,

5} Major Co11eet ioD~Dtres.~6 - Ct,mmuni tia!!Jj

6) Ot her Growth Pciate - 17 ~~munities;

o 7)'" Approved Dr ganized Re~eptio~ Centres >2,4oommu~iiies j

8) Otb'er Advant ;g eou!I Locat ions -2 communities; ·

0)_ ~ppro!ed·Ree~ptioD ~ations : l _comm~nitY;, .

The rev~ed agreement . also mede 'proV:i!ion ~or ' '...widcws 'and ha~d~capped 'or

Intapa.d ta ted perscue wis'hing to 'be resettl~ from antlyia, oom~un'ities to

improved circ~~~an·..ee" "(Copes ~972:103): Co~ also states' that the average
. . ... .

"lI.!Isbtance per hoU!e~old was ~2.205,' a major improvement "on the S6;OO maximum

' or the Ceotral ll.&tioo Program.

. ~he original ~e~eta1-~viDcial Resett le~eot ~eeme~t was~ for a period or ".

b~ yean . U~D ~oinpJetion, bOtb goVetDm~Dts bei~g sat isfied wi;h th~ ~ult.s" '

. the~ eD~eied i~to ' t.b.e Seecnd "Newfoundland' R.es"~nre-me~t P.rogram wh~~h" '~as
' also to' tun Cor flve years Crom April 1" 1970 to March 31, lQ75. Th e "~ei:oD~ pro
gram "Continued mueh aa ,the first although it dropped the ~ord '. ~F isheri~" Crom

. ~ the title . In addition, along with t'he eligibility oCho~seholdS in' I<~esignat~d out

potU' ;, were .ad<le~ , . otbe.r "'send_i~g communities" who CQuld ,then"pa: ticip,Ate U; .

··-:- ·· -- t~e program .., well , A"s~udiDg community wu , ODe in" which."s substu tial .

r ' ""' .\



Even though the Second Newfoundland Resettlement Pr ogram wns to run
unt~ ~arch 31, 1975, it quiet ly 'colla~ed in ~a;ch of 1972 ~it~ th~ resoun~tn_g
defeat of Joey Smallwood's Liberal government.' According to published sources

.'" (St.tl,'Sties, Fodor., I-PmvlndalR;'ettlement Pm,n,m 1.75), the everali reeuIt' 01
~<

-theFederal-Provia ciel Resettlement Programs were:

\

.. 101 ·

pr oportion oCthe inhabi~aiitS wished to rnove~ meaning 15 per cent' 01 those i~ ~

.community in "major isolat ion" or 20 pe,r cent from a community or "'intermedi·

ate isolation". Iscletlon was measured on a ten point scale which measured

"••.the degree 01 availability or. various services(.educational, medical,television;

pos ta l, trade centre, t elephone and telegraph, and terry)"~ (COPelI IQ72:1Q4.J. A!:Jo, .

ad~tioDal "Special AreJS" were added as receiving centres composed of groups of
~ \. .

adjacent communit ies with presumed employment potential.

1965 · 1970: 119 co;munitiesevacuatedJ
1970 · ·1975: 20 communities evacuated "

ioes . W75: 312,non-designated co~munitie9 part icipated

UI6S · ~g75:'" 4,168 households r~ettled
1965 ~ 1075: 20,656 person s reset tled

According to th e data gleaned Ircm the Voter Ltste, between lQ66"and 19n;

; ixt;. four new surnames app eared in Trep~sey . for a total of liM ~dults•. • ·

seventy-two or-whom we~e in the w~r_k ~or~e. In add i tlon '~. in igra tio~s,B!SOCia_ted

with the resettl em:~t pro~, it~. ~ probable that a ,high de~~ot - '~?~ta.neou~

~ ~igrati~n was still taking place concurrently. The latter w~ probably .a reeult of

l";""ntinued . improv~ent in local social st::rvices which were in greater demand

-...
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\

because or the i~Crell!ling. popu~ation a~d in1wtrial 'expansion in the area. Also,

it WIl.! during this period that the employees or tbe LORAN q Station (discussed. .

TABLE~..
Oeeunatlon Dlatrllmlfod ,or T reDlL8e' ..Mhrrants 106&-U1'71
Occu 'atioD 1055 -~1062 Ig66 Ion
ProCessional 43% 47% 27% 18%
Skilted 7% 20% 30% 2i%
Labourer 50% 33% ·' 43% 61%
Tota l 100% 100% 100% 100%

, There have ,been two major developments indicated by tbe data so ' Car.

First, the ~i~ant population h~ become a v'isible and significant co~ponent oC

Trcpa.ssey. _Second, there is a reverse representational disparity within the Profes

sion~1 and Skilled eeeuparlons, .and"'the /ir~ual re~o~a1 of disparity ~ithin -t~e

Lebcurer category. : In Ion the migrents are over-rep.rewnted by ,0 per cent ,in

the Profesaionel occupat ions while the locals are -over-represented by 7 per cent in

the Skilled ceeupericae. Tables IX, X 'and Xl bel~w. illumate the corresponding
, \' " '

occu)$atioD!ldil~,ributioi:a patterns to 'dete.

\
\
\

.in previous chapter) were 'Y)vin g. l(
';-- For the first time since the 1046 base year the new migrant population was

c~centrated in the Labourer occupati~ns , and this new .eoncente. holds not

60r; Corthese .most reeent migrants but also Ior tbe combined migrant population

present in Trepasseyin 1071. Table vm illuStrates this patt ern.

\
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TABLE IX

Prafeulonal O ec up a t lo n ' Dist ribu t ion In T I'1IPaaMY. 1066-10'71
Pceuletlee II 19S5 1062 .9" 1071
1.0<&1 74% 94.5 7 % 92.5 80% 88.5 62% 71
Mi~rant 26% 5.5 ' 27% 7.5 20% 11.5 38% '"
Total 100% 100 100% 100 100% 100 100% 100

TABLE X

SklUed O ccup aUon D tatrlbut lon In T r e U lley. IUi6- 1011
Peculation 1055 19"" 1066 1071
Loeal - ••% 94.s 93% 92.s 8.% 88.s 78% 71
Migran t 4%(. ,.) 7%(7.5) , . % (n .s) 22%(29)

Tota l- 100% 11001 .10 0% (1001 100% (100) 100% (1001
-

TABLE XI

Labourer Occupation Dlat rlbutl on In T repaaa ey, 1966-1011
Peculation II 19S5· Ig62 1066 101 1

1.0<&1 ·11 07% 94.s 06% g2.5 02% 88.5 70% 71
Mivrant II ~ 5.5 , 4% 7.$ 8% 11,5 30% 20
Total 11100% 100 100% 100 . 100% 100 100% 100

• For the La~ourer migra~b, the pull of the Fish Plant is clearly evident with

. , ~

: . .,
-:.\

.,-.: ,-.: :."i.;,...!:!. --'.•~, .•;~,: ,!~i.;,:,:.-~ ': .;. .:., .. ~: ::"'?''-:9~·i~;.:.<J: . ~j;.- .;~ ..1:;':i,..}.t'-,~" '.:.....; ,'~:";:"....~~~~. ~i .;

. . .
~7 PC! ee e r plant workers and an other 21 ·per cent aemi-sltilled.manu&l labouref!l.

8 per cent ii bourers, and only 10 ~er ~ent lbhe;men,(plua ~ne deck.hi nd .aad ~ne"

·.dO":" "' ).. Tb. io. : " ~r:tb' r ;'hP.;.o t ;, I... ob. lou,_·but flil' prob~bl', .

amo~g the Labourer loula ./Wbile only 21 per ~ent a~e , apeCi fi e~ pl~nt work

ers, 51 per t:cnt a~e listed 4'a labourers .end another I S per cent fan within tbe

semi-skiUed \manu al l i.b~ur·er category , 'In suppor t '~b~ discus ion O.,.D the job

term "l abourer" in the pr~ious section , I reel justified\p the assumption thll.t a

majority o~th~e design~ted as labo_uterll-are in fact plant wJkers,- Th ere wet;

only eleven Joe&l fishermen (8 'per ce9-t) in 1071 which ani~ may indicate tbe. . . - l
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continuingdecline or the inshore' fishery, or /l.t least a lesseningor its importance., \' . I . ,
as ' be eingle or primary '!O.uree of ~Come Corparticipants.' ,

• \ A! ~Ire~y · shown, t~e I?cal population h~ an ov~r-rei)feseDtation in the

Ski1l~ occupat.iODs. 'rM$e occupati~ns een . ~e roUg/l~ placed into OD~~ort~o
strata within. the category. The first is tradesmen, occupation; primanIy associ-.........

· ate/w\ii- the Fish Pla~t and eonstructioD:- 'T: ese job~ are roughly- divi~ed
representa'tionllY between"th~ locals and the mi~ants, continu~ng the trend of ,the

: 'Labourers equa!.ftpresentat"ion of involvement with th~ Fish PI~nt. ~ 'fhe secOnd

category, ~r clerks, superv~or:", end ~D:or officiab, ar~' loos'dr low~;~ m~nag~mei:lt
. . ' - . : ' . . . i

positioDs' ~i ,~bi~b the loc~ls comm~d ..'a 13,' per ten~ "over-represe'~~atiei'n; the

9igni~~~C~, of.wbich ,bec:om~ cle~r f~Uow~ng t~e d~~U9~i~o~i th~ ~:r~sional
· oe~iipatlons. J _ . . .,. _ . , ' . ,

• The 'migrant POPUlatio::t~~r-~ePi~~nted . in the Pro~essi~n~ ;, cate~;y;
. ' " " I ' .",

These occupations can be, placed jntc threr s,~rata.; The first, top . pro~ession~-~ ' ;

hos '~ 13 per ce'Dt over:'representation: b'{migrants. Wh!!...is ml;)fe in~,erestin~,

however," is- t~~at 100 p~r . cent ~.r/lo~~i top proression~ ar~ \ priv~te
- busin~smenjeDtr~preDeu~,..while '100 t;r .e ~~ t .~r m!gr~top pror~ion;a1s are a

' .o~bination. or social se~lce people.and tb~·. industrial buelaeee ma~~gjrs . ·Tbe

• seecnd ~tratum of .Professionals i~can hiterme~iategr<?up and shows ~ t ~er, cent

ov" repees,~..tio. ' by mlgrenta. Tb.... due ,.ti"Jy, ouee .g"':~ their

Rie<ioininance'witbin the sO~ial s~i-vice seetor: The re is',an _e: act ;epr~eJtatioDal
'.. ", . j

spm of int!rm~iate management Cor the ,industrial buelnessee,while again the

"",,"\'"
r,
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. . . . . .
of thi3 c"t~ry, lower e rore!.Sionab" p ve a l . 'per cen t over-rep res entat ion to th e

J . . . . .
. migran ts , an d, I.S expec ted by no~, it a due to soc:ia1 .. e"~ee posi,t.iQns, .Th e poi nt

to 'be made rrom the datribut ion of occupa~ions for both th e ~1iined 'and t he Pro
ressionals is th at migru ts lill th e majority of ~ia1 . ervice~·i.t~o;/and the iop

- ' - 'fankS of th e industrial management position, . wbile ' the loenJ, control privat e

business and hold a majori ty o f.lower manag ement positions. Both migran ts and '

locals alike shared in th e e~ploit~ti~n of t he f1sbef~ and th e wage-labo~r oppor

tunities of th ', Fish P lant in th.e.L~bourei occu p~t ions ,

.." ,

6. FOLLOWING RESETTLEMENT

U 'a interestin g to no;; t hat. th.e ·occ~pati~na1 dis tribu 'tion for both'~ectofl ~r '

- - ~ne ~u'l~iiOn'riniaiD ' essentT~~y u~ch:.n~ed· -~iter -iQ7 i ~' rOllo~~'g t he cOmple""'c.;';~.,......,c""""--'"

, or. th e ~ettleinent in8~.' 'Yh i1e the . migt1L~~ POPIlI~t;OD' h~ doubled hi the I~t
rourt een years and th e local pop ula tio n inc,fe~ed by 33 per cent , th e ~istribution

or occupatio ns seems_ to h ~ve st ab ilized, Grapb~ '1, n and ' m on ~he foiJowinl

pages~-ul\!ates i.he patt ern of occupat ion d i.s;ri bution for t,he pas t f~f~Y Yeafl .

Th~ SOLID LINES .on t be ' graph s equal t he 'proportion of- locals an d migrantil

who make upeaeh of ih e 'occupa tional. grou ps:. The,lNTERRvPTE,o LINES on

. th~ gtaphs equal . th e .pro~oft ion ot . ~~cals . ~n~. migran tt ·' iD th e employed ' ~~~,i,t .

, . populatioo ; .
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For the -local population and Labourer rural migrantS this stll.bilizo.tion or the

occupation distribution ,would be due primarily to a proportici,nal balance between

~atural inc rease and attrition /retirement-in an ,expanding job market. For the

Skilled end Professional urban migrants -a second factor is involve.d,- replace

ment. The incumbents.ror many of these positions, and here I refer speclflcll.lly
. \ . .

to th e social service positions, come to Trepassey on a temporary, contract bllSis,

"and 'when the y leave their p'Ollitions are filled by new urban migrants who will

once ag~ divide into those who stay perm~nently and those"who move on. , The

demarka tion bet~een occupa~ions held by Skilled and Professi0n.al resident s of

both-sect~n bas re~ained Virtuaily.eteble-since 1971.
, . .

Between 1971 and · lg7g new migration, while stil) high - ,a rty-five new
\

names, ninet y-two adults of whom fifty-eight were employed - produted n. much

d i~inisb.ed i~~act when compared to that or tho preceeding period-. IhJb.ct , th~

. total migrant population increased by ooly 5 pcr ceot, much reduced Ircm the

17.5 per cen t iocr~tb~ preceding period. Contributin! to this tairlr m inor

increase was the out-migration oCa portion or the migrant population coupled

with "the natural increase and return _migrat ion cl the local pcpule tlcn. 9r the

new migrants, 58 per 'cent were employed in Skilled or Professional cceupencne

while 42 per cent' ~ere'in Labourer posit ions.

Between 1919 and UI8S, ~.birty-rour new names appear numbering aCty-two

.adults, thirty -six .or them working. or this new working group 64 pe~ cent are

proressiof' 1'7 per cent Skilled and only 19 per cent Labourer, Tables XII and '

XIIl !amrd'; the oe,"pat io.al d~triba.'io, r~;' th; i~~ and mlgra., ~;.tora o(

J

. ",,',~ \
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.TABLE Xll

Oeeunat1on Distribution ror Tren&Nev' eal PODuiatioD 1966-1086
Oeeuee uoa 1955 1962 1966 1971 1979 19S5·
Protessional .7% 10% 14% ,,% 14% 14%
Skilled 10% . . 21% 22% 30% 35% 3}%
Labourer 83% 69% 64% 56% 51% 55%
Total 100% 100% 100% 00% 100% ' • 100%

TABLEXID .

Occupation D:atrlbutlon tor Tren~Ml r&Dt Po ulatlon 1016-1086
Oeeuneucn 1956 "1962 1966 1971 1979 1985
Proresslonal 43% 47% 27% 18% 19% 21%
Skillod 7% 20% 30% 21% 20% 18%
Labourer 50 <l3% 43'" 61% 61'" 61'"
Total 100% 100% . 100% 100% 100% . 100%

The data. present ed hi this chapter ere intended to illust rate the economic

and occupation;1development at Trepassey tor th e past ro~ty' ·years - rrQ.II:! )946

to 1985: Specillcally,' it is organized to show. clearly the increasing role or

migra.nta 'or in.&~mers ill ,the ecoD?mic lire or Tre passey as well as, to show th e

range or possible iDteJ'orelati~nships - betw~en rural ~igran'ts , u~ban migrants ,

_return m~gr~ts and locals - par,ticularly ~heD . associated with issues or co~pata

."bility, comple~eDtarity or co~pet iii9n within ~~dpation categories.

hi ' 1985'the mi~ant .adult population stands 'at a .ccaeervatb e est imate or 36

per cent , However; ~te~' rorty yemor community residence is nii~~t 'a rair or

\



or locals~ T his top ic is explored in the remainder or the thesis.

raised. Wben , th en, d o migranb eeese to be " ou tsiders" and become "insiders"

·111 - '

correct term to use? Some o r tho ' ,e whom I ha.ve eelled .:nii\'a.nt'In 1085 are now

seeon\ generati on Tr ep aesey residents with a tblrd generati lln currcnUY being

.'-.
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CHAP'rERV

PAit'l1C1PA'rioN IN VOLUN~ARY ORGANIZATIONS,
ONEMEMWREMENorOF COMMUNITYINorEGRATION

I. IN'rRODUqrION

Dividing the resident population of Trepeesey into two categories, locals and ;

,migrants , doee neit givtU$ e~ffi cient iDf~rmaiion to determine which residents are ,

integrat~, i~teraetive members or the community and which are not ~her~ is

all important difference between the concep~s of eo~~unlt,. r esident an~ e~m-
, " . : , ' . ,'" \ /

munlt,. member• • baUr 'a Ncw Twentieth Century Dj~tiontlr1l deflnes.. 8

reelde'~t' as "~~e who lives 'i:: -~ place, as distinguished Crci~ a visitor or trao.-" ,' " ' " .' I
s ien~' (UJ70:1540) wh~e a mem.~er is defined as ".a.dis~inct par t or e~ement of a

·'·#~hoie..;a person belonging to some -associatio n, society , community, part y, etc,"

'(107gfl 123), ' In Cact. N~wCoundlanders say tha~ a person . " belo~gs to" their com

munity. where other C anadfans would be .iaellned to ~ay " comes Crom"~. ' Com- .

munity memh~rship, therefore, transc,end,s . the single' element or geographical ~

proximity whlcb d e,flnes community residence,
~ , - .

,If we .begin .With ttie assumption that those ~.esid~nts whom I have categor-

i:red u lo~als ( ~li~r de6nc,d'as those wh~ h&~e family na~es represented in the
. . ' . ~ ' . " .', - ' . ;: . .
\ community from~~4g) are _ab o members onhei~ community, m~mber ~ll tllis



, context u closely parallel

st ranger/ outsider/ insider. :Consequently,It hose w~om I have categorized ~ rural

migrants and urban mlgrailta are something less than community membef'll _

fitting witbin tbe str anger/ou tsider rankings or the model. While Wd,lu ', "New

TwenUtth Cen{ury DietioRary defines a mlg;rant simply -as " a person...tbat

migrates" and migrating as " ...mov!ing) trom OIre place-to another; ~pec iaUy" to

leave one's co~ntry and sett~e in another" (lD79:1140) ~tab l isb ing my tw~

migrant categories as residents, I telt it would be possible tor some residents, the

strange.rs and outsid ers, to. become ~emben or insideMl, and the reverse c,ase was

alsc:~9Ssible; members 'could 'lose their status of belonging.' There is a bddy 01

Iite~at~re, drawn primarily from rural American situation~, which supports this

assumption. \
. ,

. To become a member of .the·~ommun~ty towhich one. has moved is said to

be ail active precess o( integration. Whereas involvement may simply mean some
. ' . ,

f.orm~,\articipation , integration is an ~,nd icatlon: or a.ec~ptanee on the p~rt at the

local pop\lation (the members),. as -well as that of t.he ' i n tegrati~g migrant.,· ftd

. Wilkinson etetee, ~ gain inemb~rsbip is ,j, positive step beeeuee "p';tieipa~ion in

th e community' field allows people to ta.ke an active pa.rt in dev~loping the social

st ruct ure in which their lives are existentiaUy rooted" (l970:1~) . ' However, the .

degree ~d ~anner of ,p~ticipation 'mul t be b~lanced to achieve community

integration and.membership . ·U the level or the.migrants invoJvemeD~ is.too low

there .wiD be-no lIat illf~CtioD felt (rom either party (see GlulOw end S~rrank~ ,
, . . '

198O; and Ranle ,and V~ 1082); if involveme~i is lacking 'altogether allen.atloD
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,will r~'ult (lee RAnk. and Vess 1082J. and oveJ'oiItYolV'em~Qt'~an be threaten ing

(see Hennigh IQ78; and Rank. and V~ IVS2)• .

..;

~ or lavoleemeat, reg~rdless or their pbe e..of ~origin . and tha t the original reason Ier

RAnk.and VOSll ' ta te ~at

"both metro-origin and nonmetro-origin migrants have iIlereasing levels
or cOmmunity involvement over time, and alter six to seven yeus have
reached a level or involvement which"closely approximate3 the residents '
mean level or involvement" (1982:206).

They also, stat e that "mejrc-crigtn,~grants start olr .ith higher levels or

involvement than t~e ir nODmetro-ori~ eounterparts" (1082:206) yet cce,tinued

involvement deeli~es' over time and "... the aMoeiation between lengt h or .__

residence and involvement is weak' ~rter te~ years in the ccinmunlry" (Ul82:201).

Ac_~ord~ng to Rank and Voss; t~~ reason Ior the initial bighe~ degree or involve-

ment by -metro-origin mipanis is the imPortance ' ~, tbe ".;soeloeecucmle stai~~ ,.
: ' . . ,... . .; ' ' (

.or the.migrants, ratb~r th an their ~rior residept ial experleaees, [as) the dominantt

· 'a ctoi in the relationship" ( UJ~:2071 Pr evio;'" support ro'r this- '~eDeraJ viewpoint

· i" ginn by Smith who states. th at "urban·to-~ral migrants do tend to be

~yo~nger, bette r educated and to hah higher incomes than the migranu leaying
. " .

rural areu" (1978:53) and t~is dijlerenee h&! been increasing, ps;ticularly since

IO~ (see also Ellis .1975. and De Ion', and Humphrey 1076). Th ere is &Iso a
. ' .. ,. . ' . . .

definite tendency ror retu rn migrants to have .....higher ineomes, higher skill:d

' occ~pations and higher levels or ~u~tion than ' rural acn-mlgreats" (S~tl(, .

1978:53) (see also Campbell and Johnson HI76). Rank and VOSS (IQS2) hold that

fer nearly every ~dd iti?D aI ' year ot residence: higher, SES [eccie-eccncmic statu!]

· 'migranls (as measured by,oeeupeticn, edueatio~ j ~d ineome) have higher levels '



the move and the-preseJ!:ce or absenceof kin and'frhmds has little impatt on th~

degree of involvement once th e mcveje c~mpleted . The Incoming expectations of

(they are still used by ,both ethno~aphefll a~d community residents) . tbb does

.not pro~ib it the possibility t1:(~!, changes have cecured ln the local ~e6nltions 01

these terml . . AJ.I etated in Chap ter I, tra.ditionally " insider" retere to taoee per-. . . ..... ~- .

: .:
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urb~n.origin migrants tra.nstates into active pa.rt~eip~tion with their demlLnding

" ...bett er tran sportation and 'h~altb services and placing Incre~lng. demands on

exist ing educetlcnelreclllt les" (Smith 1978:53). In essence, it, is documented that,
th&initial gepbetween residents and migrant! with res~et _to commun
ity involvement is eliminated with the passage of time . Any concern
that these newcomers might tend to be isolated trom community affairs.
is unwarran ted. It would appear that as they adjust and grow eceue
tomed to their new 9ur~undiDgs , their levels or in10lvqmelit rise (Rank
and Voss 19S2:212).. ' I .. '; \

, Th e -discussion abov~ informs u.~ of tenotentiallor integration by migrants

into rural. Ameriesn co~~unities ~n4 ~ais!S . the 'prospect or similar ipte'grativ8

~. 1..__ possibilities by'mi",.n" into , ure1Newroundlond rom~uni ties . While i 't.ted,ln ..

~ _ Chapt er I ~hat , rural Newfoundland ethn~graphieti have not de~lt directly with

. the 'issue of ~igra~~ inteKrstion, th'e Po;sibi~t; ~r~such 'occural1 c~ ca~_o.t be-·

summarily dismissed. Even though. the category terms 01 Iltrausor, outeldllr

and insider continue to hold a place 01 impor tance in the Newfcundlendcontext

sons who were born and raised and ·continue to li!e in their natal rural communi:
I . . . . .

ties: Also,"insi.den" are those who share an et~OI oCegalitarian~m and &D intl~ .

mate knowledge oC·each .others lives~ A " stranger " is a person who haa recently. . .
: ~moved IntO_the com~unity, OJ' is a tr.ansient In ~th~ , commuDity , about w~?m lit.

tle.or nothing is kno~D. An "outsider" stand s Plidway between tbe iU .ider and
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.he .~raDg... An "Du,.;d;'" h..:.beeD. resident olybelommuD;'Y lor ••ufficient

length of time that ~hey are well known. Most of the public agents whoiave set

tled in a~ rurJlI commu~ity [i.e. .o1t those who si~p~ moved there to fUI~ a

short-term contract of a 'rew y~ars or less) are c~nsidered to be "outsiders" .

. .

Eades look"ed at yadou.! integrative ·stra tegies .end found th at, "

it ·.is the perional. :Choice of each Outsider as-to whether or ,not, and to
what ·degree, he wishes to establish bonds with any of .the permanent

. residents outside hie' U9U&.l occupational rel~tion9b.lps with them ...also,
associated with ·tbis personal decision is the'ehciee-wbether the Outsider

. will become involved with any community organlzat ioD!J...einulerly, a
dift'erentlal ·-ex,ists In respect toth~ manner in which Outsid ers who do

.. ecetelbe or lorm informal relationships with '. ~als wish to, cond1Jct

\ ' .

\

. . . . .
'; t atus quo. While .this second group of factors is more difficult' to 'lWe;'lS,:. . ·

. I .
. demanding de,tailed personal inform~tion , these 5ub~ective "indicators are jmpor- . ..

- ,
tant compo;nents in determin ing th e ~~gree of-successful com~unity integration '

by individuals. Th is c~'a\er explores 50~e of the formal i~dic~~ors of ecmmun 

ity involvement while Chapter VI explores' some or the less tangible, informal Iec-
\

tore indicating c.om·htunity integration .

~o.ctolll "contributing.ioward. the integr.a.tionprocess can be broken into two

". categ'6ries:, tbose w.hich are s~bjeci to.Iormal measurement and those ~hicb are

not. Formal iDdic'~tor8 could include iDvolv;em~_lit' i~ com~unity clubs and organ-.

.bo.tions or participation in ~~nicipal politics. ' Informal indicators could include

, the de~:lop~eD; of fri~n~~ipll,.;d lWociati ,:,Ds , and IIUb~CribiDg to the local

Ta~ing the documented rial American sit:tion ll.!I a model for integra tive

. - pceeibillriee by migrants into a community, I looked for similar integrat ive pat

ter~5 from among ihe, esident population of TrePB.:Ssey.
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these r~latioDShips (1071:2:2). - ('. . . ' . ~
Some important aspects o! these relationshiP~ , is,whether . they, take place in

office!J . homes or public buildings, through reciproea.! ,visiting ?r individuals and

families, or ln't he context or formal social groupings such as churc~ acti~ities and

general co/mity gatherings, and most ' important!" whet~er the overtur,e is

accepted by the loca~, .

As indlceted, one formal measurement or 'community integration is involve-

men~ ,in cO,mmunit; du bs and , organizations, and ~ecau$ 1l Trllp~IlY has .a '

number or these organizations I"'began to, collect inr~rmat!9n about these persons

who were involved, To racilitate this exercise I utilized several d~ta sources.

..Fi~t, 'durin~ my ~~idence inTr~~~ey~ spoke Wit~ the presid~~is or e:Cho~ the
, . , '. ' .. . " ' . " . "

inajor organizatio~s which were acti ve at that ,time.. I discovered somewhat later '
, , " , . ,' .

, that t,bis'did' po't include 'all such ~oups and organizations but' it ' did inciude.all

~h;'"t wer~- ~ arri;d to me an·d were locally perceived' as important or in~uential

within the community's social and political lire. ' During the lnterviewe I collected
,- " ').

a his~rY Ior eaeh , gr~UPI information on ih'e' -general goals and speciftc'projects

blling undertaken, _and~ co~ple~e list o!·~be curren.~ memberehlp a!on~ with·that

or t he executive 'commi,ttees: To thes e membership, lists I add~d s~cb in!ormatlon

as tbe oc;;"pation or the '~ember, t~e' occupaU~n or b,ls or ber ~pOu8e or bouse- .

' hold heed, 'th~ geographical~ location or resldenee and t~e local/migraDt .tatu~ .

This ~ditio.nal · inrorm.IUan_] gleaned in part Ircm the occupation giv'en on 'the

19S5 Voters LiSt ~d in pa"n with, the assistaD~~ or locai.iQro~antl,'who alec :

helped wi~ 'the eorr~tioD of 8urli~me ' discrepa'~. This lut ~int, the ~n~
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ti~n of eurneme discrepanc!~; meant that I was told which women had married

"into the commuDitya~d 110 had local names while they themselves were migrants,

or ~hieh local women had ~arried miir~tmen.

To inehide a time dimension with this information I used two additional '

sources. The first was a.loeal-publieation entitled Comm'unily Voluntary Orvp~i-. . ....
zalion tevO' 19! 6) which listed twenty-Cour:vo~untary o~g~nizations active in the. ..

" parish during the mid 1970', and which also gave a brief history for each. Unfcr-

tu~atly no membership ns"ts were includ~. in the publleaticn bdt I was eble to

obtain at ' least ' p~t ia1 l~ts" ~ong' with addition8J club information, through a

.~~eC~l st~~y\or the seeon~_:addition,al sOurc~,whic~ was the, T;ilPlJ6!illl ,Tn'6unil,

(here;Uter 'r~Cered !-O as-"TT),t1:i ~ J~ai, .rp.on,t~iy newspaper published between the

fall ,0C1975 and t"hesuriun:~r ?f 1978. ' k f ~~th the current club' in'Cor,mation, to

, th~e ,~,~ly'~~b~l'!I h ip .Ush I added lIUC~ , information as th~..cccupetien 'or' the

_member, the occupation or his or ber spouse or. bcueehcld heed; the geogra.phical
. , , . . (

location or residence, and the ItleaJ/migrant status. : For--~his exercise I used both.. . " ",~ . " ' "' , . " - .' . '

the ' urn and ·1979 Voters Lis,ts and again 'received assistance from local infor- '... .
manu,

CQmparingLclub :~embel'!l~ ip' .and organizationa "l.inv'oiv~ent llt rth~~ ,t~o

-;polDis in time .: 'mid'1070's and mid 1980;S,:- reve&ied so.m~ interesting.patt erns: f
, ' , . . I ' " ' , ' 4

Duringtbe.;.mid 1970's t<?':lrt~n v~lunt.aI'J': groups ~er~ adi~e in TrepllSSey. This

numb~r',~~es not in~IUde the various clubs ~d organized, aetiviti~ at the two'

10~&:1 schools wh~e'~embef8hip was dr~~n from ~he, Trepassey\youth and sup~~.

Nor ,dotS ' it i.nclud~the Town:9oun:c:Uwhi~h is



discussed below under a separate heading. The majority- of these original orgaDi..

za.ti~ms were termed between l'i172 and 1975. By the mid 1980's only six of the

organ iza.tions, in addit ion to the Town Ccuaell, had survived to th~ extent that

they, along with two new..organizations, were perceived locally as worthy of men

tion to me. Whii~ others .may st ill be active it is the Town Cou~~il and these

eight organizat ions which !'ore now most visible and havo an impact gonerally felt

among the Trepass~y population~ ,

, 2, MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT - THE TREPASSEY TOWN

COUNCIL '

I~ Chapter m I presented,.-beckgrcund .'information .deseriblng the cir

cumstances ~hich led to the incorporatiOn'or Trepeseey as ato~n . Here I will'

discuss some att ributes ot the members or each or the Town Councils which fol-

lowed t~e incorporation.

Trepessey'e first Town Council weseleeted in 1060. AJlseve n members were
, . .

locals arid the majorit y or them (seventy-one per cent] were employed io Prcfes-

sio~nl occupeticns ~hile · the remainder were employ.ed 'in Skilled occupations:21 ~

. They were all male anlrepresented ,'~ variety or the locll,lIy-bouoded neighbour-
,, \ , . " ,

hoods' (as discussed inChapt.er Ill. I,n November ot . l070 the first , or many
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Council reshulJlinp took place; the Mayor resigned his position, I!U\ remained as'

a CouD~i1lor, and,a new Mayor WM el~t;d-r~--in among the existing Councillors.
. - ~ . .

T he HeOn.Uown~uncil eleeuce wu held in 1973 with the term of office
---' -~

extending into Im~' Six 01 the seven CounclUon elected were again Ioeab, three

havin( Pro rwional 'occupatioll5, anothe r three having Skilled occupations while

tb'e seventh ciJuncillor .wu a Professional migrant. The Mayor (a pro ressiodal

local, wh~was the ~ame as the replacement Mayor Irom thelP revioue ecuceil]

resigned Ircm tbe Cou~cil on Much 13l 10740 and, again a newM~yor was elected ,

Irom among the r~malni~g Councillors, ,A by-election was heJd on N~vember 1#\
" ' ,, \ ' , . ,~ , ' ..

1914 and the vacant Council seat was won by ,a PrWssional lceel.. On April 7,

1975; .tbe'lone ,migri.'nt Ocuneillor resigne~ but no by~ele~tion was held.
\ ,'.

The third Town Council, in offic~lrom 1m to 10SI. was again one hundred

per eent I~U: roTty·three per 'cent P rofeseicnals and finy-senDper cent Skilled.: .... '.

It was at thb time that the fint remale cbuncilIor was elected. The re were no .

resignations dllring this term of office.

In 1981 six Cou,ncillO~ we~ elected, by accl&I?ation, including "the one

. woman lrom the ~reviou\lCouncil who b~&me Mayor and one Skilled rmgrant .

who,.bec~me Dep~ty M.ay~r: . The occupatio~aJ division of this council was

tblrtY7tbree ~~r cent Prolmlonals and sixty-seve,~' per cent Skilled. A by-election

ror ~ seventh Councillor was held onDecember 11, 1981! e~ec~in i!; another ~ro,fes

sic:>nal IOca! who l,:ter.res,igIied on Sept ember 28, 1082". ASec.~~d by-election was '

Ii:eld Of! FebruarY 11" .1~83' and a Skilled local W&9 elected. In ~~!le of 10s4 't~o

m~re Co~neiUo~ reslgn~ &.Q.d the July ~,lgg.f, ' b!.elec~ion saw' two ·m~1I1( loc:w.
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one -Skilled (woman) and o~e Proressional~ elected. This Coun;il ended .their
, _ , l .

term oCofficewith Courtee.n per cent ProCessionals and eighty-six per cent Skilled

Councillors:

In 1985 there were five locals and two migrants elected. One\r the "migrants

bec~e Mayor. There are also two women on the Council. The occupational

. split is twenty-nine per c~nt ProCessionals and seventy:nine pet cent Skilled: As 

. of the summer of 1981 there'bad been no resignations.

My description or the successive Trepassey T6fvn Council members !pves evi

dence of , thrle~denti.6ab·i~ t rends. These 't reD~s are: the relative ~o.uCity ' of

~aQt involvement: th~ tran!iti~n lromdomination by ~ror(!:Sionalg to domina

tion by those in Skilled ceeupetlcne, and the frequency,01.Council resuminp.

will discuss each in turn .

The five Town Councils, supplemented with tbeir several by-elections, have

/,/.. amounted 00 a total or tbirty~nine elected positions (some jndividuals aceounting

r more than one. position) . yet only rO'Uf or these positions were held by ,

migrants : The migr~~ts who ~ere elected include one in 1973 (who resigned

mid-wey'duriag his term), cne ta 1981, and two in" HISS (one ol,wbom bad serv~~

on the p~evious Coun~il) . F<?Titiol;l8 ~but on,l! three persons] out or thirt~.

nine posit ions does not indicate a ~~gh degree or involvement by migrants in local '

politics. I wiliqualily this stateme~t b~ -poin t iog 'o~t - th~t 'migrants are gre~t1y
. . .

i~volved;--along with the locals, 'in .the process 01 ~oting; in Trepassey there is. -. ' .
tra~iti~Da?y a voter turnou t oC~igber}han , ninety per ceilt at 'el 'ectio~s. Hcwevee,

migrants do ,not gain Dominations, or elected positi~DS", at- a rate anywhere near
'-' , , . .., ".
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~ their proportion or the k,tal popula~!oD. I w.~ return to this' poiit ~g&in below '

with ~me lJ?gge:sti~nlli tor .why this 'situation exists.

Th~ 'second maj~r treti.~ .whie~, -is, evident from 'the discussion of ' the Town

Councillors is illustrated below in Table XIV. ·

'TABLE XIV
, ,

O eenoatloD Dist r ibution -of TreDasseY Town Counelllol'S
Oeeu ation HIBg . 1073 "171 ' 1981 1985
Profeeeicnel 71% 57% <a% ' 33% 29%
Skilhd 29% 43% 57% . 67% 71%
Labourer ' 0 0 0% ' 0% 0%
Total 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%

'Tb~t~ is 11ele,at .patt~rn/t transition rro}n-domi.n~tion ~Y ProCessional repreeente• .

tives .to domina tion by ~kill'd electees. Ag~; I will return to ~his poiDt ,below

~~r a dbc'ussi~D of the impli~ation,s.
, ' ,

'The third and final h end which I reel: merits note is the occurr ence ot in-

/ -
f

. ' .' . .
Co.unc,i1·;esumlnp . and frequent. 'resignatioD~ and by-eleetlone. Table :XV illus-

t rates t his patter n.

The rel~ti~;; ' la~ of migr~t involveinent in the realm :oC- municlpal ~ven:-
-, ' . "- . ,:'" , , . ',' , .- ~ '~ . .

ment i~ Trepassey is'« par.ticularly lnt.eresting situation because statlmen~ ~ade

in sev~i'ot the earlier rural .Newt~undland studies (see for example Philb~k , .
. " .... , .." .' . ,., , :,,: :.' (. " ' . . "

1286iFi.res~ne l 067i and 'Faris .U113),u well.:1lI in.eome of the more recent ' eth- /

" no"ap~ie!, (see for example_So~th&rdU82;.:nd D~on . l083) ide~tiJY one im~~- '{ :" .: ; ."

. tant roieof outsiders ,- part icularly those who'ire public,agents- &8 ,being c~~~ •
, . " . ' . . ' .

.~ubit,. leaden;' 'To unders tand ~hy ~i~ts 'in TfeP'a:;;~ 'do:no~. ~ll municipal
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TABLE XV

T renasaey Tow n Counell Memb enhlo Dvn.mle.
y", Dvnemle
1970 iu-Couneil reshumioll'
107< In-Council reshuffling
1974 resign'ation
1974 bv-eleetica

1975 resilOl&tion
19S1 bv-electioa

1982 resieu at ion -1983 by-election - /

1984 resignation ,
19S< rejignation
1984 bY·election ./

leadership' roles I required .more information than tha t contained in my cnrefully

-prepered lists.and-tables. So: I asked re:'idents :...migrants and I~cals - about the

. Town-Council generally, and about its role in-the community.

As expected, the response! w~r~ v'aried but several distinct. themes were 800n '\

appa rent . One of these prevailing themes was the ~act th~t municipal political .'

positions are no '.onger IOCall)!; perceived as. major community leaderJhip roles.

Informants sta~ that "When ~be Council started there were big issues, but once

things wer~ accomplished peop,; 'didJt't c~re" and "The ~ouncil used t~ be good .,

whe,nth~re were majo,r 'thin K!! to g~t d~ne .: water lines, se~age.,8)'8t~~ and

road -paviJig 7'" but now people are n.otso int~r~ted." J
' Thbissue or interest is iurther compounded when we' remember that aD

e~h~ C!C::alit~anism exists i~ .Trep~ey which locally means. that maa)' wbo do

beecme involved in Council posi?efs are .ta~d to ,be."Dot respected beeeuse ~UD-'

cill~rs are ' thought to be out Cor perlJon al gain'" or "m any _at e in it to~ wh,at the)' j
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can get out" . Sam.e teslde~tlI told me that this lack or respect is in part the .

result or "people having unreasonable expectaiioDs" tor :what the Cpuncil can do

and the tact that "lit tle information or what the Council does do filters back to
-; ' . \

the community". 1:811 alsci told that "The Council 'won't stand up tor what

th ey believe because they're afraid they'll offend" and this in turn is the major

reason tor resigniWon s and resuffiings occuring; it is not coincidental t ha t the y

happen during ttmee of tax increases or pther 'unpopular changes.

According to scrne latormente, because the Oouncll -is generall y D'!,t well _

th~ught or, those community residents w~o have in.~uence, . either from holdi~g

. responsible employment positions or from-a long his"tOry 01 'respect -and good

sense, will not run for election.. This situatiOn is compound~d by yl,additional ' ,

fll,ctOt1.l i firstly, those b~t 'able ~ lead share the community belie! in1egalitarian

isrri end ' will not appear t.obe put t ing tbemselveS (~rward into po'tentially power-

rul roles, and secondly , many nominations occur from' circumstances which negate

the inclusion' or the' best possible-_candidates. One in!o~mant describ~ it this ,

way:
You are gettillg Iaecmpetente. Seven or eight get together at a tavern
and decide to support a body. SosmaU groups get together and m/lke·a
decision that has notblng- t.odo,with· the ability to do a good job. The '
CODlleil is tormed byJgnorant groups.. No Rublic meetillg3. are held to
hear epeecbes for th e people to judge.

While clee.rly,tbis' is an extreme view, others voiced similar sentiments in a milder
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underlying implicatio n seems to be that the big ls!ues hays .been seuledand DOW

th e ptoblems associated witb "p~tti~g younelf forw~" ar8 eo longer worth it..

So baying said '&II this we !Lre left wonderi Dg why ou t.lliders/migr~ts hare

not. been pressured into t.aking more of the Council seats. ' 'The ans'rer seems, to . (

'be tied to ~w~ faeton : the way t.he· DominaUola are made, and ~he soCi&lposit.iOn

.,~: J . .
'~~':j,~" "; :,;,j .,, ....

or major. critics of th e Couocil. First, u described ~bov~, maoy nominat ions are

pl1ade by small groups of peers who p;ut forth a f"ie'Dd 'iIS a CAndidate . Seeced,

the major critics or autho rity ,positions are from th~ polar 'extremes of tb'e ,
. • . . . t

employment. epeetrum, the P rofessionals 'an d the Lebcurere. I would' speculate' .
.: . '. .

tha t , this is because-both of these groups have to work harder-at lLpp~aring , to

, com~IY wit h,the egalitarian 'etbosZ2th.u th09~ -who are io ~ middle range peel- .

tion, i.e. those who are employed or ~sociat,ed with Skilled occupetjona, But

. what ever the reason, •critics seem leu likely to put forth candidates tha n those

who are not so openly critical. Th is specu lat i~b gaiD; some su pport when:we

recall the se~nd major trend wb ich I identified,; ' t.he tr.aosition to .a domination

~1' S~illed perseus . The~efore, because the mip&lltt most likely to ~e pushed
. - . .

into leadership . roles ~ thos~ wbc ar,. P rofessionab , the fact .th3t the.if 1ac. 1. ' . .
counterpa rts ! re crit ics of the-Town Council makes them less likely J.o nominate .

candidates for Council positions rrom among their peen , Clearly only time will
" . . 1 "

show it the two migrllnb ·clU'reotly on the Town Coun~i l (one tI. pror~ion ~lll.nd

one Sk'ilIed) are indica tive o~ a n~ trend,-

\ ' 21 This poillt w;n ~_det"tIO~ furthtt II th~ r~a.il;dtt Or',lht th"il,

.."
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Having determined. th at I.ocal polities is not a likely avenue (or migrant

involvement or integrat ion, it, is necessary to look to other areas ,o( potential

\ :i'o volvement ·whic.h are open to.new co'~munity residents.

3. VOLUNTARY CLUBS, AND ORGANlZATIONS'·v~'

Th ere.Is a local perception th~t "You ' ~eally caIr't get a.nythi~g on the. go

withou,t outsiders running it. It you try you're thought to have.ulterior motives."

Th is sentiment is certe inly born out in th e criticisms leveled a.t the Tow~ ~uncil

and yet .the statement w8:S madeein reference to my queries about the locel volun-
. d . ' . '

t.ary clubs and organizations: 1 was repe~tedly to.ld that ·" the majorit~ of~eople

wbe take overare outsideu , ' l~caIS,sit back and '"bitch" . and " It 's· eas~er tor cut

sidFfS W bold·authority,' because everyon e is re~ated so 'ot hers' Me ?etter able to

do the jobs" , or "peiple 'would rather listen to a ~tranger than tosomeone they

·know."

· . f

, .
denlt ,wit~ some Ccuueillere resign-while others 'have th eir motives openly quee-

, ; '.' .' .~,:" .

While the pre'lious section of this-chapter demonstrates t~at locale can 'rim .

3D o~ganization - Le. the Town Council •• i~ success is tempered with the con

sider~ble 'negative feedback wb. ic~ noticeably im'~acts o~ the members or the
" L ' " . ~ ,

organization, tbe Town' Cout:lc illors~ Council members tend to keep.a low ~.rofile

~eJat!ve to tbeir Council activities'a~d ·h~Dc,e. tbe ecmments that not much iufor

mation ~Iters back to ·community residents : Also, when contentious issues are
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tioned .

The names of the voluntary dubs ao.d'organizations existing in Trepwlly,

past and present, ale listed below in Table XVI. I will diseuse each of the orga.ni-

zations which were active during my residence in Trepassey and rcllcw thill

description with a discussion of the hitegrative pattern s that 1 found.

TABLEXVl
,

VoluntarY Orlfanlla tiona In T r eDusflv -,
1910's illaO's

Bo Scouts Leaden
Boy Scouts Ladies Auxillarv
Communitv Leamiae Cent re Committee ~\

co-op AssociatWiflo.. -
Holv Redeemer Ladies Auxillar
Men's Church Committee -
Rural Develo ment Associefio
Safety Council
Ath letic Association <, Reerestlca Commission
FireA3ri ade Fire Brleade
Lionsclub Lionsclub

Lionesses
Women's Institute wcmen'e- Ieetuute
Gir l Guides Leaders Girl Guides Leaders
Senior Citizens Club . Senior Citizena' Club

Parente or Reta rded.end
\ HendicacnedOhildren

. Unlike ';;'\0":0 Coood l,"he various local clube. and aaeoelettone d~ ,no'

exist for the pri~o.\ pur~~e or political l.e~de~hiP '. Wbile I w.m show ~~ at .

leadership and commiJ.~ity bette rment are components or these other o~gaDiz ...

tione, thei r pnmerr purpoee is believed to be eocia! interaction, thus thei r leader

ship aspeCt is less suspe~t and perceived, for the most part , ~ be a pO!litive by-
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~rodliCt.

, '
3.1. Athletic AABociatlon/Re~re.tlon ~ommlaslon

The Athletic )\ssociatioD w~ orpmized in the early 1910's to " ...help the

youth t;l!the pari,shand to pul the Dame :C'Tt ep8.'lsey in the field oCsport" (CV~

ID76). ~A~ first the organiz~ion was soiely iatereeted in sports; they raised money

Cor unic~rms ,' field' ' coD!tru~t i~n and e~'bipmen~, ~·~d . to fulfill a ~Iedge oC $5000

• per year Cor nve fears-ioward the Uons Community Centre project.23·Later the

i~terests Di the or~a:niz~ion"broadened .

The o~ganizati~n is current;} c~led the Recreation Commission: the -change

in name reflecting a 'chl~ge in CO~Us . 'The ~ate..nC?~·is to pro~ide rec;~ti.on -
. • & (' .

Icr the people or~Trep1ey. -Although t~e prima:;.y emphasis remalnain the,~e~

of sports - sponsQring teams and p_rovidin~ equipment (eg. the Recreation Com

miselcn owns the "hOOI", b", kotbalJ,. ..nd VOlJ,y~alJ"t~ ensure that l~' ,q u;P:

me~t is available to all in Trepassey who w~ use it ) - they have extended

their scope to-include all Trep8.'lS~y reefdente, not [ust the youth; T he extension

to' recreation, rather tha n simPly ath letics, means the organization now includes

sucb activities as ~~OnSOring · th~ 'Lit~~e ,k. Trepassey and ~ittle Miss Tr epeseey

pngeants, ~ Fol~ Festival, Gar.~en. Par ty and regularly held teen~~ces:

, . ~

. ~
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3.2. Fire Bl'li;ade

The Fire Brigade was started in 107.. in an effort -tc promote community

~fety . It bpg~'with thirty members, only ten or whom att ended mee~inp regu"

larly. The organization depended OD the Town Council, in addition ' to lts.owa

fund-r aising activ ities. (teenage dances, blngc and car washes) to keep 8naneially

"1 solvent. In the first few years of operation the organization "...did not eeecm-

plishll very mueb, it was never put to the real test" (CVO 1071 ). Only ~he 8.re .

chief bad previous experience with lire and the Brigade wa.s in need of training

Ior its volunteers as well as in needof a facility -- a firestation - intrepasaey.

B~ .:the ~i~. l{lSO's th:;Bri8:ade- 'has ma~~red considerably" A(:'tive ...

involvement by . i~ meI?bers has improved, such :that rou~teen orit!,.. curren.t.

.twenty-six members.showa.consistent dedication. The town of Trepll.8sey isnow
. ' t

in possession of a modem ~re trucj ,. a ~re station (which is attach(ld to the o;w

Town HaJl) and the 'Brig~de holds frequent , well-attended.meet inp which involve

training exercises, films, and checking of the equipment. The organization.now,
. depends tota.lly on the Town Council for financial support, the-Brigade refusing

to do any fund.rais~g foltowing theinitiQ.tion ·of community property-tax ,In

1083.24

Pres.entl!.. t_hil major focus of the Brigadeis ' publi g ~ducation. Th~ emp~8s~

on home s&f'ety is an, important ;fl. re preventi<?n strategy beeecee realiaticaJlr, a(t

: \ Dlr;ht, no home could be eeved since the Brigade has a fifteen minute response

• _ 24 U i.I illtereeUlli to10k! fila' thll Ton CoqDcil ~"ID' rromIgBI toO IgB6 bad tbrH
' rm l u tloDt u d three-hy.,J ectlooJ. _ . .

I



time. T he Brigade' abo ebecke all public buildings, all o(~ which are currently up

to stnndard,'ridregu larly hold school fire drills. In short, ~he Fire Brigade is an

aftive lind effective organizat ion.

Both the Recreat ion Commissio n and the Fire Brigade have maiu~ed over

time , each expanding 'their areas of inlluen1::e and degree of community-pe rceived

" - , '
. impo~ance and re:'pect. Many informant! told ,?e that "these Ar e good ~rgani. "

z,n.tions" and-that " these peop le ~l!-nt to do good (or you, good. Cor - t~e ecmmua-

ity. And they dO~ get above themselves to do i~ eith er." '. . ' •

~hile ths _~,ire Brigade h"asalwaY8 had a "represent~ive proportion of local

mli,mbers, th~u~h tAe years an increasing percentage of the membership Cor both

o~ganiia.ti~n~1b local. Th~ table below c'o~pares the m~be~hip compoaltion oC

th~ Recrea iion p ommission (R. 9 omm.) a'nd the Fire Beigede (F . "Brig.) to' the

co'mRos!t i,on ~( the ecwn's to.to.lpopuJa\ion (T. "~op . ..: given in parentheses) .

'\- T A BLE xvn '

M em b erahln Comno attl on or TwbVol un t arv Orll'anba t loJls
Po ulation 1970'8 1980's

R.Comm. T .Po. F .Bri . R.Comm. " T .Po. F.Bri .
Locals 45% 68% 68% 62% 64% 73%
MilZ'l'8.nt! 55% 32% - 32% 38% ' 36% -27%
Total 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%

'In(ormants told l'Il;e. " there ha.:ve alway~ ' been outsiders on I the Recre ation

C~mmission" because "it~"one way theY,can be sur~ -ther'e's something ror them

, ~. ~o he~. , Somei~ing th.er wa~~ fa d~ l_~ke-when they were i,n Town." Many or ( '

these migrants are seen as "idea ' p'eople" OJ.: " good orgeniaere" .end this is
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reflected in the Cact that migrants beld a majority 01the executive 'p~iiions dur- .

iog the mid 1070's. At this t im.e the leadership of the' Fire Brigade wlb not so

clearly .defined,~,bY the 19BO's the leederahlp tee both organizatlonll ~as

equally shared, as illustrated in the (able b~low.

TABLE xvm

Leadel'l!lhlpo r Two VOIUDt a: Orll:anl••tlone .,
Pop ulation HJ70's lQaO'

R.Comm. T .POD,· F.BrifC. R.Comm. T.POD F.Brhr.
Loeals 2.% 68% .7% .0% 64% .0%
Mi ente 7.% 32% '43% . 0% 36% . 0%
Total 100% 100% 100% · 100% 100% 100%

~o during the mid H170'sthemajOri~ or all members or.the Recreatio~

Gomnussion .were ~socJated ~ith . stti~~ed cceupetlcae wblle tbe ,rest were Pro les-.

'sion a.1s ~ By tbe ~g80's the Recr~atioii Comm~~on h'ad witnessed t.l!!lntrod~ction

. . .
oC. Labourers into its membership but continued to maintain a Skilled.I!J~m~er-

ship majority. During the 1070's the Fire Brigade had ;Ii three occupational

gro upe represented but didn't show a 'clear maioritr oCthoSe who wer~ Skilled

until-the:i g80's,

. TABLEXIX

Memberllhl Oecupatlon. or T wo Volunt. _ Orllanb.tlonll

1/Occuoation l Q70's , ~ " 1080'-s.
R.Comm. F.Brjv R,Comm F.Brill".

ProCessional 22% 28% 39% 23%
Skilled 78% 40% 46% 54%/

Labourer 0% 32% 1.% 23%
Total 100% 100% 100% 100% I

For both crgaaieeticne migrants are over-represented by Professionals ~n d



Cor Jietidy (amJlies,

"\iEach ~branch pmbo an iDdepeDd~nt o,rgubatioD whi~h is resp ,oD,t1ible ~or.jts

own fU~d.raising ~d the ,undertaking oC'local community projeets. :Durlng the

3.a. LloD. Club

~ 132·

Labourers while 10ca18 are ever-represented by thos e who are Skilled .

The Lion, Club WU organi:ed by a lcee t entrepreneur in October 11174and
, , - "-

received its charter on D.ece~ber J4, 1974. T he primary objective Cor tb !, club

was " to 1f~ite people behind a common cause Corcommunity betterment" (eya

1976), To activate a Lions Clu b It is neeesaary ttl have a minimum. or twe~,ty , ·

~embers who , ar,e kno wn as the charter me~bers" . Th,e , '!repasser Lions 'Cl~~"

began ' with twenty-six membera, ' each or w~om had ~een personally appr~ache4

by the loca~ organi,zer, inciudin~ th e \arish :riest ~ an honorary. member. The

. memberahip~equirements were as fo llows: t:o be ~n upright ' citizen ; 'to be a

~esident' ~r Trepass~y (th~ par~h rather tba~ the town specifically), to b: abler
give (reely or ono's time, -and to cont ribute to the betterment or the ~I~b. New

to' members 'must always be sponsored by existing inkbers tb~s 'mak ing member-: '. ' ',' - ,". " . ,
,~' ,: " ~abiP possible by invitation only .V · '" " The ~epQgey Lion~ Club is a bra~cbor the.Inte~n~tional i.i~ns As~i~tion

headquartered In ChicagO, All branches are involved with some projects Which,

extend beycad the bcuudaries 'of their host lo.ea~ions - eg: glaSses ~{seeing.

eYe.:dogs(or the' vis~ally impaired, bus shelters,Corschool children and .colleetions
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.. .,<
mid 1070's the Trepassey Lions Club raised Iunde tbro ugh cutdcc r end gian t

bingo, selling lott ery ticke~ and generally Solici~ing funds. . Th e collected fu.nds

were utilized in two ways: to meke dona tions to 10<:$1projects organized by other

groups (eg. Red Cross; T .V. association, and ee apcnscra for the Trepassey Boy

Scout5),ZS and to finaDce major projects undertaken by the ir own organintion.
. r "

An ear ly project of the Tre passey LioDS Club was the building of a Community

Stadium/Cent re ~hic:h t hey financed thro ugh, their fund-r aising -supplemented

exte nsively with e.Je deral government local initiative (L.I.P .) gran t , and bank '

loan. Th is project has since been completed .

.Curr~ntly the .Lions.·Club have take n' on .th~ oblig~tion to' raise .54000 for

computers for St~lIa Marls High .School in Trepaeeey. Biage, run every Thurs

day, hI!:'become the only means of furid-raising amp,loYed.

In ig76 ~h~r'e were forty-e'igM membe'fSof tb e Lions Club (CVO 107~) hOw-'

ever betwe~u 197t and UJ78 : th~re were at least ,fifty-seven men who wer~

membe'~ at some -time (T .T . 1075-.1~78) . In 1084 tbere v.:.ere .t hirty-two me~~,et'9 ,

only sixteen-or seventeen of whom regularly attende d all meetings. TobleXX
. : . . , , - ,

be~ow demonstra tes ~he membership compoSitio.Dfor these -two time period;, ' and

25.The TreplllRY cbapter of tbe DO)' Scouts ""II Ollalliled III tbe tailor 1ll7S by tbe ' ....
. ' thell ru idellt R.C.MP. Corporal , • III1l raDt , ullder the .ponlOn hlp or tlie L100.1 Club,

Durius ir.., tbreil 1ean of oper'ation Iix.t1·M!yen ~r cent ot tbOlle inYolved'"Wltb tbe o~salll

udoll were mip . q .· The otSl.llizatioQ collapaed III 11178 _ hell some of ·'be. orlSIDlIl
. Lll'den 1II0Yed a.ay aDd most of ' bOle who remaiQed.lel t lhlt olber cOlIIlJliH~ut. pre

c1uded tbeirc outiuued iuyolyellleflt.

Tbe &, s'couta L~lelI AU'mlry w.. 3. tU lld~rallias O~llUll~~U~D which ror~ed at ~be
. lIlIIe ti me u tbe Boy Scoutl , tbe rail or U175.BeCi llM!t he OfllUlb atloll ,W.. depeudent . .'-
upon the 801 Scoutl ror Ir.. r, ilOn " ti re, whe~ ,t be Scouta ce:ued oper~IO!! 10 too d id t lle .
Ladiet Auxillary. • . •
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again percentage of the total population is given in parentheses.

TABLE XX;

During t

Membershl Composition of th e Lions Club
Ponulat lon 1970'8 1980's
1.0<.1 75% 68% t 53% 64%
Mil!'Tant 25% 32% 47% 36%
Total 100% 1-,1 100% 100% - 100%

he 1910', all -Lio~, ~~Id either ProfessioIi~1 ~r }:ikilled occupa tions

7.

and migrants were ' over-represented .by Pro fessional! while locals were over

represented by. those ~~o were Skilled. By 1984 not:only had the percentage 01- '

mra~t memb.ers. Signil1~lUltlY . incre~ed - b~t t~-e~e was also the _~~~~d~_ct ion of

Labourers among the membership as w~ll.. At this tilne th~ locals ~?ntinued to

be primarily S~i1Ied person~ ~bile t~e migrants were split between Pr?fessionals

• -and Laboure~. Tab le XXI below,illustrates the percentages of each occupatlouel

category represented among the members of the Lions Club.

TABLEXXI .

Membe rsh l Oeeupatlons of t he Lions Club
Oceucetlon 1970's 1080's

IP roCessional ·58% 44%
Skilled · 42% 25%
LAbourer 0% 31%
Total 100% 100%

Interestingly" at least two of the Labourer migrant members are -plentwcrkere

eeteee during the government sponsored reseule ment project .

)
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While migrant membership bas increased margin ally'in aetual numbers, and

-ccneiderebly in relative numbers, their percentage of leadership pos ition.8 baa no~

siin ificantly cha nged, as is illustrated below in Tli.bI~ XxII.

T A BLEXXD

LeadenhlD or th e L100a Club
Po ulat ion II \ IOtO'!! lQ80', -
Local II 60% 68% 63% 64%
Mi ant 32% 37 36%1
Total 100% 100% 100% 100%

However, ther e is one Important cbange in th~ LioDS Club executive. or the

: eight executive' p~iti~D8 in 1084, 't~ee are held by .Professional members, three ","

by Skilled ni.em~ers '~nd th e remaining,h~o 'by .Labourer members.
. ~ ,. .

While the Recreation Commission and the Fire Brigade are .increasing In

lceelly-pereeived imp~rtance t th~ Lions Club ~eemin gly is not . The scope of the

projects currently undert!L~eD by th e Lions is~ ·d imi.n ish i~g, &8 ~ 1.he Dumbe! or

. active members . .~~ while migrant ,in.?olvement iDthe iormer two organiza~ioIl5

hu lessened, it h~ increased in the LioDSClub . T he Lions Clubalec diffel1lIrcm

. t~e Recreation' CommisSion 'and the Fire Brigade .in that Skilled members lorm a

c_lear minority . am? ngst the Lio~.

3.4. -Ltones&ell

The LionesSes was formed i~ December 1078 and as the D~me implies it it an
. . ' . , - \ . . '. - . . - .

organization which -'Is c1mely·associated with the Lions Club, and too jl'. a.,



parent, interriational liead office. The Lionesses is primarily a charity organization

whieh assists' th e Lions with their rUD4~rai.sing activities ijb-e Lionesses help with

the Liona bingo held every Thursday ev'ening and in return accept fifty per cent

of the pr08ts which average $100 each per weekjes well as mounting their own

lund-raising activit ies which include eemi-ennual. giant bingos" ($400 to $500

profit) and occasional card parties. Donations are made to a variety of recipients,

eic:ampl~ of,,wh ic~ include the sponsoring ot a foster 'child ~ ,EI Salvador, COnt ri

but ions ttl~ard the cost 01, ?uying.,eomputers fc;r the local highsehool, and . the

sponsoring or co-sponsoring' of severai local events such' as the Little Mr.

Trepasse~ pagaent , "the MisS"Teen Trepassey pagae~t, a seniouit~zeD9 Cbristmas

pll.rty and the Sant~ Claus paraae. •

To be a member of the 'Lionesses it is"not necessary to-have a husband 'who

is a Lion. Acceptanc e or rejection of each ,potential member -isthe responsibility

\ of the Boar'd of Oirecton.1was told there is D;,0 Iimit .to the D~mber of members

~.nd membe~,is ~pen to the public with' th e one cr iter i~n tb&;t "members m.ust

m~iDtain high st~n,~ards'~..

For quit.e 'some time there we re only eixteeu membera;' Currentl y there are .

- twenty·ave ·· of these, nine new members seven hed joined during the two ,

month 1!l lmmedlately prepeediag.my li"eld research. Because the Lionesses formed .

dter th e , Tre~ii"ev Tri6une~ad cease~ . tq publish, I· ~ll.ve no statistics .availa.ble

for the}Q70:~._ In:t QS4,ll.rty-six per.'ce~.t of t he membership were migrants and

for.~r per cent were l~ab. Ag~n, membef3hi~ in this organization does not

.' p~~lIel the' Li~nll ~~ausl!l single ,women as well as ot her wom~ with 'no elcse kin

.....
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association to th e Lions can join. Interestin gly tort y per cent or tb e total
\

membersh ip are either Labourers themselves, or l"eit r..m_il,. bead is .. LebcareeI

while thir ty-six per cent are _associated with Skilled occupations end th e rem..in.- .i n~ twenty· rour per cent with ProCessional occupat~ns . • The mi~~ts. are pri.

marity P rofession als or Labourers, while the locals Me predomina..ntly Skilled.

Like the LioDS, seYera.! or th e Labourer migrant mem bers of the· don~ses a.re

resettl ed pla.otworken Iivinr; ~ the Fish ery Product Houses. Forty per ceQt o~

th. execut ive positions are held by mi~a.nts and these inc.lude. the Lop two pcei

tlcns. :

3.6 . Wo men·. lna Utute

The T repassey Women's Inst itute was Cormed on July l , U172. Acco·rding to

the organizations eoast ituricn the aims were lU tollows: "to develop bett er

• homemak ing skills, to sti~ulate leederehip, to help resolve problems in the ecm

m~Q·i ty and k, de velop happier and more useful citi lens" (CVa 1078).2CMember-

3hip ':~ and is open ~ aUfemales residing in the Trep.lloS3eY area ,\ver the a, e or

rourtee~: Th e organization did not" raise funds or make donations, preferring .

ratber .to make skill eon~rib u tion3 to th e commun it y, not money.

Rcgul'arly held 'mee ting! were not well au ended by the torty>one members.. . ..
associated with the Inst itute in the mid 1070's. AccomplishmentS during this

: N/Mal?b'o ·Porter -(lU82) dil('~ r.he·~litiaI IlrJd'" 01 th~ Womu '. 'In tltll e ud t
deteribn a rnettllll of tb. SoutbrD St.or. Chap ter. Her pap er ill wrilteD wilb • foe.. OD
t be femlDitt bn plk a tlo DI or .....ome~ '. .. 01".,, 11.1\1001.

(

'"

)
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:~.~~~M",••.:•• employmen• •l~---'
proleete, erarts~truction, the (ormation of a "'tighe.-watcnel! group, involve

ment in the S'anta Claus parade , catering school and eo~munity functions,
, I \ .

organizing workshops {ego drug vIorkshop (or teenagers), Ciristmas\ baskets ior

the needy, party Ior senior citizens, and volunteer work for otganizat ions such as

the C.N.LB. and U.N.I.C.E,F. The Women's Institute a1st,arted the local

Gommunity Museum with a Canada Works grant and a lot of olunteer hours.

Currently :t'be Wbm~n's Inst~tute is primarily inv~lve~ ~it do:ng crafts and

the sharing or craft skills: Members also visit the Senior Citi~en~ Home on~'e a

, m~nth to~~lny bingo (cheating to ens~re eaehiie Jor gets Ja priZ\) and at Ch~t- .

mas tbey still give th~ seniors a party . \
I

Because. there is noJodge r a separat~ Woman' s Church/Parish League in

Trepassey27 the members at the Woman'~ Inst itute have taken+some of the.

genera~ work tor the ~arisb - usually this i0V'lves cateri ng. They ~ater banquets

_r.rth. echcol llik . ...h.....de ' weiva graduation P"'f and .'roml and. tor th~
church ( I ~ ke the Jubilee Celebration (or the ~8rish Pries~) . _ _ .

· , Now all the members ot -t~ Woman's Ins t itute, I was tol, are "o lder. . I -
women". In the beginning there were younger members too but a~arently once

thP"imd learned how to do the craIts they were inte rested in th y left. Those

n The Holy Rtd"mer Lui" Anilluy was a Imall Iro llP tbai tOmH!d011 S pwmber • •
I G,1974. Th e pllrpoee ofthe&to llpw lllIto orI Uillethere&lllu c1u nIDlorthec llrch,to
ca ter chu'l:h functlool aI d to aenu l!l7 promote p.,ticlpMioQ 10 chu c:b letylcee ·aDd pro-
Jedl. Tbe I toUP alao did lOme full:d-riial lli tor lhe p.,lI.. l reasllr,' t hrollill tile .ate ,of
hi ked l ood. and Iot ter)' tlcketa fot cranwork. I ", as told t hat the II'OlIp ·" JUl t 8 ~ l1td

Ollt'.' a rewl ean late r .aod}ha( theWomeo'. {"tl tu te; lte pped .ill to 1111 the liP. >
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~ '

me~bers who re~&i.ned seem to be ver! loyal and atte ndance at the weekly

meetings i!l good.

During the mid l{l70's the membership of the Woman 's Insti tu te was th ree

, times what it was in the mid lQSO's - forty-one in ,1{176 and Iourfeen in 1{184.

T bc percenta ge of miF(ants to locals has remeiaed fairly constant, a:J'show n in

Table XIIIbelow.

T ABLExxm, . '
Memb erahl Composition or the Women's InatJtute
Po ulat ion Itl70's IQgO'!!
-Loeel 74% 68% 70% 64%
Minant 2B% 32%1 21% 36%
Total . 100% 100% 100% 100%

In the Itl70's- there were members from all. three occupationa l categoriM; .

however, the members hip was weighted in favour of those who were Professionals
~ .

or 'Skilled. In the . IQBO's · there are no longer any ' Labourer members: Tab le

XXIVbelow shows this occupational brea{ down.

T AB LE XXIV

locals are over-represented by those who are Skilled. All executive positio.... have .

a1s and t bogr

Membe rahl Occnn a tlonl or t h e Women'. In .tltut e
Oeeu ation -lo.70'1l lQgO's

Prc feesice el 4n% 42%
Skilled 38% 58%
Labourer 16% 0%
To tal 100% 100%

th tim e erlods mi ants are over-re resented by P~ores)ion

been h~lfi by locaill.
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More so than the ~~ones.9es, the Woman's I~stitute ill t~ally regarded as an

elite cl~; all members have respected backgrounds. Maoy informed m~ that

"thQj~owd is quiet, but don't be fooled. They're strong, they can make things- .
happen." Other:' said, "The Lionesses ate good , you have a bit o( Iun and do

good for the community. Any~ne who has a mind to could join the Lionesses but

you would have to be 'somebody' to be comfortable with the Woman's Institute ."

It ill interesting that these two women's organizations ar~ so different. The
, . .

wcmee'eJnetltute appeals primarily to older women who are in a hi~h socio-

economicbracket, and has alwaySl been dominated by locals. A1teinat ively" .the

Lionesses draw ~ost o( their ~emb~f'9hi'p (rom the younger crowd,,aod whi!e.
)

the~ bave repre:sen~ativ~ (rom al,l tli~e~ 'occupational categories the membership

Is weighted in ravour or,thOse ,(rom the middle t~dower socio-economic bucke'ts.

Thoy also have'a majority (al~eit. a'.small one] or'm i~ant.s among the member

ship.

S.8. Girl Guide Leaden

The.T,repaney cha~_ter er tb~ ~irl Guides was organized in 1917 and contin

ued to operate wccessruUy in 1984. D~,ing urn ~d 1918 (T.T.) twenty-nine

w~men were at one.\ ime or anot~~r i~~olved. with the o;gaoization ,eith,: r as .Girl

Gui4e Leaders or at, a higher adminlstrath'e lev,e). as District Oflicetll. or ~hls

Dumber; thirty-eigbt per ceot ~~ere' ~igrants, th~' majority or whom were e;oci~

eted 'with P.rofes.sional occupa.tioDs,whilellixty.two per eent were localswho were
'; .

' r

" " . '
, T, ' ';' ' ' ' '" ,, -~,',

....

' ; .

..f'
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equally divided betw~en ProCessional end Skilled oeeupatjona. Also during this

time period (1977-1918) tbe migrants held fifty per cent of the top executive pos!-

tions yet the most aenicr posit ion was held by a local,

Currently there are twelve wcmeafnvolv ed with the Girl Guide organization

and while the migrant s now account lor filty per cent (up lrom thirty-eight per

cent) 01 this total number they account lor only thirty per cent (down trom fifty

per ceot ) o( the top executive positions. The occupation dist ribution is

unchanged lor both the migran ts and the locals.

In Tr epessey, the Girl Guides organization has always served as an avenue ,

of quiek par~icipation lor the wives 01 .ne~ly arrived Professional migrants; Like L.
the Woman's Institute this organization b locally pereelved es an elite group, hut

•
one with much reduced visi~lity . However, like the Lionesses, most of those' who

are involved ere young or middle-aged.

4. T HE SIGNIFICANCE OF VOL UNTE ER ISM

~ow that the various clubs and voluntary 'organizations currentiy active in

.T repeseey have been descrjb.e~ as separate entit ies28 it is possible to del.ineate

patter ,ns of memb,ership att ributes f}od ~o explore possible explana tion, fof why

the organizations evolved when tb~i did , as they did , and what significance these

~iDcluded a din uujo ll OIl "Parenti or Retarded/Ha!I.dk apP;d ChlldreQ" or
tbe "S~1l 10r Cltbe n. Club" b«a~~e iDlull"lcint data 011 tbem. _ . -,
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organizations have when linked to oth! r aspects otcommunity life.

::,,~:~ ~~:~p ;,\";-'! '."":" {" "~ '\":~; "

A::

Most ot the clubs and organizations currently active had their origins in the

early 1970's, I find there are thr ee intA'elated reaSons (or the initial (ormation

ot ec many clubs and orgQDizations at tflat ~ime and equally ident ili~ble reasons ,

(or why"some pr'Mllered and others did not . , AU were in part a response to the

growing migrant populaticu which ballooned so dramatically in the late 1960's.

Initially, with the incorporation o( Trepeeeey, first as a Local Improvement pis.
trict in 1967 endthen &5 a town in' 19a9,along with the concommitant geograph. _

leal bounda.ry extenelon, a.n essentially Dew eommunity was born which-replaced

the eclleetion o( lima.Il,adjacent and independent se~tlem(nt9 ~hich circled

Trepassey Herbour. The residents at this " new" eommuni~y needed' to redefine

their sense of identity . and to set their parameters 0( . influence and control.

Therefore, in order to both gain and to retAin control oveAthe myriad changes

. taking place in the -communitYL as ~ell ,\S to preserve a feeling o(

sqcio/cultural/geograp~ic/ethn ic identity ,' ~hey 'began to (o~ Trepassey-b~ed

organizations which mirrored select local interests and goals,
, . ,

The second eeeeca tor the tormation ' o( so many organiza.tions is clo;.ely

related ' ~ the ~nt: The incorporation o( jI'repuse y ' led naturally to-t~e forme

tion at a Town Council, all members ctwhteh -were local residents, R~.actio,n

trom other locals u wen as some Protessional and 5kil1~~gra.nts, to the per-

, _ceived' inte.rests ead jU~isd ietion at ihe ToytDCou~cil led to the (o~~atl~D at a

Citizen's ,Committee (as dillc~ed in Chapter ,ml to promot~ parish or redoD~

inte~b {including -uDs'pe~ifi~ industrial and Fish Plant interests u well}.

j '
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Furtber. in re!!J.ponse to tbe ongoing bousing crb is precipitated by the Inllux or

resettlement familil!3 as we~ as employees of the Cape Reee LORAN C stati on,

lUI ad hoc Housing Committee was Cormed which included members oCthe Town
. . '\

Council, the Citiun's Committee , the clergy and the Fish Ple.nt management.. .
(also as disc..wed in Chapter' m) . It bad beecme clear to everyone tha t when

something needed to be. done the ecrreet .respon!: was to Iorm n. group, to co

orchestrate th e action. Additionally, it was soon discovered that opinlons atated

by, or requests made by, an organized group had grelLterim~t and l~aped

increased benefits over those acti~s initiated bOy individuals. Si~ply by having

~n organized "municipal body the doors were . open. lor incrl u_ed

comm~nitY/government interaction. More tha n lhe Jew elected 'councillori

wished.to tap this now highly aeeessihle .resouree - IOYer~meDt r~Dds a.od aid _
- . ~

~hw the or~ization oCvarlow interest rr ud soe~al and politie.al. lU5OCia--

tions began and quiekly escalated. ...

A third, fad.or responsible Cor the large number of rapidly crgeaiaed group!

•w.~ the imported mtf'Tesls and expectation! or urban eed return ~igrants.

.,...

M with the CormatioD or the· numerous voluntary . organizat ions in

Trepassey, I find equally well-defined reasoD' fer ,the faihire 01 maD)' of these

eameorgan'''';o•• 0.'" time. For; mos!lwa. 'h~hadeqo"y or 'he popolatio. '0 .. .
stJ,pport ~he Dumber or groUps formed; TreplW~impl)' did Dot have flDOUCb. .
people to keep fourteeD different elubs a6.oat. In an)"giveD poptilatioD there b. .
only a ~maU pe~centage who habitually involve tbenuelvee (Pr eston i983) and

here I ~fer partlcul U:l~ to those wbo a,$ceptres~~lbllity I take-cha.rp,aDd IerYe



• .;IJD execut ive committees. During the mid 1970'5 there was a. small group 01

names which were conspicuously repeated in the memhership lists and executive

posit ions for many 01 th e early organizations. Th e majority 01 th ese people,

informants later told me, simply burned out or got tired of the responsibility and

stepped down to let others carry th e load.29 In some instances gaps were left

t

.when migrants were t ranslerred to new locations. Often they were not replaced

end groups ceased to oper~te~ee\~se 01membership apathy .30 In addit ion, ~any
Skilled and Labourer I~als told me that the):' leeked the -eonfidence .to ta ke

responsible positions rearing those better qualified-to do ~ - either Professional

locals or Skill~d and Prclessional rb.jgr~nts -- would -" laugh down their back" at

stumbliDg an? iDartic~late attempts: to chair.meetings. Thus, while interes~ may .

. have been present, locally perceived inadequacy .hed the 'same effect as apathYi

orgD.nita~ions were allm,~ed to collapse.

On " ~,ng<, Ice ,n 'h',~o""intioo" th,p".cent.~' or m/,h' " who

were local Labourers, or l~~~..ts who we1'e either Skilled or Labourers, was

exceedingly smal ~. It follows, th erefore, th at the majority of associati on member

ships wer~ composed 0.1 locals who we;e Skilled end Prolessionals, ""' w~ll as

migrant .. who were ProfessionaI;. This' patt ern of early migrant involvement

''''with in the community support~ the premise that so~io/ecoDomi~ sta nding was an

important determinant lor the ' rapidity ol newecmer participation. Addit ionally

it illustrat es b/oth -the birth and su.~seque~t availabilit! of .an organ ized. social '

211 The Safely CO\lot ll wid ODtOr&aDil ~tioo which met its demiae io thl. rallhion.
!O 'rhe loul ebap\er or the Boy Seoute eeded In this rallhioDwheo the majority or lh~

. leaden who we~e mil~lIts were tn,nsf~rred rrOmTrepa.'IU1.
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sphere in w~ieh 'P roCessional migran 'b were permitted aDd expected to parti~lpate

and the reby facilitat e social associations' witb' their I~cal counterparts. Indeed,

the perc entage of P roCessional migrants. who availed th emselves of this oppor,'uD ~

ity was very high . Alternatively, th e lack ofwidespread involvemen t of the local.

Labourer popu lation in th ese same organi 4tioDs effectively shut out the ir

migr ant coua terparta as well. Thi s access route into th e social lire or'Trepassey

was, th erefore, initially available only to those migrants with a high ecelo- •

economic stand ing.

There !!ore three major tre~.ds eVideDt.!~om the discU5Sio~ of voluntary organ

iaeticna pre:'ented t hus ,far. First, while it "has been iIIustrat~d that migranl:8

~itb a high socio-ec onom ic standing hav~ earlier and morenu~eroua opportuni~ "

ties for community parti~ipation within ~bis milieu, over-t ime these same oppor- '

tU ~iti6S have- become av~able to those migrants with' a lower, socio-economic

st anding. Secondly, the dcgree or migrant participati~)Ji on the execut ive 'commit.

tees has diminished over t ime speaking tor an increased confidence in the local
. . ' ':'

popu lation who no longer require out side leadership to the extent tha t they did
' \ ' : ~

initially . 'Th!rdly, ~. ' gene~al trend toward Skillcd dominance in rna'ny or , the

organiz ations is evident and this includes the Town Council.

I should .tress th ~t 'while persons with Labourer~Oc~up8tloDII are appearing

in . ~he membership lists,they remain sronly ·uDder-reprellltD t.~ when ODe conli d

ers' the proportiOD ot the employed pop,dation wh'ich !hey ecmpoee. Whil,e they

repres ot thlrty~ne' per cent or the Lion. a~d ' rort y per cent or the#Lion CSSM, in

eeeu I figure!! that t taDlla tes into -eee member. who are Labo,urera ~or , each
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to t he local Itatus-quo , and the signs of friendships.
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organization. lD the Fi re Brigade the .1x Labourer repr eselltativesaccount ror

twen ty-t hree per cent or the me~bership, whereas in the lQ70's the fifteen

repr esentatives or thilJ category accounted ror t hirty·two per cent or t~e memb er-,

ship. Again , wb ile the introduction cr Lebeureee in the R ecreation Commi:'sloD te

0. n,ew oceu renee, there are o~ly two or th em, mo.king up fifteen per cent or t he

tot al members. Nt stated", ther e are no longer Labou rer rep reseateclves in eith~r "

the 'Women's Institute or among the Girl -Guide Leade rs. T he proc ess or

~, Labourer migran~ inte gration through the mediT~( m~mbershiP in vo luntary

( • dDb,. ".n.d o,gani"tions ;' . th,"'o,,' beginning bn. t ~ 001 Y'''.,"~~''d to "n~
great extent , , " , - ,

Explori~g the degree or commu nit y acceptance -.pl~mbetlhjp ,- fc:'J indivi 

dual residen ts or group s of residents ~. highly subjective and can not be ,limit ed

to 'pat terns suggested solely on th e basis o f !ltatistics which ebow-Ievels .~r partici~

... pation or " involvemen t In local clubs" voluntary ~rgani~ations or municipa l

government. Whil e this information' is revealing, c~upling it to other aspects o f ;

community nre add~ a necessary deptb'to ~he discuSsion. Chapte r .VI jock s to the ' :'~'

easi ly measu red indicators of eommunlty membershlp -- evidence of s u bscrip- ~'~ ~
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CHAPTER VI

STRANGER/OUTSIDER/INSIDER. REVISING T.RE MODEL

1. INTRODUCTI0l;l . '~

Grieshop (l084) holds that particip"ation in one community orgo.nization mo.y

be an avenue tow,ard direct involvement in .additlcnul espeets of cornmuulty lire;

" •..volunteers became much more directly i_n~olved in their , co~muni ties and in

._. its institu tions" (100). While iii '~.e· previou.sl chapter ~. traced p~tt~~n.s of

volunteer involvement as . ,e v i ~enc~d by ,the..c1u~i~em.bet9hiPS of migratits and

locals rrcm each of the three occupation catcgori , it was understood that

involve~ent ' alone-do~ not necessarily translate in' community integration ." •

.However, according to research conducted in rural American settings ,

'.
. ,j

involvement could enhance the opening of additional networks and could become

'"a factor in gaining increasing degrees of community acceptance and ultimately .0.

degree of community membership. This was a topie I was particularly interested
- .

in exploring among the public agent population of Tr epeseey. I wanted to dis·

cover. how, beyond the possible involv~ment i~ municipal poli~ic5 and the a.ctive.

involvement in the voluntary org~Dizations already disc'ueed, ' the residen~ public
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agents spent their leisure time and how they related to the rest of the commun-

ity.

I pursued this issue relentlessly, asking all and sundry what they did in

Trepaseey Cor CU lfi llni~t , fun end relaxation, and with whom they shared these

eetivitiee. Predictably responses covered a ra.n~e cf ~sibiliti es Which. quickly

coalesced into some identifi.: !ie patterns when I linked leisure time activities .

toget.be~ with two other distinguishing factors - the degree of personal committ

ment to the commu·nity.,as a ,home, a~d the_degree of public subscription ~o

loca~l; 'held be~ieis and values, two of which surfac~d as elementally significant :

eg~{ltnlio.niSm ~nd religion.

2. EGALITARIANISM

I hayti ~ready used the ter~ . "egalitarianism" and. " ethos ..of equality"

several t imes i~ this thesis, but ha~e dO,ne so in a context which did not de,and ,

a detailed.understanding of the concept. Now it is necessary" to ,lwedthe trad i-
.. l ' ,

tional-meaning ot these terms to the.releven t concepts' that apply to Trepus ey

residents today.

In T repassey, as elsewhere io rural Ne~rounr;lland , there is a strong tradition

of belief iD; community egalitarianism. In m~ny rural Newfoundland 'communi

ties, ethnographers find th~t, "&cial rel~ti~n~hips , througho~t th:i~tire area are

characterized by a strongly: held 'eth~ of equality'. so ,we are.'deating here, at
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least on the level or ideology,with a 'society or peen" (Dillon 1083:178). (see also

Philbrook 1966:7,1; Szwed 1966:46, 97·08; 'Firestpne 1967:112; G~airamon.te

U170:10, 17; and S~wartz 1974:tlO). Traditionally, "This egalitarianism is also

related to a lack or local occupational specialization" (Firesfone 1978:104; also

Martin 1973:85). Yet concomitant with the ethos of equality, ... ..there is,

neverth eless, a verYstrong awaren ess or intemalstrati6cation (Dillon1983:312).
~ I ·

Today those rural ecmrnuntttee, such as Trepeseey,which display ~ell estn~

blished occup-ationalspecialization do acknowledge an economic bierarchy while
. I .

att empting,to avoid,any oJert acknowledgment or a social hi-erarchy. Despite the
_ . . I \. " , ' , .

~~tendant problems, th_erer\~~ins an Ingrained tradl~tonorb~U~r In esa)}. _

taria.n~m. Martin (197~;~~ "r~und 'that-." .:.the, public image.in Fermeuse lis] .

one of universal friendship, o~ at least universal civility. Theoretically, !Jot !east,

everybody is a 'friend' or eve~b~dY else, and the guiding maxim ;s 'we are ~II
I

equal herev'(eee 'also Szwed 196~).

! -
In most rural Newfoundland communities, Trepeesey iucluded.jthe ethos or

. \ - \ .
egalitarianism is still' verbalized regularly and thoee who do Jbare .maintaining. \
the long established tradition ot, belief. Clearly occupational and economic

'disparities do exist and are recOgni~,ed by the -residents, so the 'belief in ;galit~ri.
~D ism has beeawbolly trnn9ferred }o the sphere 'of social statu s. Research hu

, I . .
demonstrated that "...the public mO,delsof social behaviors tend to lag consider-

ably behind th'!! p~vtLte modes.or :behavior, even iC the public raodele are DCI'.

longer applicable to the . current situation' .' (Martin 1973:85), (see also Sz"!'cd
'-. ' ; , ' . .

1966:180). Whe~ residents from ~ac~ or ~e three .occup~tion al eatcgories told 'me
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"t here'll none d~wn here bett er than the r~t" it was being said in 'reference to

, social . ~.tatus. Verbalizing th e belief that "we're all the"same" is a binding . :'l

mechenlem calling to mind th e community's shared history, a present-day hold-

over Crom the time when there was.literal truth to the lltatement.

Outwardly subscribing to locally-held beliefs and values lends credibility to

the ethos or equality. The pursuit or traditional leisure-time activities is in itself

anequalizer. J W.BS told "There.are Iew atti tude differences between local buai

ness people and local' plantworken or flehermen. They all' fish, hunt, cut wood

and grow gardens." Also, "Everyone owns cars, t rucks, snowmobiles and trikes.,_/.
There waS a time when own 'meant ~wn . but 'n?w credit makes everyone ,'the

same."

OC course th ere are some who .dc acknowledge s~tus differences, however

such acknowledgement! usually include criticisms against those who are different.

. '. ~

For instance, I Wll.ll told tha t "It used to be past McNeil's Corner you were less,

b ut now nobody is really above others, even if they think ec.v ~otb,er' stat ed

t b a.t ,~'There are some' th,at's above you, and that's it."

The daily interactions between resident! clearly illustra t es that th ey ~e not

all th e same, some. are definitely perceived as higher or better than ot hers. How

. ever, while dererenee is given to th ose who ar~ perceived as worthy or extra

. "';s,pect, th~ .recipients or such respect C'SD' in no way appear to-expeet or dema~

such treatment. Indeed, the meetrevered or best thought or, are Crequently th ose

'Wh~ d~li~e~a'{I; , down.Play the economic, th e-autho~ity, a1fd'th;;eror~e th~ social

dlD'er~n'ces wbic~ ~re so:·evideni. This CaD involve eeverel str ategies suth as

\' ,
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nominating or receiving nominations: for club positions from persons in econ~~

c~Uy separate categories, or "pla ying at being right foolish" in sod~1!1 neutral

places like club meetings or parties, and guarding against being pll\ced in pctee- .

tially explosive situatioos which means rarely drinking in the public Clubs or tek-

ing jobs which habit ua.lIyiavolve.unpcpular decisions. In short, while community

members must be seen to s~bscribe to the locally betd belief of community egali

tarianism, it is, in practice, a public verbal display oCbelief and a private eeeep-

tence of ~tatus differentiation.

3. RELI GIO N

In Chapter ill I spent ccnsiderebte time detailing the historical importance

of religion in Tre~ey and out lining the signific~nt role :of tbe Parish Pri~t in

the development of the community, I also sta ted that by the 1980's Trepn.ssey

was still considered to be a ~lic community although the wholesale dcml

»ecee"of Catholicism had been"redJced Crom one hundred per cent to an eigbty

per cent majority. While the introductio n oCthe highly visible PC!BtecostQj faith

.: wee-In large measure respcneibte Cor theIeeseniag imp~ct oCCatho licism, those in .

the community who were prcleeeed Anglicans actually made up the ma.jo; portion

of the non-Catholic population, When 1 was in Trepeeeey the Parish Priest

,.

estimated there were over two hundred Anglicans living there ,

1 was repe_atedly told ' tha t "Religion is the big thing- You never really get

, "" ,;,..: . ~,,' . -v'v. ''''. ' .L:'
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away from it ." Non-Catholic infonnants told me that "For th e adul ts, if you are-

an Anglican, its difficult sometimes because you don't h.!ve 8. church gro~p .to

belong to." While th e Anglican clergy come to Trepaeeey once a mo~th to hold a

service in the Cath olic Church most find, "i t' s ju st .not enough. T~is way it 's

only a service with no ongoing fellowship, no feeling th at you 're part 'o( a united
--J

group." Many went on to say that the children had problema too. "A t school

., : . ""

and say 'not good enough for you or wbett'".

Alth ough mnny of the migrant Anglicans do feel a degree of separa.ti?~ from

th e 10~ cathOliCS In rellgicu a interactions, here their SImilar ity to th e ot 'er Pro-
- I

testnn , the Pentecostals, ends. The Pent ecostals , while Iew in numb er, ar e
o I

much ore visible In the community , their lifestyle more comPletelyr eparat lllg

them In allo.1"'e88 of eommumty tnte raetion.

. During a 'casua, 'conversationwith a Trepas sey resident it 'cam/out that she

was not Catholic . ~hen she added th~t she did ~ to church I II1Jkk whether she

. . ' . I ··. . .
attend~d at th,Cath~l~c or the Protestant church. . Bbe answe~ed• ." 'there's no

"P rotestant church bere,' only Catholics and Pentec~tals. I go 10"MasS iike the, ' ' ' t .
'. I

..:,:"L·".,,,,..

your kids sit in the library when others,go to Mass. Locals vie~ t~!s 83 wrong

I
. I

While many of the Ang licans d~ go to Mass on a regular basis, between/

visits from their own clergy; they point ounhat they can never really (eel part ~I,. . . . . I
th e se~ice .because the:y can' t t ake com~union and are not asked to be.'ea~irg

or servers. "While most of th e louis approve of those Protestan ts who go to 1ass
r _" they just don't unders tand the feeling of isolation you ~et when everyonltk~ows

//- • 1 "-

you're not Catholi~ and can 't t ake part ". :

~" ,
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During my 1984 residency in Trep usey the Pentecostal congreg,. tion ou,? ' .

bered ooly twenty-eight persons (nine adult.! and nineteen children - iwofamilies

.I.

an from the Lower Coast, one from St" Vincent' s and the others Ircm the

Fishery Pr oduct Houfes - ·in all, three full ~~i1ies and thr ee half families with ·
. .-

just moth ers and children attending, the father~ choosing not to be, i!1volved).

TlIis is quite a redu ct ion fro~ the eighty.two~em~er congregat ion of IWO. :

I see two likely explanat ions for this reduction. io the congregat.ion. First , .. . ' " ,
when I ,was in T~ep..as!e~ the Fish Plan t w~ closed du~ to the t r~.wle~all ',B s t~ iKe ' .

. . \
and the paStor sal~ tb e con greg~tlon was movmg awa~ either to rook for :vork•

. elsewhere or to go back to their O~? nata(communities since they Y(i!.!en't work- .

iog anyway. He also toli me that 't bere were ten ·~ t:elv~ families in. the"eom-

munity who were profmed Pen tecostals hut who did not rome"lo ~h uic:h f01 a

u riety of reLSOD5. Chief among the re:&90~' is because-t here ~· ".a.certain limit of

holy living [ne<:essary!·to be a member". It ill:my belief t,htt. it is tbiS s~nd re:r

son - the necessary degree of " boly Jiving" - which is the major reason tor the
" ( .

cunent low Dumber of active churcli members. Abell, ~ho' wJit es'of Pen tecostals

in rural America, st;tes, "In response to God's expecta t ions, they live a lite ~bich

brings ridicule' from their p' e~rs , but th eY ecntlnue .to work bard at lett ing their

light sbi~e, brigbt and hO,ly" (}08,2:1Q9).

It 's difticult to be a Pentecostal in Tr epassey. For the .people in ·-tbe eh~tcb
" .. - ,, .

there is littl e opportunity tor. community soeii lizing . bec~use aU tbe . ~tiv ities..

which form the eu cleue of ~fal lite in' the town are p!Ohibited. 'PenteeOlit als do
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not drink,' dance, or play cards or biogO.Activities Corthe Pentecostal Assembly
. .

revolve around thei r church: two church services on Sunda~ - a morning service

geared Cor "Chri,stiaos" (i.e. Pentecostals) 'aJ;ld an evening service that would nor

mnlly be g05pel/missioDllry but be~ause oDly the regular " Christian" assembly

auends, it is II teach ing service as well, A women's group meet! every second '

Monday night for Bible study, wor~ period and prayer. Wedaeedey night, is

p.rayer meeting. Eve ry second Thursday is the Missionette group Cor girls; and :1

boy's youth group meets on Fridays. In short, the lite-style of the Pentecostals is

an isolating one. The Anglicans have DO church-related prcbtbl tlcne against com-

munity activities and Cor the most part are active joiners.

A hal point concerning the PentecostalS' is that most, and pceeibly all, oC

the assembly members are Labourer ~ural migrants: The church Is in the.F~hery

Product Houses area ot town ns is the ministe;'~ hous,e. It is. DOt 'surprising,

. theretore, . that the Peote~os~~ are the least . integrat ed - migraDt group' in

TrepasseY'. Their low eceio-eecaomle standing prevented them trom gaining easy·

acc~ to ecme avenues or 'community integratioD (joining ' clubs and volunta ry

Organlzat;o~ and when these . avenues opened up .recently·,their religious' helie-rs

pre,,~nted them Irom 'joining in and extending their social networ!,-,. Tbe Angli

cans hav~e m.orllopportunities to int egrate since, Cor th e most put, they flrived

with a high scelc-eeeecmle standing tnd have beep. joining. in with' comm~nity

a~tivlties .
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4. INFORMAL SOqIAL "ACTIVITIES _. FRIENDSHIPS AND

PRlVAT~CIALNETWORKS

Frequently pursued leisure activities outside of the formnUy cegenhed dubs

and religious services are diverse, reRecting a variety of tll.Stes in ente rtninment.

Trepassey is well situated for tboae who enjoy the tradition al outdoor I1c tivilies

of fishing, bunting , cut ting wood and gardening. Athl etics are very popular in """

Trep~se; and this interest is r ellect~\in well att ended. adu~t .team sport events

which include floor hockey, softball aI!d basketball. Darts hll.S a long history or

popularity in many rural communities and while no longer a universal peetlme in

Tr epassey one active communi ty league continues to pley regularly nod th ere are

a few private groups of friends who rdee ~ weekly at homes on a rotation bll.Sis to

piny dart s tLS well. 'Bi~go remains both an important social event and a m'njor

f~nd-raising mechanism,"it can he played twice a week In th e coml'unity ond

~here is'al;"'a,Ys a good turnout , par'ticularly so when~large jackpots and prizes a·r.e

du~ to be won. Card parties , 45's a~d 'auct ion, are also popular fund-rl1i.!ing

activiti es 'as well as being ,a frequent 'choice for an evening' gathering of friends. .

Trepassey h&:l two local "Clubs" , situated just outside town on either side of the

main hii;hwny from St . John' s, where euetcmere can play dn.rts or pool, drink ,

talk, Iiste~ to music and dance. There are numerous impromptu par ties given by

some groups oCfrJ(nds as well as several eommunity-wldc "Do's" held each ye.lLr.

Vi~eos have become very popular :and a high proport ion of the population

owns video_e~uipment in additi on to televbiolLS which 'are owned by ·pr~ticaIJY

everyone. As a final Corm of social entertainmen~ there ,the ever.availabl~. tri p

.'i · ~ " .'";;,,.,;,.' ,.
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to Town, meaning St. Joho' s.

Maoy or the women i~he community who are not employed are dedicated

watchers of "the stories", the afte rnoon soap operas on television. A goodly

Dumber of all the women are also avid readers or light romance novels, many .

baving a membership in th e Harlequin Romance Book Club, receiving uP. to eigh

teen books a month which are traded back end forth and discussed in detail.

The local library keeps a large eelectlonof light romance and westerns (for the

meo) in etcek, these two categories of books reputed ly being heaviest in demand.

Permeating the whole social fabric of the community are "two items, cars and

alcohol: People .in Tre'p~sey do not walk, they drive, and most h:useho ldll that

have v~hicles (which is the majority) aCtuallyhave two or three "~, one lor each

adult. Families ~rive to church or t he shops wheth~r, ~hey live one block or five

~Ies away. Children are ueue lly driven to a~d/rom .school (including round

trips at lunch time') as ;el1."85 to and (rom all th~ir ext~a.eurrieuiar activities.

. In fairness to the community residents I will "~estate ""that "during my.
, residence in Tr~passey the_Fish Plant was closed because ~f .~h; t rawlermen's

st rlke, ec much or t he excessdriving of short distances.that I witnessed may sim

ply hav: b~n a function of ~red adultS lookmg for any ~xc:e to leave the

bouse. However, I must also admit that most whom I questioned on this issue

simply laugbed and said_"when you bave a car why W~lkl'.'( ~r, "I~ 's not goodfor

'Partlcipaction' bu\ it the can are tbere why Dot uee th,eml,\,31 i$,i.

~tlolll "l. a \ettlllesed III alllaUoaaladnrti'!D, e~pa1&i \o promo&e exer- -
elM aDdp~lkal ltlll_. ' . f •

. .

..'

~> .... . '-~ 'V
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The fact tha t I did not have a ear and did walk made me a highly visible

perscnege in this mobile community. It also illustrat ed tho natural klndu ese of

the majorit y of residents who were constantly olTering me rides du ring my daily
J •

walks around the community. During tlie forml~/i n.terviow stag e of m.y data

gathering most Informants insisted-on picking m~om my place of residence

and driving_ me back. afte rwards, whether the intervIew WM at their ho me or

office, dur ing business hours or in the evening.

It is not clear whether the number of available vehicles WlLS a cause or effect
' / ....

of the locally perceived desirability qf frequent trips to Town, •Whicheve~ WILS

th e case, Tr epaaeey reeldenta do tr avel to St . John's frequently , some twice a

week while othcrs'onlil~nee or twice a month.

The second item, alcohol, ie. a very rea l prob~em. in Trepas~ey.· ~rinki~g

"begins at ).. ear lu ge and simply car ries on as an accepted ha bit and integral

component ~ most soei~l or leleure eeuvtuee. One i Dfor~ant rela ted the follow-

" " ~ ..-..,." ,', ', ' .~
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pArticularly motor vehicle or liquor" and disregar~ them continually.

Other laws are ignored.a.s well. It is a common practice to poach ' an~ as'pne

informant told' me "people have always poached. Before regulatio~ got

what you needed when you needed it , you still do."

When I first began asking people what there was to do in Trep8.sseytheir

initial respobse was invariably " nothing" . They would then ;'~ on to explain that

most rural communities were boring and you had to "make your own fun" or "go

to Town tIS often as possible". From their opening comments they would then

progress to listing the ,local activities in which th"ey, and their families when

app'licabJe, were involved' in.

. l' soon began to notice a pattern developing Irom the numerous reepcasee I

~1;icite~ . 'The pattern roughly translated into inte~3tivenetworks o( Iriends and

activities tor some migrll.ntsand most locals, and virtual ~~olation (or oth

ere. Th', pivotal ,1';"'0' whichd't,;min'd ~hat cat,,,,,,,.ea~ into was asso

ciated with the resident's personal committment to the ecmmuulw. . Specifically,

whether resident! chos~ , to I~k upon Trepassey as a home base or whether they

saw T~epDSSey as a stop-gap only or even ~ a sentence to be endured. T~~e

who'chose to see it as a borne included many native resident! _ l~als ~. and a

variety of migrant!. Amon~ the conte~ted migants .were some who had made

permanent committmentll to settle. there, and others who were only there Ior a

\ ,cew years and expected to ~e transferred .

. Thos~ who chose to look upon Trepassey as only a ,.top-gap or a aeatenee
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again included a ve:riety of migrants , most ' oCwhom anticlpa~ed tran~ren to' : .~

pisces ~hey deemed me re-suita ble (usuaUy·th~ hope was for somewhere nODrural).

but. it abo included 'some locals and migran ts who appeared to be resigned to per-

msnent habitation locally hut just didn 't like it. Most, though not all, ot the eln-

gle public agents lit somewhere in this second category, sulfering from varying

degrees of discontent.

Single ad ults in 1'repasse y, like most othe r rural areas, have pro blems pecu

liar to th eir st atus of being an unmarried person. Mmiage is an ,accepted norm

so a n unmarried person ~ an anomaly. Most socializi ng in Tre P.a.!IS8r I ~tsi~e. 0'.
tb e organized clubs and sex-specific team sports , ~ done as couples.. M~* of t~e

single public ~gents in Trepassey are teachers who have f eme to a rura l commu'o

. ity to gain th eir Drst teachin g experience: In T repassey teaebers do Dot rcrm a'

socially cohesive group. At the elementary school a. majority of the teechera are

married women with cbildree .' Th e stltMA..stab le, !'lost are loeals or at lea:st set.

tled into the community . Th e few single teachers on staff do not locillliz:e wit h

their ec-wcrkera. M one reported to me, "we are Dot rejected soeiallYj9r belog

outsi ders but because we are single and ~ave lit tle in common with th e others."

Age is t lie second Iactcr in the equation. Most single teachers tend to be .. -
...younger than t heir married and well-est ablished counterpar t. yet , while a lew of

the younger married teachers'will, on occasion, include a single teache r in a social

activity, .it is oot done olten enough ~ be considered & reliable co~poneDt 01 a .

ecetel Il;etwork . Th e stall' at the high school fa less stable, and while th e laree

turnov.er 01 t~achers is accepted well by the. lew locab or aettled persons on ata',
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again age ,and marital , tat us exclude the newcomers (rom entering th eir .co-

workers social networks.

Th ere are two (ur~her - element8 which need to be unders tood when assessing

the opportunities availab le to th e single public agent s' abiliti es io ' integr'ate int o

the community. The first is work load l!on~ t he second is visibilit y. For the first

element , work load, 1 will again add;~s most of my comments to th e plight o(

• single teaebel'3 because it is they who are most l!-ffeeted by this point . O( the sin

gle te8ch~n I Interviewed, a majority volunteered the in(ormatlon ' that t hey as .

teachers were expected to parti cipat e in numerous extra-curricular activities, and

8!1 sio gle persoD.l tbey were :asked to t~ke 00 'more ext ra~resp~Dlib ili t~eSthan th~ir

married -,cou,oterparts. .BeY~nd the typic-l teach ing du'ties, extra · act ivities

included such thi ngs as c08chi!lg ath letic teams, participating ,In bingo aod card

party (~ndraisers (the proceeds to g~ -towa~d t he. purchaso .o( sCh,ool_equipment) ,

editing the school newspaper , working with t,he school Annual Committeo , ov~r: .

seeing the Fre nch 'Club or most oth~r , school c.lubs, directing drama efforts, end

chape!Oning dances on a rotation ~8!lis.

While ' most teachers take turns chaperoning duces, on the night o( the

Fireman's B&1I, 'a major co~~unitY event in Trepass~-there-WM~;-b"o' ~~'teenage
dance held whic h the single teachers -were expect ed to ebepereee rath er tha n giv

ing th~m"", option.o( .going to the Ball . Again , sod~zing in ~repassey is WlU":

ally ,do~e as _C'OupJ~ _so it wu taken (or gr~ted that married teachers would go

to the ~a1I ",:itb their SPoUSllll and the single teac hers would ,l alce' care o( ih e chil

dren at tbe teenage dance. Both childre n end parenta expect ',these extra duties to
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be performed by the teacbers~Jartici.llarly the single teachers . While 'tbey may

appr eciat e the fad that the e~tra duties are perro~med, most or my infofTnll.nta

felt that if the teachers didn't do what WII.S expected they would be condemned

so the expectation outweighs the appr eciat ion. Not only do these additional

duties tD.ke tim e, they also tak e energy thus leaving the single tl!ll.chera with little

time and energy to expend on those few socializing opportunities that are evall-

able to th em.

Others among the public agent s, and some additional Skilled and Profee-

eicaa l position holders, .suffer Irom t his time and energy defidt II.S well. In partie.

ular I epeek of those who are involved with the medical elinie, which is open dur

ing the day and again in the evening, and those who work shirts like many or the

enrorc~ment officers, Fo!, these people it ill not a mat ter or an extra work: load

beca.use they are !i'ngle (most in (act are married) but a .work schedule ~h

ecinetd ee negatively with the time of day that 'most socializing is taking place. It

is "difficult to establ ish and maintain a broad spectrum eoelel network. when the

demands of your occupation prevent regular participation in scelal aeU;itiM.

All public agents, and indeed all communit y residents, have to deal with the

issueof visibility, but single public ag~nb.are among thOsewho are most affected

by it. Informants 'told me " You .live In a ,gold.fish bowl, everybody wat ches",

and "You have to keep' a low profile; you are always watched" . When the teach

ers went' to ,t~e ~ion~ Bingo Game which .y.'~ held'especi·al~.to raise moneyJo:

_ tbe pureh ase or comput ers ror the high seb~l , th e ne~t day all the 8 tud~n ts knew

how many ~ards they played and what they ate and won. It they go to ope 01

'. ; . ::.t,j ~ ';' .- " " ' "' . ;;< ' ''~ " •. .. -- '



la.st night sir and you were loaded" . Or, "Sir , now I know why you've got that

pot belly, you love your beer". . Other ~imes its "Miss, you had two drinks last

night, my sister saw you". Or, "Don't like onions on your eub sir, do you'l",

People in authority positions are expected to .maintain certain standards.

One local teacher told me "Your social behaviour is noticed more if you are an

insider and you are judged as the teacher rather ~an 83 a cousin or friend" .

. Another informant was discussing teachers and telling me tha.t they tend not to

tie . in~olved with the co,?munity outside: or teaching and ~chool , activities. She

went on to say "Maybe they think themselv~ superior" yet ebe also noted that

"M~t single teachers go to St . John'~ ~or , the weekend. There's nothing lor them

~ do here, ,they can't go bar bopping and ,darts are going downhill". .:rhe escape

to St. lohn's"is a popular route lor most single residents, and many couples, but
. I

even that is Ira~ght with problems: Some single lemale teachers reported to me .

anywny".

in St : John's but "The kids come up to Town too, so you may runInto them

'- '

thlLtat the beginning or tbescbcol year they went, to Town every second week

end but mannged 'it 'Iess etten as the year progressed and the extra-curricular

',work' piled up. Another, a male teach.er this time, said he would go to the Olu1)5

There 'are sotinl barriers Ior a n?mber ,ol community i resideil.~s because of

their occupational positions. Not o~ly are they expected to maintain high, .moral

sta.ndards but they must also guari against be~ming caught in difficult si~ua

tiona. For in~ta.Dce, the wile of one lnduetriel manager told me t'Ycu can't be'
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Iriendly at the 'Club' to someone who you ~ay have to dtscipllne the next day at.

work" , and because 01 the prevalence 01alcohol abuse, jllst being at the "Club"

opens the po~ent i al Cora conCrontat ion between yourselt and someone who is bel

ligerentl y. drunk and harbouring a grudge •• a situation which is best avoided

altogether . As 0. result , most public agents, along with anyone in 0. position oC

authori ty, do not leel tree to use the Clubs on a regular basis as part 01 enter-

tainment. In short, the most common activity lor all those who leel discontent-

ment is going to Town regularly, yet those .who are reconciled to living in

Trepassey, or even happy with their residence situation, also make Irequent tr ips

to St. John 's.

I was particular ly-interest ed in discovering that Crom among a!l Skilled and

Professional persons, and among public agents specifically, only one group con be
. .

readily iden.tifted as those who tend to socialize lor the-most part with' their own

occupation~l .peers. (I am excluding the Pentecost ai here _bec~use while they do

tend to socialize as a. group it is due to their sh~red -religious beliels rather tho.n

any ,trait resulting (rom a sha red o~ccupation . ) This group is the enforcement

officers, and while I say -they tend to be a socially cohesive gro,:,-p, it, is not a .

group which includes all in th epc~upat ional _catfgory and they are by-no ~ell.DS

is~lnted socian/ lrom the rest! 01 tbe community . Indeed, each or. th e three

R.C.M.P<constables is-also an active member orone 01 the local v.ol~ntary 'organ.

iaatinns, one with th e Lions, and two with th e-Re creat ion Commission.. Th eY are

als~ involved with th e'M ens Stadium ~loor Hockey League; one told me tbat

"every time en eDlorcement officer gets penalized a cheer goes up In th e Itadi~m t
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but it's done in a. good natured w~y and we'resd..~ePted as team members just

like everybody else."

Each or the' R.C.M.P. consta bles is married and one wife is actively

employed in 'giving music lesson's locally, another is involved with Girl Guides

while tbs_third is bus)'~~ith the care of her new baby. The latter t~o wives are

alan.planning to tak e 0 0 paid jobs in the communi ty - one &S a nurse, 'the other

as 0. teacher.

There ill an -R.C.M.P. policy which encourages its officers to io~olve them

selves With . the communities in w,~ieh ' they are posted, bOthJ.9r good public rela

t ions and to aid in their personal social comfort. These officers andthei~ families

are involve~, in' Trepassey. ' life and seem .~_ontent with/ heir current . situation

although' one did complain, and I feel justifiably so, of the depressing' weather. As
. . ~

R.C.M.P. ~IiCY dictates, each one expects ~o be trans(ered elsewhere .after a

resident period of approximately four yean .

The other enforcement people i.nelude the Fisheries end Wildlire offieers,

Here we have a mixture.or thos~who are permanently settl~ locals, permanently

settled rrUg,~ts and t~ansient migrants. 'Some own ho~es (one in the Dock,

~n~th~r just north ' or McNeil's' Corner b~~ .s ~i~1n.' the Harbour area, and a tbird ...

outside of to~~ doWn the Highway) the othen ~ent i~ th,e D.,o.T. area .as do:two

or the R.C,M:P. officers with' the thirdone renting the ,house 'attach~d to Uie. ' ' .

R.C.M.P. Detachment H~quarters (~t the top of the Fishery Houses), So~~ or

. tbe,e public agent.! are a;tive partieipallts, in s~rt leagues' and ar: also involved

In a~~" local volunt ary organ~zi.tions - .~ne wit~ ' t he ~ire Brig~e, another on the

'. .
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Town Cqeaeil. A third used to he a me{D-her 01 th e Lions but has now quit _

and the rest are not members 01 any st ructured community orgatlizalion- at alt.

Views on th e advisability of generalized community iuteraction 'Vory among this

group. One who hea no community ecmmitt rnents told me that he " u5uolly

socializes with the other enforcement officers" and while he had never esecclated

exclusively twith " these types before, in a small town you must be careful."

Another, who bas community eommittme nts, told me that he plays " lloor hockey

for the exercise and the chance to internet with pctenu el elients on II. human level

_ ta-tRer tH n on an exclusively professional one."

"All of the enforcement officers I spoke with are men, nn.d .m ar~~ed . Like their

~pouses , some 01 th e wives "are active in community orgnnizations while othersa re

not. Most do at least go to MtLS: ·and the major community dances or play bingo

occasionally. Beyond the more visible social pursuita several 01 the enforcement

group will get toget her .p~rivately to socialize at. thei r homes playing indoor tennle,

poker or othe r card games. Most orten it is just ~he men who piny these games

while occasionally th e women will get together IL9 well. Like the single teaebrt1l,

the enforcement officen tend to 11.'1.'1 that going out to the local "C lub" to drink

, would be inappropri ate; they would he too visible and the potenti al lor conlron

tnlion too higb. 'T hey too nrc expected to. maintain high standards, particulnrly

the R.C.M.P. who arrest. others lor alcohol abuse.

I wni only briefty mention the clergy here who are, or course, in" a unique

situa t ion• . AB sta ted earlier' in this chapter the Pen tecost~1 Minister, along with

the whole Pentecost al _congregation, are not involved in any 01 th e general

; " "".• ; , "."~ .1.'·
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community ac tivi ties, Thc current Parish P riest is not act ive in the community

outsi de ot his role ·ot pri' except ftlr his part icip at ion in some "co mmittee

work" such as the Ferryland School Board and the Friends o( the Fisheries. T he

Pr esent ation Sisters a re a teachin g order and as one said to me "a tea cher is a

teac her whet her she Ie a Religious or not" . Clearly t hese who are associ ated wit h

From the various pa rtial socia! netwo rks th at I was able to reconstruct three

religious ideals are wa tched very closely and are expected to be somewha t socially .

distant. A (ew ot the' Nuns, however, are involved in some or the comm~ni tr

activities - one was a membe r at th e Woman's Inst it ut e, anothe r used to teach
. ...

music lessons , a th ird was inv olved with the Gir l Gu ides . and th e P rincipal ot the
. . -

Eleme nta ry Schoo l also teaches dance.

Beyond the rew iOO!l~ly d~llned ~upings of person s which I ~ave , already

disc ussed I fou?d DO ot her groups or p'ubJic agen~ whic h st and id e~tJ,liably apart

trom the res t of the comm un ity. 'o r those who have not been speCifically men

tioned, some ta ke: part in community activities: while oth~rs do not " .Some have

esta blished socia l netw orks throug h the ir 11SS0ciations with co-wor kers, ius

me~b~b~ or Crom childhood triendships ~hich have matu red du ring their

Hreetme in the community. Othe rs hav e no social ties a t all to the community,

. : .
patterns at socia l in tegration emerg ed. First , .~bere is a .tendency, albeit with

ma ny exceptio~s, Iorpubtle agents entering the community to establis h sociaJ ties

. : wit b residents in th e Skille d a? d Pro tessional occupation eategcriee. Second ; (and .

lhis is rea lly jus t a slight mod iijeation or the first poin t ).. th ere .is a tendency (or ,.

all Sk illed and p~res! ional residents (locals and migr an ts, pr ivate an~ i ndustrial
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business people, alon g wit h the pl1bli~ agents alr eady mentioned) to have the

bulk. of th eir close socia l net wor ks composed of t heir occ u pational peers . Third,

most exceptions to the first two points are due to the continuation of close ties

with earl y childhood rnends. In other words, whil e lik e elMS t ends to MSociate

with lik e class, old triend ships ca n II.n-d do tra nscend etess boundaries.

This third point, ea rly child hood fr iendships, introduces an additio nal ll.8pect

ot social networks wh ich really only aD'j!ctll on resident. lcee ls. ~ I st ated in. ..
Chapt er D, Tr ep ass.ey' is ccmpceed of sever.al geographically bounded neighbour

hoods. E" h or th ese neig hb eurbcods h u • i'P"'" hio'o", 0' ..!t1.m;~'twhi'h

is evidenced today by the concentration lor given surnames in specifically
. . .

identifiable areas of the community. For most .c TrepasseY'1 h~tory new build-: .

ing to eecomode te the needs of ~llturing famil ies took ' place on inherited land

which led to the continue d conc entration, over g~~eri.tions: of groups of families

within their natal sectio n of the · eom munity, It has been 'on ly In th,e last ~wo

dec~des ' that ot her" pr eviously unsettled, areas 'of the comriiu~ity .were developed ;

such as th e .F isherY Houses, D.O .T., and the North East arees.

Adm inistratively (or even pqlitica.l1y pn occa.sion) Trepusey may be a unit ,
. ~

but cu lturally an d soc ial ly it is not. It contin ues to be divided into distinct geo-

graphicd neighbourhoods giving the social fa~hc of the towD a patchwork ~ul1t

effect wit h v~ry little real overlap. Whi~e each of the old and .~ell.-~abllJh~d

neighbourhoods has a long tradition Or-1nt,mal l ocial network! t~e new areu, . . .
have no such history and eeneot b e l aid to - have dev eloped late int ernally .

cohesive aoeiel ...o~pi.... Duri n' the pu' twenty y.~, fn addi<l~tom~~••·, ·

. - -,

. ~

. j
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lam ilies tnt.ering the commun ity and settling into the new a reas or town, th ere

bas been a ~mall .mcvement or some young ramilies or locals also moving into

these same new &leu. These relocated loca" bring with them the social network

stra~ds . wbiC b: continue to ~iDd them to their nata) areas 09the community. So

while the scclel networks or most Skilled and Pro(esS~1l1 persotls (and th isn

Includes all public agents) are co~posed or other Skilled and Profession'al persons

- their networb h~vin'g ext~nd.ed to include co-workers.or: fellow organization

and club members -- among the locals most will also incl.ude some perso~ Irom

their natal neighbourhoods and for these there' is DO pattern of eleee predictabil

ity.

6. COMMUNITY MEMBERSmp

• I h~ve found that community membenhip is not. necessarily. an inherited

charaeteriJti c, it. can also be an a~bieved status. For those residents who enter

the community"",' migrants, and th erefore strang ers, several opportunities-exist to

t ,

~D.t them In their integratin pr~cesJ. .It Lis ~~ier t,o_ . ~!gin th eWprocess ,of

IntegrotioD If you ~ter the community M the holder of a Skilled or Professional

position. ··M Indicated in Choptn IV, because occupati~ns of th ese two ?at~gories

tend to be divided into parallci st rata, these tradit ionally held .by .lccel residents,
(p~iYat~ business and Indust rial lower management pO!Iitions) ~nd those tradition-

ally uau~ed by migrant residents (the ~P ranks of indu!l~ria1 mAnn.geml!Dt and e .

.,
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"majority of social service positions), -antaS9nism over employment opportunities is

not likely to occur. Such anta~nism or competition can, and often dcee, nist

between Labourer migrants and locals because no such separati on exists between

their employment options, each sh&ring in th e exploitat!on of the fishery and

\ ' .
competing for 'wage labour oppor tunities offered by the Fish Plant and the con-

str uctionindust ry..

AJI residents have the opportunity to develop social networks through

ext~n~ing their ties ~ith co-workers. Beyond .t he work setti ng, social networks

may be furt her extende d through involvement in commu nity clubs and 'ofi aniza-

t ions, a.nd th ere is. th e local expectat ion 'that newcomer, will want to involve

themselves in appropriate eomm~n ity activities. Those with higher socio

economic st:\ndinp tradit~~i1'y have ·a higher level of· involvement in voluntary

club, end organizations when compared to those with lower soclo-eccecmle

standings. Skilled and Prcteeslcnel migrants, th erefore, have th, opportun ity to

~ Iug into an ex~ng s tructure or social act iv iti~ which allows them to become

Y known outside of the wo~k place and in tum to begin' to know th ei; local COUD·

terparts in multiple settings . Th ls qulekly extends th eir oppo rtuniti es to eon

-- Btrnet their own social networks lrem thiBcombination of eo-worker associations

In add ition to associatio ns developederom their membership. in club. and 0Il anl·

zations.

Presently , these lI~me opportuni ties are begiDing to "be available to Labourer

migrants ,; well but seemingly not to the same degree. Few L&~urtr locali are

involved in community clubs 10 the same ' r 'pport between peers ls ' ruel)'
I
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,
auila ble to th e Involved Labour er mi~abt.s. Unfortunately , I do not kn ow if

th ere are al t ernative aveDue , va ilable to Labourer migran ts which would d iffer

from t hose I witn essed u nailable to migra.n. ts with ' higber socio/economic stand-

inp. It may well be t bat dar t leagu es, drinking at t be local " Clubs " , o r bun ting

pa rt ies , ete. , serYe .. s imilar int epative oppo rt unity . While my da ta do not apeak

t? this point I a" it &I an int erest ing topic for fut ure explora tion.

, Cl early t hose ..... ind ivldu als who express at tit udes cons!"ta n t with an d

°beh·ave In accord ance wit" an othe r's normat ive expec ta tions are be tt er liked t ban
. .'

t hose wbo do not ;' (S te i~ 1082:15) and being 'liked is a compo nent of accepta nce.

Subscribing to locally held valu es, such .., being ma rried, iDvolving oneself in

community activities, and vocally or beha viou rally supporti ng th e concept t bat

ncae are better thnn (lth en , \ Il ad d up to t he possibility and probabili ty or i ;eing

liked. A1ter.n~tiVdY , th ose who do not involve th emselves, who are no~ marr ied,

or in some maDner contra dict th e view th at all are equal (eith er by acting ' in a

"hlgh-h~dt4 .. manner or by ha ving .. job which hab itually places t he ibcumb ent

in & position of power over ot hers whi ch c&n not be ignored even in th e realm of

sodali aillg) will always be coAered as aomet~ing 1_ tban~'one o f us" . Follow

Ing a re lirion ot ber t han Cat holicls.:n dces not , in itHlf: exelude one from at ta in

ing com munity memb ership -- man y An glicans, for Instance, are in tepated com

mU~lty members. However, if following a rdi l ion, eueh as th e Pen tecostal faith , .

denies involvement In locally accepted act ivities olf In anr o ther way pro~otes

toci al isolatioD, It will place barr iers betw een l egtflen18of the popul ati on....
~

. • ., ....!j.......-i••.• ....;.t--'<-~J-: .•- '.:.; ..: . " ... ~ ~.;) ..•". i-~ . ....,} "·.,,·...t .
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T lie for~ing diseussion,.a.lloW3 at least tentati ve answen to two questions:

':Who is an Integrated and l'ully.aeeepted community ~ember In 'th"e

tOWQ or Trep~yr" and" "Is ' the mode l or stranger/outslder/lDalder
. I : - ,

valid todayr" . 'l ,wil! answer tbe second question f1.rst.

The model all it was originally copcetved is no longer,wholly applieable~ ,but

. 'rith some a e8nhional modifl.eat ion 'woean understand why th e ter~inololO"

remains in use, The fact that th e terminology is still in uee by members or the 

rural ~ommuDity is the produ ct or several reasons. Like the concept of egalitari· .

anism t~e terms st ranger, ouLsider and insider reflects a t raditional belief whose

publie,d isplay bas continued,atler the prjv"ate reality has, in many aspeets, ceased

to exist, and in this inetaac e, apd at this time, the public display has almost

ceased to exist as well.

On~e when I Wall s itt ing in th e djn~og~rooin of "the T repusey Motel' I

overheard a eoaveraation about mYllelt b;t~een .~ loeal .reSid~D;and a young loeel
. . . '"

ebild. Tb e""hild had asked who I was to which the adult" replyed, "Sh,e' l ~

strange lady" . The child responded '~Wbat mak.es b~r st~ange7'" l :admit I w~\ " :~" '.:
curious. about th e answer to this question myaelf and waa relieved to hear ,,'that

\.. ' I
tbe explanation Was, "Not really strange, but a stranger, ahe doesn't belong" . I

. . . . I
was the object leeeou for the pBSllage or .a traditiona l belief, and voeabu lary, &0a

~ "
While stra ncers can be easily Identilled, In many I~'tanc~ outsIders and

insidera are not ec eM.i1Ysepsrated'l Frequently the ~crm outalder is not uaed AI

, \ I
II.D "exclusive" term but ralbe r ~ a " inclusive" ODe~ Sbin, that aoJheone is an, ,

\
" _ ' i ,, ~ ' ;_; :, ' ;0, , :, ." '-, " ', ..,. -! l .;,,'.' : '~iJ~' ~ ..• •?' ~ .•• " . ....1. • ,_·i ' .·: ~
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outsider is clten a statement of community pride indicatin g that the town and its

people ha ve proven themselves worthy enough to make ot ers want to come here,

. to set tle here, and finally to belong here. As (HJ73j st ates, an d with

.'

which I concur, ' t he only way to find out who are outsi ders ", ..is by askin g (or

In(onn atio n pertaining to genealogies - th is is not a topic of convers ation" (121)

i and is not readily discernible (rom public or privat e interac t ions.

·Having previously stated tha t place of origin is no! an appropr iat e mean s for

categorizing reside?ts is not mean t to imply that the local pereept iop. o~ r~idents

does .not include:knowledge of one's place of origin, but rath er place of origin can

cease; over time, to be either an auto matica lly exclusive or inclusive element to

Z
o unity membership. In many jnatances the term "outsider" is used situa

ionally. It is meant to imply no thing more or less than the lact t hat the person

so-d.es ign ~ted was not born in Trep assey. Far eclipsing place ~I origin ,in impor-

tan ce is the public SUbscriptio n to locally held beliefs and values, th e establishing

and V\ain tenance 01 a st able social network, and the proo.l, over t ime, 01 one's

per.lonal worth 'through eonsistant behav iour ,and contribution s made to th ecom

mun ity either throug h involvement in local organiz~tions and aet ivitie;' or in

lom e other manner whi"ch ebowe committment to th e community.

. .Th is dcee eot mean that all those who historicall y have been called outsidm .

are ' now to be seen Il5 lully integrAted community memb ers. It is difficult to

know if there is, for lome people, 'ILlimit to the degree of community acceptance I

to which thoy can aspire. In oth er words , 'is there some point where tho old

definition of exclusion lIurfactsf I'm rllm~Dd~ 01 sovernl comment! peseed on to . . ..~

" \ ..
.. ,"" ." ) ! ." ,~ ,. ,. ; . \ . , ; ' ,
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me indicatin~ that Cor some, the Cact will always remain that, ' ~TheY' aren't Crom

here" . One seem~ngly well-integrated Iellow.ected that "eome rare -timlB, oCu

evening, you get caught because you can't share the ol~ memories. Nobody saya

anything, but there it is" . Conversely ~other, & local this time,' was criticblng

the actions or an ienCorcement officer. He s~d, " He sbould know better, be

belongs here even iChe ween't born here" .

. Currently the distinctions between outsidef'll and insiden are much more

subtle than t'hey have been described - and POS~bIY than they w~re - in the'. .
past. That is, the old eetegories still bave validity a.s gross divisions that CaD be .

used to cat~orize people when it suits a specific.situat ion, but are to limiting to

accurately categorize all pers~ns in all situations. ,

Outside", much in the traditional sense, ,till do exist, hut .they are now a

much reduced and more ciearly de8ntd group. I presented the definition for the

\ "outsider'~ ·-~-hich has be;n co~monlY atcethed in rural ethnographies, in

Chapten I end V describing tbem' to be ... ..a person (wually a professioDal who

resided in the community COtsome time but was not born in it) of whom much ~

known, thus 10weriD~......bu perceived unpredictability and threat" (Dioham

Ig77:671. Toda Y'a out.5iders a>e-'Iong term residents of the community, local or

migrant in origin, who in some manner have beee jUdge~ to be either DOD

accepting o~ some beeie local belief or b.ave cbosen to bold thems.elvt!S remand

from totally integrative Iovolve~ent.

While migrant ~tatus i5 Itill an element of the outllder C&t~lory, tbiJ

category no longer' represents' ~hll bighest level or Integration 'bat a ~lgTa~i can

.......- ,,;:.,.,.. .:,.;
.A

: eo'. t.:•.-, , -':
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achieve... Jt is possible (or migrant residents: particul ar lY"migrant publie agents

and other prore!I!Jional!, to achieve, (or most purposes, tull community member-

ahip atatu", which removes place of origin all the primary d.e6nlng characteristic or

inaiders _. ' Insiders now mea~ing rully accepted and integrated community

members.

However, a subtle difl'erence does exist between community members who,

are loc813and community members 'who aie migraate . Because place or origin is

recognized lo~ally all Qescriptive trait, communit y' members can be best defined

either as " insiders" , meaning fully integrated locals, or as "inside-out siders", a.
t

term 1 introd uce meaning rully integrated migrants •

• . There is alsoa pos:sibility that locals could be relegated to the positio n ot

outsider which would, therefore , remove place or origin as an essentia~ charac

terbtlc ro; outsiders - outside~ now meaning a very well known resident or the

-L c~mmunity who doesn't "quite" belong, either (rom personal, choice [eg. 'th ose

who do not involve themselves In a eompl~ely aocl&l.ly integrative mannet), or 8!1, , .

the product of locally perceived non-acceptance of locally held beliers and values

(eg. enforcement officers who arrc"t fellow community residents].

'-AgEL.Io, however, it .i.s necessary to recognize the sUb~le difference between a

migrant "o utside r" and a local "outside-insid;r" (a second term I introduc e) who,

ror various reasons, rejecta p~ts or the inside r roles. The point is, the current

altuaUon is much more complex than tho st raogllrj ouh ider/ insider model would
. I .

Indicate . Definite gradations at community membership are possible and place ot

6r1g1n b only Onefactor In the equation.
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•
A stranger, "someone about whom the community knows li~Ue or nothi~g"

(Dinhani 1917:67), is still a st ranger.
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THE ACTIONS AND REACTION!! OF PUBLIC AGENTS IN TREPABSEY

1. INTRODUCTION '

Y In .Trepeeeey the public agent! include a broad spect rum ranging trom those

who are st rangers... cuteldere, outside-insiders, inside-outsiders' and Insiders.

Assessment of the impact of rural environment 'upon bureeucrstie decision

m~king was tacilit~ted by the presence or these multipl~amples or public

a.g~nts who represent varying degreesor community membership.

It does appear that public agents can, and do, achieve something iike insider '

sta.~us. I have already 'discussed, in the preceedingtwo chapters, several Iactcrs

that affect this possibility and tli'e ease or difficulty witb which this can happ en.

However, two ort~e more important eceelderetloes have yet to betully ~xplored.

The discussion which ~ollows Iceuses on the roles available to public .agentsiin

Trepusey and Includes the Impact emanating from tbeee final two variables; ram

i1ystatus an~ the demands or the job. ,
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2. PUBLIC AGENTS IN TREPASSEY

I havf;described already some of tbeproblemsessceieted with the status or

single adult in Tr epasser; and have shown that marriage is support ed-by locally

. held beliefsand values: I alsofound evidence whichstrongly 8ugge3.tsthat (amity

S~8tUS can be an important determinant of the roles l'v.ailableto public ag·en~.

Among the mar ried local population or public agents -in TrepasseyI have

personal knowledge of nine; 'Joe bolds a municipal position while the rest -are

teeehere. I round all to be well integrated.-community members but there waa

great variation ' in the typ es and amounts or th eir co.mmunity , in~olvernent.

Involvem.ent ranged from much to Jittle community parti cipat ion by either .

spouse, yet each -couple was accepted and ~ceepting ead had .well-establ ished .

social networks, aglLin·or varying size.

.. y , • • ' As rar as ,I was able to determine, there is only one unmarried local publle

agent.,· a.signifl.cant. point. in itseU, Tbis person admits openly that. wbile !iving

and working'in TreplL!sey t.heyhave tittle int.erest. or real involvement I~ .loclLI ·

affairs or -activities. He/she does not.have cu;rent.,knowledg~- ot the local ~ower, . " " " . " .
structur~ and is not privy to much of the local gossip. While n~merous ta~il)'

ties exist in ~be community t.hispenon's',rl'gular weekiysocial net.work Includes

onl)' ~ne relative with whom Irequent visits'take place, and t.hat. is ~1I, He/sbe

goes to St. JohD's "every' weekend, leaving T~ep888e)' Friday arter school and .
. . . I

, returning Monday morning. White a comparable.li re-s ty l~hy any newcomerto

the communit.ywould leave them Icrever at tbe Bt.atus or a stranger, tbll 'person," ',.
wbe,n lisked' to objectively place bis/hehl~tr on t~e Bcale or .tranger to in.ider,
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without hesitation chose the statUJof an outsider. I concur with this placement

because it'is euppcrted .by their own known hilltory in the commuDity, present

famn; . tiell, .end the f~t that a -com:auUmi.mt to the couimu~ity -does exlst

through the oWDerllbip'~f 8.iII.~me.~i.!i person has, in short, lost their , insider

statUllLnd become lLn ineide-outaider, through non-compliance with the locally

, ~,ped~d "':~eh~viour ' ~rit'rDS or m~i'ag~ and involvement in ~om~~n.activi
ties.

•

'rhe married and unmarried ur1)a.n Illigrant public agentll·yielded evidence of

several variationll to the integrative theme. I divided the group of married

period oCtime.

migrant public agents into three sub-categories: six whose spouse is a local and

whose committmept to the community thereby -appears p~rmanent, one who has

migrated with ·~ is family ~d i~ dete~ined to eeule permanently in the commun,;.

ity; and six who, with their Iamiliee, will reside in the ~~munity for only a set

. .
The rnisrant public ~gents. with loe~ spous~a11 own the~ own homes and

have lived in''iiepassey for many years. There are two Cemale tepreseatetfves of

the medical profession: One bee lived In Shoal (Low)'Point' for twenty-two yelU'!l,
and hILt two children at home and three gtcwn children now living in St. John's;. .' . 'the other hILt lived in the Dock for over twelve yeai'! and has f1v.eyoung children

at h9me. 'There is also one female sUbititu~e teacher ~ho has lived in the Lower

Cout tor ten years and has th ree children at home. Thcr~ arc th.-ee male

etltorcement offieen. One lives ia 'the Dock, bas two cbil~ren an~ bas been a

resideD! fo.r ninet~~n years, haviDg migrated to T repassey as·~n adolescent with

"" -.;.:" .
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his parents. -T he second has lived in the nort.hern section of the Har bour aNI&. ror

fifteen years,and has four young children. 'The thi rd one lives in the N~rth West .

area, h~ eight children and has been a r~id'ent ror nineteen yean. With the

exception of the lat ter male enforcement officer who currently lives in the ~orth

West. area of town (for ten years hiS ram,ily lived in'the Harbour but outgte w the

house supplied ~y the Depart.ment. of Fished,:" and Oceans) each or the ot.heu in

this sub-category live in the natal neighbourhOc@ or their spouses, in hor.nes tha t

were either inherited or on land that was subdivided from parental holdings.

Community interaction by each or these public agents takes place on several

levels. Each has fit iIZ'k> the natal network of his or ber spouse. Each, eitber

currently or in the peet, has been involved in community clubs and organizat.ionll.

All att end the Catholic Church, altbougb one is an Anglican. With the exception

or the substitu te teacher, all include within their social networks some or their

co-workers. Four have\chieved .rbe status or inside-outsiders ("insiders" accord-

ing to local informants and confirmed b~ my own observations) while two have

not progressed beyond outsider statue- one rrom-deman:dsotthe'j<>band·olie as a---~
, \ . .

result or personal circumstanc:s:a2

or maqied public agents who have migrat.ed to the community with their

Iamilies iDte~di·~g· to settle permanantly I een say little , siDce,' 1 hav/perlonal

knowledge of only one 8UC~ person (in ~he public agent category).' ~y OD~ 'e¥am·

_.ple· is a male representative or the medical profession who has two YOU.DI

.1 Demudl of tbe Job u . ·flCtoJ 10 th procell of lou aratloll II diKulied 10 deWl
laterl o t1lllchapur. .
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cbiJdr~n , hu built a heme in th e Nort h Eas~ ar~a and bu , lived in Tr epassey for '

four yeanl. Bot,h"he and his wife are a;Uve .members of localorgaailations, him- .

.aeUthe president of one: &!I'd their childreDare iarolved in appropmte childnn', · ...,',
. . I . .

organiutions. Wh.i1e they' are Anglicans• .ther d~ ~ttend· -Ma.s5. ?Cc:asion&ll~ and

they &!soatten d c:Ommunitt dance, ead ~"Do's". They have "a satisfyitig soc:iaJ

DetW:o~k composed: p'rlmarily; but not e~c:lU5iy'eIY , of S~iUed and Prof~ional ~r.

sons drawu partially from work associations but mostly from fellow elub

members. This laeladee being ODeof five Couples who play darts every Satu rday

night at each others' homes. When I left Tr epassey this man and his family were "

well into the transition phase, from being strangers to .becoming outsiders, aod

further progression is likely.

~.C.M.P. constab les ad one Fisheries' ollieer. " Each of th'e R.C.M.P . omcers '
. I . ' . .. '

expec~ to be atatloned 'in Tr4lp"'sey ror ,rour years. The m~t junior omce~ in
~ ~ . .

tb , Trepwei Detacb"ment. bl.vin~ less than.one year in tbe c:omm~nity~ bas OD~
. ' . I

ImIJI cbild ud 'rtIn ta In the D.O.T . Th l "aeeond ' In seniorit y hILI lind in
\.' ,. , '.
.\~ I. .

..... .;.,:.. ;.:/~" ~\i:j~

• .My SUb-~UP of mi~aDt m~ed public agents who were living in Trepusey

for only a few years beCoremoving elsewhere inc:luded a sample po~u1ation of ~ix

men. The f1.rs~ is an adult educator w.ith three teenage children, who rents in the '

D.O.T. , and has lived in Tr epusey over four years. He does not know how much.

.---:-:- - -· - - Ionger--he-will-be. st&ying;-but-expet\.s, to-be gone in· . -1e&1'.- ·ThJ..,econd· ~- the ..

Pentecostal Minister who has two young children, rents in the Fisbery H OUSe!

Il.nd 'has eomp'let~d 'three-quarters or a ' two yell" ~ntrae'~biCb he wilt" not be

ex.tending. There are also four' enforcement officers in this cat~rYI t hree



Trepeeeey one and a haJr ye~rs , has two sm&lJ children and another· o~e 'on the

way, and also ren~ in the D.O.T.· Th e third ~.C;M.P. officer has three e~i1~ren ,

~ents in theFis~ery Houses endbes been . inT~epa:,sey rQr swe and a ~alr ye~rs',

. Tb~ Fisheries ~mcer bas one child, r e~h !n tbeD.O.T., and ~hii~ ,in Tre'passey
.... • " I

lor only. nine months is already looking for a .transfer. ,

.. Needies\ to sa.y the t ransient natu re 01 their commitment to th e community

negates the po~ibility 01 insider status to any in th is group.. In fact, it else, ,

rend ers improbable outsid~ status. What ~ lelt .is a gradatic::mof stranger st atull.

In Chapter VI I ~etailed t~e degree of.community i~~olvement for each of the

three J:.l .C.M.P . officers, along with their families, sh~wing ~II t~ b? hi~h.ly

motiv~ted particJpants in many local ll.Ctiviti~. Even though eeeh wi!l become
• , .• i

well known, and perhaps even liked and respected.by the end ~f th.eir stay ~n.th\ '

community ,.the'ture?f the,ir ~cu~ation , a!ong"1With the~ limited time committ~

melJot. will Dot r~~e them abov.e the status of a moderate ly well known s~r~Dger.

However, an interest ing possibility.W 83 raised when one oflicer predicted tha t his

wife, who is very involved ·in local activities, will be sorely missed w~en he is Dext

tra nsferred., This sug~ests to me th e possibility of separate ,status 8110c~tlons
. . \ . e ' "

.being gra~ted each spouse in much the same way that separatelltatus is avdllable .

.to th ose who heve a ·Iocai llpouse.

Unfortunately I hay: insufficient dat'a to speciftcally speak to this poln't
l

b~t

my opinion is that th e possibility. does exist . For instance,the wife 01 the adult ,
.' . J . , ./ ' , ,

educa~r is lar more involv~d in Ilocal activities, and bettr k.Down pe_ally 1.11

the community , tha n her public agent hu,b and who mainta in, only tI,up~rlleial

I · • \.
-. I . . . '

.'.' ",.1..·...;£ .... ..· .,,,..,.,,,.,. ..:-:

)
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Lc cme, finally;" to the category.-of unmarried migrant public agents whose
, - .' , \ . . . ~, ' -

· integra tive /jptiori9-I, '~~cusged in some deteil in_Ch~pte; VI.' Witb ii'iIi (roup (

· must , oCnecessity, include a. second aspect or-the issue currently..belng ~ise'ussed

"'- :he 'influence oCt.he' 'p~eseDc~iabsence ct'ep cuee a~~(or ' ~hildr~D OD', ~be degree

oCcornmuuity inte~ation - and ad~re99 what ~arriag~ ~eprese~t.s 'in t~e ~ahie

system oCth e community ..

At the time o( my fieldwofk .2"I~as ~ nnrobe; oCunmarried ;e~chers (who
, . , -.-' ;. ,- - --' , ,- - . .. . , -/

have been living and working in Tr epasSey (or varying lengths o( tim e, Some
\ " , ' , - ,- "' . ." " , ' ,'

caD1:e to ' ga.in ~ first teaching experie~ce while ethers came to be closer to town or

Co~ pro~.•~p~~rtunitie9 ' . \ '

, .. 'These teach~- have employed -sieli la; s~ategies in providing themsel~e5
): ' . "-~ - ,--'t " _ .

greater priva cy despite Iivi~g ~d 'working ~n . a' rural commu~ity where prlvacy ia

-. militated against , Th'; basic'strategy vitod~ wh'at is e~eeted or ODe locally (e~..' . ,

t~~g _ ,on tf~ maJority 'or the extr~curricu lar aetivlt ie5),:notto ~et caught in ,a

compromisi~g \ ~itua:tioD , _and ' to seve ' tb: . greater part .o( their 8ocializ_iD~ tor "

, ness,of th_eir respectiveepoueee.

.... .

;_·~'~" :~'~-'''~~~'· ~:\'~''· '' : · '.:8~: . ·:· ~· ~'·· ~-" :-~~~~.T~'\~

: rr!endsh ips l." ~th,, renow residerls;,~..;ernativeIY ' .~he wir~ ,~r the m,t. ~ecently :- . ~ . -~_;

arrived"fish~ri~~er bas made " ~oeia! , eoD:neetf~ns ~h~Lsoev~rlhi'e hohfL'. -":}
pursued.a social' conneFtion with some or his eo-wo~k.ers. The Pentecostal Minis-

· ter &nd-hl; wire~av-e' socially- isola'ted -themselves "irom.e~e~~·De(;nCIUding t~ek,
. ' . < ' , ". . . ! . " !

congrega~io~. Among this group, thereloro,.0: 0-has ri~en !~ove - ~he statul .'Ql

stranger but some iadividuels have become more ge~erally ,integraled than ?th;

e1'5, and I expect by associated reputation heve i~creased the com'munity's'~ware-
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-.--.-. -\,

To cornply-outwardly with' loeel values, ~n;'~h~

unde';~o,!er' of dark'ness 'and:sPi~ting him.a~~y : ag~in in the
.. , ; , . ~ - . . ,~ .. ' " , . ' -

same m~nner,lt ~ in,teresting t~at while this gro~p 'share the same integrative

'problems aDd kno,w ea.ch otl~~r, there ~as b~en no attempt to form, an intefD~lly

· cohesive social network beyond those who share living arrangements, Alfof this

'j i _gro~p a.r,e, andwi1l.remain-l0r the' durati~n of tb~~id'~~c~, s~iangers. -

There. ~ also: a group or public ag~nts who are sinsl.eby ,,_~~.v., ......v.,
· vocatl~nl tbe'Priest &D'd th:"e ' nu~s, Eve~' th~ush tbey are single
~ ' """,,' ",.:: ,' -,-'.-.-'". ' :" . .. :
· reasons. ' their ,special ,and aeered- relationsbip.~th the. church keeps them
. • . . . ~ . . .. .
8Ocia~y isolated .... alb~it on 'a ,~mewbat ,exaulted plene-c- as t~eir '-reUow single, '

resid,~~~:~heY. ~'t~ ~~ffer th~ scourge. .,?f. hi~ity, in addition.. to 'l~eat
~" "

exp~ctations 'or tbeir)~ain~Ain ing.high m!?ral standards, expeetatio'os or their .

· dciio; rcior~ for ' the oo I~mli.iIl~Ylha»."t~eir. sp.ecilicpUbli~ age~t:~~up~iion!l e~U

· ·ror, ,and belng surrounded 'by the !DY~~~clO~ of the" <?hurch: Nobody in this

category wClUld he permitted to achieve in'sider~~s:~ihe 'COm~unity , p;efer~ing
to ta ep a humble distan:ce from t~e ~i~h,lr religio'us. ~~er~~cent trendl :'~, ·' ;
;b. d.ml"tification or the church ~ow ellow ro' tb.· •••tus or ' ;;"t'idee ~o/,b.

- reached by thoee who aspire to.deeper community integration, For thQilthill \

categOry' atlOutwh~m ih~~e" ~eI'!onal kno;Wled~e, none have yet 'gone beyond a
: , . ,' , . "., :,.0," .. ... . , .,. ' ' i." " ' , ' . , ' '.; :
· stat uI otwell-kncwn It ranger.hut the opportunity tor status progression does

~~;'iit~-' _ > . .' ,': \ . '. , ~
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In Chapte r VI 1 demonstr ated the. existence or, t~ree barriers' to the~.i~tegra-

. --------- . . ..t1ve -opp~~tun ities of single public i.~ents , First is the local belie! that adultS

sho.l!ld bemerried a.nd , ;~e femlll ee, and ucn-complieaee 'witb t hill b~ic ' lIta,D.-
. . . " . .

dard e r.rural existence leads' to,v,&!J"ing de~ees, of social isolati?n. Marr~age ' is a.

• publit: 'demonstration of.all; indR1duals willlagaess to accept responsibility and to

place personal needs and desires second to t~ose oftheir family. •Because mer-
. ;' ,, - '. ' . M

riage is the. norm most community activities reflect this sta te and socializing is

4 ..

.- - -
, done in eouplee. 'Adults who 'are-not marri ed.• end in most1n stanc es,this 'm eans

' they are n.~t ~:;t 0; a coUPIB;:B.nd th~t tleir opportun ities"tO p~r~;~ipate ~ ~ .i~" · .
" - ' " ,....... " . '- , ' ' -.. .

gle individual are Iew or un'~;ta!.l'.. T~e , seC~~~~~j~r. ~ '-the ,h~.d.~n.~~ .f~r
,single publla ag~nts to be ex~e~ted :to assume a greater work-Ioa.d because they '

. . '-are perceh:ed a:s FlI~~ing more 'avail!b le time lb~n tii'~ir P1~rried co-worker:' who

h~ve family responsibilities. Again .as I Indic~ted i~ Chapter VI, inereas~d ~ork

loa~ is a problem p~r~icularlY eVid~nt " ;n :'th~ 'case 'of sin~le' teachers :who' afll'

expected ". to ,take on . the ' majority of the extra-eurricula~ ~tiv ities thq.t ,both
' . . .

parents and students assume' will be ..velleble. .Th is incr-eased .wcek-lced' li.mi~\

tbe .tlme and energy that single':pubHc ~geDts ~re able to expend in soc~lizing

activit ies, .T he third barrier is ODe held in common by aU public ageats - visibil-:

ity. All those in POS~~ions or authori~Y ' are expected to 'inaint~;D high' mo~al stan-. ..
dro:ds, and ror .t h~e 'who al~eady , app.e:r different, due to their \Inmar.rj~· state,

their p~blic ap'pearanc'e--is w'atched e~en more closely. AJ witll all " ~ublic agents
'. " .. .... ' . . . . .. -:1,

it would be (or single public , agents tc be seen drinking h~i.vily or
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. . Retuming. ~ th~ ' "'erat iss~e of tb~ impact of tamily st8.tU800 th e degree

er . com~'uD'itY: liif~gra.ti~n of public :ag;o ts, ]' will s~mmarize the majei"r~ts. I

:'b"':d~OOV,,~d. ' TO b,gin :;tb'Wb~'b'V~"'.u ,po"', ;".y w,I1.... .~t in '

the Integrat ive process for mill' aJlt residents it does' ~ot of itseU assure commu n:-
-'; , " ', , ' . ' '. , ~ ' ,

ity metnb,rship . What it d()~Ao ~ ~en up already established social ,netwo.rks
. .-._-._.._. ."....,.

eadlnereese tbe visibility and eeceeeeblltty of the incuJnbent-'through th eir eloee

asSOei~tiOD with ' an a~adY established com~unity member . italsf;~cre~es the

prob~1?Uit~~t taking l1p"residence in an )nte~allY ' cob~ive social 'neigh bourhoo d
, _. . . _- \ ' .

rathe r tha~ beginning communit y residence in the socially 'barr en newly develop-

, ingne'ighbou.rh~s..Ultu:.at~IYI ' h~we~er, ; ··each .; .rcsid~t is ju~g'ed 00' tb e: .
, - . .' . '. , . ' . .oJ ,' ,-_- ,. ' ,"

. ' diaplay of hiS or her -own ' lo~ally..perceived 1I':erits. . F~ ~ch: olthe exemples I

have U:~ed to iII~strate aspe~ts ofa '~i'~an't pUbiic"age~t;~ 'iD~e~aiJ,;e ~pporluni• .

ties while.marriedtc id ocal ~po~:' the~ IO~~ ~Jo~e .~8!l port;aY~d as ~n: ;Il$ider: .

I h.ave no inlo-!,ffiatlon on poten.tial integrat ive difl'~;en~es it t.b~ I?ca~ spous~ has

loot b;' or bed~.;d'''t.tus, ,', ' \ ' ,':_ . I

T hose who migrat e as'families increase their sOCiali%ingoppor~unities simply
. . .' '. -, ;. ' .

by being a couple. , If both spousesare iJ),vo'vmgthems elves, th ey jointly incre~e

their public visibility and speed up th e "geUing to k'now' them'~'ph8.se. Wh en
, ' ' ' . , .', . '

cliildren are added .to the equat~on they serve ~Q : establish common ,~ks and

eonvenatlonaI possibilities. Single public agents have littie poie~tiai in gain ing

.i~'idet· 8t6t~ alnce too jnueh ~t"c~~unity' ~~'~!'Z~g b.dot1.~as ~up~es an~ : i~ 'b

. eoD!Ji(lend .ab.~orm.~ not . to 'be. ~a.rri.!d illiless ' you are' -tnar"ried :to thech~reh; .

. ~hlch .in l~se.l~ se~~at~ you ·t~~ · th~· rest .~f 't~e c~m~unity.



displaying ecmplete com'plian~e with eeeepteble behavioural ~attern•. .

pabli~ ' agents who. .we b to, become ooDimunUJ .me~bers . will e"ent~alIJ· b~

ae,~~ttd all 5uc~ all 10Dg ,u they ¥ Dot~~~ t&b~ - eg. -io .b~ ~:~~~~ " ,

tiOtl33'enro~cem~'Dt of!ic.er. o~ to p~b1icl7 ~btliavt in &' s~peri~: o.r h lgt'~.&l1de~
. 1 . " ' , " "

m.lJ1n.~r.. Those who will .be liyinj in the ommuDit~ tor' . abort 'period ot Ume .

" bat :wish to be involved in local ic tivit ies ar ~en:~med, while tb~e new.ramules .'
-. ~ho do Dot ni~ke &0 elJort'willlind lhemsel es 'existhi g in social isolatio~ . T~~e

-':. .' .
~ wht?•are r~urD migr,aUL , p~blic age.~.t· will' mafDt~in ' 1he~r local/ in,sider s~atu!

~nles~ ,theyr t ively dis~so~!ate t~e~eives. rro~ ~h~ eo~lnunity.. .
: . ; . , ' , .. " ". ,It; ' . ,

While. ' t~,e ge~er,al in te~~,~atterD} ~j.~,Dme~ in T:~..:sey r~c~~zed..'. ':;(4

,; ,' 1/ particular social background' tc be potentially reversible asset! or iiiibilities, 'eome' , " ;1-;

' . ' specific j'Ob c&te~ories,., , t~ei~ aS~iated t rMniDi; C?rr:Pon.nt,-~t8 "~O;~~~" ·-""..·" .•~:•.!'...·~:·.~.'J(l.
pletely submitted to locaf ruies Coi inclusion or eid usioD titlD'the,resi .. I.n othel:' ,

words. ~~i1e some cattgo~ies or 'p~blic '~ge~u ~~~ ~~l~ ~·c~~~ ~~etlier ~~ 'ii~'t : '
.. .. . ' . ' . '. . "

"il
,.- . ,Throughout this ,thesis ,I have 'grouped .all ebCorcemenf ,olf!cen iD~ -ODe/ .. : ;',:11

-. cat~~ory. 1 did so b:ca~ae ~o;."much ~; my time in TrepaeaeY '1 th~ught :'~r th:~i .r'-. .~ .~~
AS asingle group . ~t ~h~ 'POhi~ in my ~aiyeia it's'ne~essary to '~~it 'to ~ f1~w" .~

, . ., ' ., " . ' ;. ,- " . " .' . .', ./ . . ,(1-
in my grouping-me<han;,nr, there are soma members 01th;' .", .:UP:Wh; ; do not :. :.~

...-..=••"..~"....:.. ....... // -,-. ...,.,...J
"""' ·' .;;i.,.,.;",;"•.;;> ..~ ,. : . :...~,::,. ,; ,;:; .":",,:;_, ~,..'". '''.'' ' ,:", ' ··0"" .. ~ .t;/.j ;-.::; :..::~~ ." ._~~~ . ;~:,," , _ _

"-
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entirely q~a1lty ' f~r Inclw lon: I refer specifically' t~ one of the ' Wildlife Offlcera •
• . _ ': " " ' " 0 • " ;

. ~ " ·arid h~O of the Fisheri~ O'ffieers" '·WhHe all ~etoeany p~eeived ~ eDror~ement"
, . . -. . .•. . I. ... ' .' . .' rc-" ., ' .

. • officers an impo~tant ~istinction divides, ~his ~up; Onlycae or the. Wildlife
. " . ,. .. - " ,.' ~

officers is a "proteeticn" (enforcement) officer and the ot her is a "field tecbni-

'cian'" (l' esearcher)~ ~ 1IJld two (or thre'e) o.C the Fis~eries officers a~e , pr~tec~ion

· :(eDCorcem"ent) ofncers .while the others are_Primar y Produ cts Inspectors who, 'Q.!J ! )

o~.orih•..;· put iI,"P~~~~the ~~el oi fi.h~U'li;Y '''; .o~.':qu.mr-,"" "iOIi' \'

6i1hermen~';

. . " . " ,,' ," ,
. It is only ~he 'protect ion oflicera' wh? routinely ,m~t enforce resource pectec- :

' . ~.. . .
tion legislatio~ -end are seen to "sn eak 'on people (poachers) who aren' t hurt ing

· anyhody", ~li;'d;';i~ct;o' ~impo'rtanl~e"use while}he prole~tio. olliPm ~ :
. . seen .to behave in So manner uneceepteble tor a cOnUnunity member, the other .·' '
'. o;~cers ereexempted Crom this eritieism..··We already kri.ow that .the R.C.~.P.

tr~sr~red: ' ~t is inteiest~g to note. that oCthe tw~ FiSlienes protee-tlon 'officers 'i
S~~ke Y{ith ,oneJ S:·a. recent "mig;~nt ~hq looks ·Corward t~ ~· 'qu~c'k transfer -. ' a ·'

... " I .

s~r.~.g~r-.~~d the ot~r;ta,lon~time resident wh~ '" a· hf~o~r's drive c~m

- - town - all ·outsider - while the non·pr otectiqnist officers were strangers then out-

· siders (one was a &igrant Cromanother community ,til.th e,~arisb.) ~ut have now,

beeome' j~sld~outsid~rs, The non~proi~tio~ist WildliCe o'ffice;(~o a m.igr~t .

· rrom anoth er co~uniti in the P~isb) bu also attained ·inside-outsider status
...- J. - . , .

while his. office--mate (an urban migrant lfl?m many years beCore) is, and . will

re~'ai~1!l· lon~time and well-known outsider. Locals~ho . wish to ' ~emain



li?~mUnilY Ipoe~b,e~w~utd ~ot 'a.eeept employmenl ,~ an eDrorceinen'~'om'~er: ~ ::

':<~. one resident tol~ , me i'Nobcd y' would a.dmire 8. I~al r,u ow'; who' 'okiiid boan

enforcement officer",

One informant explain,ed:,'it ' to me b~ relatin k an incident th',at Oecured ' .
. ( . . ,

ree,n tly during ~oos.hunting season: Apparent ly sOIpoone with a. bull UCODIlC

• . , , " , __ . I , ' .

sh~t D. c~w , and the ,moose ~a.:Jr ,tlien confls,cated b~ the enr~rce~en..t i~cer,~ "My

\ i~~orm~~ "felt, th at th~ , was,' ' ~ i~~~~~~l,~ . ' t~ ~~t~eDt"\ tha~ . s~ould nt .hap,p~.~

:- between fellow community resi~is , and that by"doihg ,his job the officer WIl.8

. ' beili!" unrair;'; .h~ r""'iiy ,Wh~~t in iiv.h~re to., ~n~~t~n;~ th,,:~nitn ento. :

He's been here 8. iong' time :~nd :sli.ould ,know be'tte; - ' s h~u ldn ' t make his ramlly
, ' " ' ..' :', '" . ,: . : ", , ', ':-- .' ,\' , i ,.,'

sutrer" , .T hia enforcement'officer is a Jong' ~~eresi~ent. but although ,be la'we,lI .
~ : , " ' , ". ' ' , . .,,: ' , ~ :'. ~ , " : '. " "

known, he will remain an outs ider. Alter natively. a"migrant, enrorcelT!ent officer, , . ' , " , '

. .will be ',a~~epted as '~n 'outsider and on'~ who is not ,a. resource, protect lo'n' offieer

-'--~~----"''''''_rr'U_~'"· ,,,,u.---' ' , ' , ' 1 '<.

• . i ' ,

3...RURAL PUBLIC l~ENTS AND THEm POLICY IMPLE~N-rA.
TlON PRACTICES

---- "I arrive at last at the wue'wbi~h first· ah.p~ mr-,thl!l!ia topic,i It lei i

Do '.;Uow eOmmunlt1 '~ldeDta,couDt 'u .. pr~rflreDce
- grOup ,tn . deDum. the pabUe,, asente' 'role1,."I( IO, doell thll

Inclu de the client population? ' , , \

,!he an~e, must 5peak to two' ~elat~ , ubj41c,tI.;, ,Fin t l if as 'I h~.'e documented,
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,
definition 01 the public. agents roies, does tbh includ e the el leee population?

S~Dd, bow does ~riimUDitY residence JtD'~r~, imp.ct on -t~e decisi~n.
, .. . .. ...-,

" making proeE:!l'~ implemented by tb~ public' ageD.~: ' .

For tbO!l~ publif .ie~ts .~.~ ~e either ~e~~t~ 0.' becoming integrat~• •

and have ~ia). D;t~r~. or (, ienth and acqu~tance3•.the$~-Det~otb become .. : .
" , . . - .

. reference group in de~niDg.th~J>ublic: age~tlI' communit y r~I~, and th is includes .

-.'~
, . '

' ..,

. ,-

their oeeupatioD.~ role. ' Whether or ,Dot th,is rerereD~ .~oup ..d~ctly incl~de:sl

. represeniativeS or tbeir e~eDt 'population:depend" in ' p~rtt ~n t be d~6niDg ch~~

"t'erb tlts or. ea~b ,' public~ ~~~Dt~ ' . !Dan~~e-" : : Fo~' iDllt~nce, th09~. :·P!1blic agents
, . ' " , - .. , , ' : ' : .

eharged wit h t~~. i~plementat.ion of reli~ousl he~lth ?r, educatio n pcllciee h av e a

vet'f .~ro~.~~ed.clielli · ~pui~ti_OD ~hi~h pot.~..d! iallY Iaeludee ~l ~ community .

'residents - m O\,t residents go . to church: ~~e' 'medical facbi.tie!"lLr~ utili':z~ ' by

e-.:eryone· aod all ~uen t.s · ;end their ~hiI~r~ to ·ih e. - l~al schoob . While .m~,.. ...
"would erroneously MsUm!l: that the imp lem~ntors 0.' the judiciary (R.C~.Po) or

resource protec~ion (WildliJ'e and Fisheries ~~eers) polici'es would ' have ,~~er

- 0 client populations, d~awn primariIy~ from the ~wtl" ~:OOn~mic r~ideD.ts, 'it. ' - - - . . .'
m~t be remembered tha t poaching -and ' al~bol abu se are pre~dent community

.' p~ble~' which know no dIM boUDd1-es o A~di~i~n~j: ·)v.bil~ a pUbbc---"~ni
may" not personallyJnelude members of hisiher client pOpulation within their

.oeial'n.lworko, lb. ~Ii. ... m. y wellb. hi lb. ,,\ogory '~I""d OI'lri"~, or'

a relativlt of a friend . , While iUs tru e that in rur al communities ~o one U friends
" .

\:.wi.theveryone, ev~yoDe does IiD~ .everyoDel and i3 expected to ap pear frie~dly

t' :tmr "r~i"O~ eo. ....~.:1;:\~' p~mr ~. the 'l~;t or ~..ti.g la.• ~.o" ,

or> .... .
~ -" . \ , '. ' '" ..
~~;;'.;:~~;~ ~" " ~~~;:\ ii~·'~~;:' I.·'-k··· ;~ \~;~ "::l:h'~~ .:j:.t:·;:.. ·.~'.r :.J ,. ~, ~-~., ~'> -".~••:, ";~ 0 .. ,... . ' . ' .
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.... \ - ,
{ ••or the c~urch ', It is only th e reee'ntl y.arri ved stru sers.who do not know: lot ~

maUer o(.,course, some mtimate det ails of the liVe! of most of the eommunlty
" I . . :. , . . . ..c

residents. l -'f

' . i . . . .- .
In essene ,tbis means that fellow eommunity resideD\.! can eou~t u a pri• •

,- . ::.;, mUT rcrenn ee lfOUP in defi~iDg public . agents' role! and tb is calrin'elude the
~~ :/..r. . 1\ - - .

client -populati on:- ':10 move trom the ' rcalm or theory- the pou ibility or eYeD. 1 ·\ .- ' . ' . • .
probability of co~munity impact on bureauc;a tie deeb ion-making - to the reelm'. I \. ." . .
or: ~rac.~ica.l il now', s.e. I , had: to. look. r.~r f ~peei.fl e ex~mples _ ~r. , iob•.r~la~e.d

be~aviour wJ)ich ~ould be dir~~ly at,tributed torole-inpui ',by fellow community
: . I· \. . . .

.resldeate, _ i~c:lud i~g e1ie~t~ · ., ' " :, / '.' .,:

: . I.~a~', 1 in.t~i. tb~b g; ••;.:uy•~ deslt .witb. tb~- integrative potentia:"of

lower-level bureaucrats in a rural environment (public agents), demonst ra ting

that.' d;erenles do exist be\.~eeo rie~ben ot .t.his ~up 'and b: tweeo -t.-~is ~up
I . \ '. ". . .

. ' andthese who hold similar Position; elsewhere. 10 Tr epusey lO~e public agenu
. .' I '. . . ,

; are tho.roug~y embed~ed '0tb~ communit.y in wbich thel ~ot only serve and lin ~~

;

f but abo holdI integrated commu~ity membersbip. Otb'en it Trepusey who hold j
the ~ame occupatioD,al position ~&Dge in degree ot community inte(1'ation tro~ • -~

I_ those who i DOLyet tully eeeepted commuoity members through to being cut- "j1
, siden or str gen . Clearly. the rural situation, as it b evidenc:d in Tr epUlley, ~J

~ , . ~
does not du licate th e erose-cultural"or colonial .etting demonstrated by the " ~i

c~t e-: like: societies or th e Arc~ic• .Whil~"Trepui~ b a.hit.r,ar1hic:al ~lety~at . .-.~
mechanbD1l~~~ '; I&f:e ~hich c~ difl'UJ: itatu. dilerences.and .Uo·wto me~iaJ '. . :,,~
..t;'o ;b ..;~ ,o~u.itr ~tiviti.. to b~bg log';b;' "p;"'~latiT~ from all ...;:1

.' ,.., .. , ..:. ••. .:.::., " : 1\ -:· :, .. : ' .' . /. .' ' , . . ".<..:.::
~ . - •. _ ..- : ....:· '~;i· .,·~.;;.;···.;,-c~_:.;,. :~~ ~_~:;;. .::=%~. ,.: ' ,~~~~:: ....



levels other th aD: th~ir p~res9ional

is eV,idenced in Trepeeeey, also deee r

se~arate! clients from ~t~~~level
, bureaucrats .

Although all public,agentS

elplee and polic~ guidelines the~ on_•• .lh.•;, ,• • ;." allegiance. They :also di,ff'er !n

'j ~09t teachers agreed, that : there were so~e~ basic diff'erenc:eS' in how th ey

, appro~~~ed, their duti es whi,ch\ relat ed to 't heir status U '.fummunity members"

They ~~r~ · divided, however; as to whe,ther they lelt .these dilerepc es rellected ,

positive or negative.elenieou ,lavouring insiders, outsiders or strangers, One such
. " " ._ .. .

rc~nt~oversi~ ar~a iscl~room problems.which may s~'F}rom' the pers~naJ lives , "

_or the etudeate. 00 the on's hand it is iL~dvant~ge ,to ' knQ.Y! the details oCa'

home.lite Sot.hat it a child is crying,out Coratt'ention and mlebeheves toget· it; ,

while they ·stUl ·n~d to disciplJnetbe child, .the teachers' approach would be tern-

per~d,w~th the' tor~~~wledgeir~tenu~~~~ ~~~t.~n~~--= , '!.~~_w_~~!cG.~._~~
iavou!, '~~ddet st,at~s f~r t~~~her9wh~ would',then be ~bte to B~~PIY personalized

treatm~:t to 8&eh';child.
... ~

Many ot the maid.er ,~eaeh~rlI. see,mto bold to the -belieC t~at private lives
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freely sh!U'ed with eerengere. lnnits th,' person~~ze( trea~meDt: tha~ " the"

strang~; can gi~e to their !It~dents. ' O"u~jden(l by d~f1.nition, wo~ld share simillU"

knowledge ~itb the Insiders. A!ternaiivel~ some hold that this excess inrormA-

· ttcn held by insiders and 0U: t~idere is ~ot good. They reel " a child should be

tak en ror what they are, treated alike, and not judged by what,ia.kuewn or their

ramilies o~ back~u.~d": In/his ins:a~ce sl range,fs ere "":" hold .the adva~

tage because they ,approach each ch ild without pre-conceived ideas or [udge-
· ,, /' : ' . . ' . - . . ',.

ments . The point ' iT that differences ex!st between implementa tion practices
, ' . ..' ' . . - ' ; " . .

· based on community membership st~tus. .1D tbili iIista~ce ' training is Dot, a gen-

eral eq~alizer,( " ' , ' .)~...
. / , . . . ' ... . _ "'
Beyond variation in the ways t eachers een approach thei!;: studen ts, status'

differen ~. ar e also reflect~d in' the way p~r~nts will approac~ the teach'en. Some

~old;. Z t it le best r~r a.principal .tc be a . tr~~ge; or outsider b.ecause th: reduc

.tio ' in community attachment means , the incumbent ..ean be objective with

' ~r~~is. On the ~iher hand m any insider p~rents 'Ceel th ey cannot Die c0r,nplalnts ·

with' people they do not know so they will approach insider'tacbers to advocate

,lor th em. Both ' of ~~~e examples iIlustrate ,th e pote~tia1.ror client input ~D .the

public agent',s role.

The major rural enviro~meDt impact Celtamong th~ representativ~ ..oC,the

J,medical proCession was the use <:JC ..~ublic, !Agents as gene.ral inC~rmatlo·n . brokel'll. . , :~

One 'inCO~8D\ tot~ me; and th e others a~eed, that people come to her with any .;. ':~

problems - school, Town Counc.,il, etc. "It is definitely a difl'erent job lrom th, . .., :,~
\ -...

~ity. Most poop!eueed list eaers and ~ou get a real !!,ixturMpeople to Ii.tell-t~ ~
.......



/
Also, Wb~D a medical officer le dealing wi~h ." client -population, that he or she

knows well " there can b; some '~roble~ with pressure when dealing with ecm-'

pensatioD elalrna", I was kJid that there was a lot of abuse or Worke~' Ccmpen -
" .

satlon. For instan~e" two days ~erore the last Trawlerman's strike the ambulance

made fourteen ~Aps to St. John's ~it~ p1!lntworkers ~Ufl'ering, Crom neck·or back

ailments . ~o, over' the preceeding two ',years there were in total seventy-eight.

Compensation claims. How one .deale with -thiS clien~ pressure is an in'diyidual

choice but the '.tact that i~ is-;eeognbed -as e:xisting"'is rurth~r ' tesiiment ~ the
" . , . , .

inciusio,Dof ~e client population as. a prim'kri rere:~~~uI1 . tor the beha~~~~~ •

"• aCpublic 'agents in,f).1ral' c.omm~~jties. .-. . . :

• .k 9~~ in earlier ~~C~-iOns or this thesis, enror~~ment officers attain iJis~der
/ - ' . . . ..

8~a~uS'only iJ'they.are not involved in proteetion ~~iivitie5 . This in 'it.setEspeaks.
. .

to the~inflUei:l.tial pow~r or. the client popul~tio'n, first }n ~.ak.iD.g the eeleetlon Of

such a jo]) by·a local oon\munity.member an impossibility. and,second by limiting

the degree or 'community integration aV~lable to mi~a'nts who do hold the jobs. "

E~en though 'these entor~ement office~ ., not' co~unity members they can
, ~. ~ & 1 - , ' , ~ . . "

still reel the pf.essuresexerted by their fellowcommunity residents ~d. , response

. to these pressures are sonietimes evident in recognized;implementation p"ral!ti.ces. •

One ~'rorm~t tolt;! me that "EyeiybddYtk.~ows everybodY;~ business; 't read

iDg'on ODe person's toes m~y.me.o lre~diog !OD Ihe I... ·ol lh. wholi ·,omm..-.

~y'" "It is diflicult' ror reside~~ to m'ake de~ision!l _that ' afl'ec~' the 'iiv~lihood'~or
- . '

people tlley know. Discretion ill an important eommodityror these occupations ..:.
: . . , . .

because it ill possible.'to deal witb l1)oany problems unofficially :-. "disc:etion alIo,:,",s
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'Cor \ w~rning rather then prosecution because,'you know the 'person and their

.attitudes", Alternatively,. when arrest or prosecution is called tor, "deD.iale r d~ .

~ •cretlon is often used ,as a strategy. One protection enrore·eme~tomcer just}fted

his u~'popularactions in the Iollcwing way:

Before 'iY81 there ..... DoS lots of discreticu. It used to be if a ~e was
shot .oC·the wrong sex it dido't much matte r. Now the policy 'is to
eoforce the 'rules so the hunter will lose the animal, have his' licence
revoked Cort~e rest of the season aod go to court. Because th~ is now
the offiCialpolicy it "is out of my baod~ and I e1plaiii.t~atto.·th.ern _. it '
makes it easier. '

. . . " . , ~

Another !It,rategy, which has been utilize~; in the past, relies.on the pceses-

~ion or in,sid~r knowledge. One rort11e~ 6sheriesoQfficer told me thlLt'w~en be :wu .:

- " . ., .
briefly involved with enfcrcementc- meeniug.pceebere--. he hedac real-problems

" \ . . .- ' " .' "

' bec~lise he knew who they were 90 he talked to them and laid down the law. He,'

, . told them ~o either stop or to be discrete' a.nd n,ot puthim i~h~ P09itio~'pr, ha~:'

ing to catch them. He relt this got bette r reeults than 'arresting them o;ut ' or

hand.

Most enforcement officers agreed tha; living.and working i~ a small' eom-
I , , "

nt\lnity meant that people must be handled ~ilferently but the same rules ,and. . "
regulations must be' applied ' and 'enrorced '. -, "a different approach but with .t·he

l "
same results" .

•~ CON CLUDING REMARKS

The. behaviourel examples ,g\!en above IlUp~ort my origin..1 hYP.othesis~,th~t

,""
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. the actioos and reactions of public ~geQts , in rural settings differ from those

described ro~ iheir co~nterpartlJ in ?ther settings.

. Michael Lipsky's (I071i lOgO) analysis of the street-level bureau crat is rooted

in an. l,lrban'American setting where the bureaucrat, for the most part, deals with

a c.lient populatio~.- rather than a community .~ or, to the ext~nt that t~e c~ie~t

population can be 'conceptualized as a .community, the bureaucrat is'~~t ·par t of
-:
"

it . Lipsky takes the position that the non-voluntary nat~re of mOst ' .";

c1ieDt/bureaucr~tic ~teractio~s negates client input as a sigiJ.i6.cant' element of

th~ street- level bure:ucrat's role. This mak~ possible the ecnverelcnof people

in~~ clients who ere Uien seen in 'terms or a 'set of bureeueratlcally -relevant attri-.

butee rather than as individuals. " J
" Olh" .tuiiies 01 analogous ~ol" in dillerent .lurn; hay: r~ulte<f in

different cODc.epts, examples ot wh~ch ' iDc~~de:' ~argina:1 .man [Due __ni!,-,g . lg~.9 )i

ageo r(Brody ,1075;-'Inglis 1971); midii 'em&n, patron. and brok~r (Paine 1971,. .
. 1971). Th.is second set of studies is composed pri~iJy of Arctic' material which

places th~ white POPul~tion , r:s'~he holdersof the statuI ~si~ion, within a C~I. (

c.ulturN or colonial stetting. While Jiving in close proximity to their native client

ecele...... (1000'118).. .

. The common. element, .therefore, ~or all of tbeee studies is tha ,t the b~reau•

. cracy and it!repnsentibgagent is seen as'a force exterior ~o the client"comtnun

ity.



, In rural Newroun~laDd _~ommuni ties , ,thertl are round a Du~ber or.; tat uses 

which 6t Lipsky's definitionor street-level bureaucrat . Unlike Lipsky's examples,

however, th e Incumbents of tb e.se stat~~elI are resident in or n-:ar the communi

ties within wb,ich tb ey work . A1:Io, unlike th e statuses in the Arctic set ting, th ey

. do not operate (or at leas~ DQt so clearly) in a colonial or cross-cultural seUing.

.A1t.bough th e policies or th e bureaucracies.they repr~ent mo.y be eeee M forces

exterior to the communities, the officials Ui~rmelves are embedded ~n the COO1

munit ies and inte;a ct with their client populati on {tellcw community resi~erit5)'

on other-levels.

.T radit ionally rural 'public agent s in. Newfoundland havebeen d esei'ihed as

stra ngers or outsiders~ "however, the resea.rch I c6~ducted j'n Tre~Bey clearly

in.<li~~tes , tha~ ~any_,publi~ .agent s are rully-in~egrated community ~~mberll .l.n·d

th eir cecupencn el roles ca~ _ no longer be dismissed:.89 bllfeaucr~tically imper

sonal . Alth ough not ell-publi c .agentB a.r~ integr8:ted into the community, fer

many there is a degr ee or choice .iavclved in ,the level or commun ity iDt~atioD

which they can attain.

Individu~ ' sirategies and lire choices are involved with becoming i. -ru~ctJ:qn• .
. ' . ~ ~ " ' . - .~!

ary: in given sitU~tions. To inc re~e ~heir, integratio n. ~~to~th~ c~mJP.~~ity.pubUc

agents mus.~ open thems elves tr popular tonueace, and this U;cl.udes cl~t ·i~put . ""

- in th e ~ecisi~~.making eepeete ~r th~jr ltbs. . .. . \ .I-

/-

( .

. '1;
.~
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